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Truce Hopes Brighter as Communists Yield

three
mile back In the

W . Virginia 
Mine Blast 
Prisons 12

Kayford, W. Va., Oct. 81—  
(/P)— An explosion trapped 
twelve men deep <̂Jown in a 
coal mine today.

Hours later one body was 
recovered and the others >gere 
given little chance o f being 
alive.

W. R. CuUibert, chief engineer 
for the Truax-Traer Coal Com-
pany, aaid they had only a “very 
long chance.’’ They were 
quartera of 
mountain.

Forty reacue workers tolled 
•lowly through the mine tunnel. 
Uttered with rock and debria. The 
air was foul and they wore oxy- 

’ gen equipment.
When they atUl were 800 feet 

from the main exploalon area, 
Cuthbert aald he could not gueaa 
how quickly they could dig through.

The ex^oalon ripped through 
the Truax-Traer mine. United No. 
1, about 3 a.m. The entry la half 
way up a rugged hillside about 36 
miles southeaat of Charleaton. H ie 
tunnel goes straight back Into the 
motmtiun, with little slope.

The men Inside were members 
o f a  niUntenance crew, getting 
the mine ready for today's work.

Two hundred anxious friends 
and relativea gathered In amall 
groups on the level graded space 
around the mine entrance.

Women Calm
The few women were calm. A 

d i l^ e  aubelded as the morning 
xvora OB. Fog covered the upper 
part o f the mountain.

Arch J. Alexander, state minea 
•hlaf, went underground with the 
reeeua teams. Hla department 
ruahed aU available tnapectora to 
the aeene.

H. B. Olaaacock, a  bookkeeper

Laughing Welcome Washington in Gay 
Mood for Princess

Washington, Oct. 81—(flV -O ffic ia l Washington M t on Its 
best bib and tucker today to greet Princess Elizabeth and the

New Red 
Close to

Truce Line 
UN Demand

Winiam Bosle. (le ft), vrto quit as chalnoM of the Diw o c m Uc  
UoHd Committee. greeM the man who la believed In line to be 1^ 
snooeeeor, Frank McKhmrir- The IndlsnspoUa bankw Hew In to 
Washington for the Oommlttoe’e meeting today, when the new chalr- 
maa will be picked. _______________________

Duke o f Edinburgh.
And in spite o f possible showers, thousands of men and | 

women in the street planned to Join in the Capital’s televised 
welcome for the British royal couple on their first visit to the 
United States.

President and Mrs. Truman and 
their daughter Margaret headed 
the list of government officials,  ̂
foreign diplomats and other dig- i 
nitaries meeting Elisabeth and her 
blond, handsome husband on their { 
arrival by plane from Montreal at 
4 p. m. (e.B.t.). I

A  21-gun salute was to touch off 
a rapid-fire succeaslon of recep-

Hurt As Balloon Exploded

Says Solution 
Of Oil Trouble 

May Be Near!

(Ooatlaaad as Page Twa)

Predict Good 
Tobacco Year

Demand for New Crop 
Expected to be Strong, 
With Prices Steady

Waahlngton, Oct. 31— tJPt—The 
' Bureau o f Agricultural KmabmlcB 
I predicted today the demand for 
' next year's tobacco crop ariU be 
j generally strong and that prices 
, w ill be about the same or perhaps, 
. a  little higher than In the last 
year ar two.

But tobacco production coats 
I are Ukely to rise further In 1952,
‘ the agency aald in an outlook re'
: port

The forecaat of a strong demand 
I araa based upon prospei^ that 
' domestic consumption of ciga- I rattaa will squal or exceed this 
’ year’s high level and that exports 
wlU continue large. H ie Bureau 

; aaid clgaratte omput next year 
' probably will exceed the record of 
: 412,000,Obo.OOA (B ) eatimated for 
this }rear.

See Haywood 
Taking Over 

Murray Job
New York, Oct. 81—(/P>—Allan 

S. Haywood, director of organlza- 
Uon for the CIO, was reported to-
day to have been tentatively 
designated to take most of the 
administrative chores from ailing 
President Philip Murray.

Haywood reportedly will become 
executive vice president of the 
CIO.

Like Murray, Haywood is a for-
mer coal miner. Both were hos-
pitalised during the last alx 
months for serious allmenta.

I^ t  Haywood, with headquar- 
tani In Washington, has taken on 
more and mqra of Murray'^ duties 
wane tha praaldant remained a t 
home In Plttabgrgh. Murray la 
88 yesua old, Hhjrwood S3.

The new Job, which Inaldera aay 
will bo oreated for Haywood, must 
be confirmed at the CIO conven-
tion beginning hero Monday. Re-
portedly it wa# approved by the 
nine vice presidents at their meet-
ing yesterday and will be sub-

(Ooatlnned oa Page XUrteen)

Figt Billed Docks Say 
Beaaon la On Schedule

I.akelah4, Fla., Oct. 81—(flO 
—The flat billed ducks have hit 
the calendar bn, the nose again.

They arrived for the winter 
Tuesday, marking J 2 year# of 
the past 14 that they’ve 
swooped in on Oct. 2Q. The 
record ia kept by R. A- Pat-
rick, Jr., who has wate(ied 
them come and go for years. .

He's unable to figure out 
why they keep that data.

tlons, dinners and other cere-
monies for the royal visitors. The 
first: A  reception by some 900 
news eorreepondents as soon aa 
the couple had a chance to fresh-
en up and sample Amerlcan-atyle 
tea.

Elisabeth and Philip are guests 
of the President at Blair House 
during their 45-hour visit.

Fermal Dinner Tonight 
Tonight there's a Presidential 

dinner—very formal, limited to

(Continaed on Page Five)

Czech Taxes 
Pile Up Gifts

Communist P o l i c y  
Seems to bfc Aimed At 
Severing Western Ties

News Tidbits
CoUsd from (/P) Wine

A  1750 a year pay raise for Mas-
sachusetts legialatora — retroac-
tive to Jan. 1—is approved by 
House to make lawmakers* salary 
84,500 per year. . . .  Three aides of 
Senator Taft eeafer in Hartford 
with Republican leaders and small 
g r o u p  of buaineasmen about 
Taft’a candidacy for Republican 
presidential nomination.

Plot to steal 8800,000 A ir Force 
payroU at Mltdisn Field. Long la- 

& foa«I~4y agM ili
with arrest of four men including 
Pfc. Jerry Howard of New Loh- 
don. . . i. caiatles 'nmme, 18, and 
Paul J., Fitxgerald. 23, both of 
WaterbUry, are arraigned In 
Wlndaor Locke court on variety of 
diargee In eeaaeettea with kld- 
aanlug Sunday morning of town 
pouoeman.

Poland’s Omununlst-niled par-
liament a u t h o r i x e a  trial on 
chergM at “dangeroua’’ aeUvitlee 
for wladyalaw Gomulka, former 
vlca premier who has been ae- 
caaed t i  T ltel«a , and two other 
tam er high-ranking3offteiela. . . 
‘’Atomic btunb can now be uaM 
on Held of battle,”  Rep. Gore (D.- 
Tenn.) says upon hla return after 
witnessing atomic testa In Nev-
ada.

Democratic party erganlzatfaxi, 
with T r u m a n  administration 
forces firm ly in controL gather to 
Washington to Meet aew their- 
owa and get some ”aaw Ideas” to 
campelgntog.

T reo in n y  BalsBee

Washington. Oct 81—(F)— T̂he 
poeiUon of the Treasury ,Oet 39:

Nst budget receipts, 170,941,- 
880M: budgH expenditurss, glSO,- 
OOr,873JO; cash balanoe, $4,997r 

, 3M,948.80.

Double Action 
Jn ' New Bomb
Las Vegas Observers 
Note Unique Features 
O f Yesterday’s Blast

Lsa Vegas, Nev., Oct 3l—(JPh- 
Scientists were busy today evalu-
ating a brilliant atomic explosion 
which shot a towering, Ice-tbpped 
cloud 80,000 feet over the Nevada 
desert.

Yesterday's spectacular blast, 
third in s aeries being conducted 
St the Atomic Energy Oommis- 
sion's Yucca Flat test site north of 
here, was unlike anything ever 
seen before. I t  had a dual action.

The Jourth explosion, scheduled 
for tomorrow, it expected to 
launch Operation Desert Rock, 
which comblnea Army maneuvers 
with a nuclear detonation.

" It  cannot yet be accurately de-
termined how much different this 
blast was scientifically,”  s' source 
cloae to AEC operations said. "But 
thera’B no doubt It waa different 
from prevtoua major atomic blasts 
to the sp e^ to r .”

To observers on ML Cfiiarleston,

Washington, Oct. 81—(JP) — Un-
dersecretary of State James Webb] 
said today ths United States has I 
made some progress toward get-1 
ting the British and Iranian gov-
ernments together on a eoiutlon I 
of their dispute over oil naturali-1 
aatlon In Iran.

Webb told a news conference I 
diacusaiona which State Depart-1 
raent ofTiclala have held here with I 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh I

(Oonttnued .of Page Hilrteea)

(Ooatlnoed oa Page Fifteen)

Washington, Oct 81 —  (P) —  
American g ift packages were re-
ported today to be pUlng high In 
Cxechosloyaklan poatofflces be-
cause the Czech Communist gov-
ernment has Impoaed stiff taxes 
on g ift items.

American officials liifonned on 
the aituation aald the Communist 
bosses of Czechoalovakta, raemed 
to have two' purposes In view by 
their crackdoMm on International 
chi^ty:

1. To reduce this form of direct 
contact between Individual Czech 
citizens and their friends and rela-
tives in the western world, par-
ticularly the U.S.

2. To force any g i ^  that are 
made Into lndlrMg|).cbanneIa 
through wWeh the OWmutilst* re- 
regime may gain contfol of Amer-
ican dollara.

Informants said that on Jan. 1 
of this year, the Czech govern-
ment decreed that except where 
the Intended recipient of a g ift 
package could prove destitution or 
aome such personal disaster aa 
grave iUnesa, he would have to 
pay high duties to get the gifts.

The Czech goveriiment, more-
over, has denied to the American 
0 f t  package organization CARE 
the right to operate in its coun-
try. «

State department officials said 
that instead, the Czechs established 
a New York office called Centex, 
Inc. Centex, the officials aaid. ac-
cepts money for the purchase In 
Czechoslovakia, by an agency 
known as Darex of goods which 
could not otherwise be bought 
there. Those are goods manufac-
tured for export and available for

(doatteaed ea Page Flfteea)

Marion Davies Marries, 
Abandons Hearst Claim I
Las Vegas, Nev., Oct, 31—(/P)— Former Actress Marion | 

Davies was married in a surprise ceremony early today to 
Horace G. Brown, skipper o f a military transport ship.

The blonde, blue-eyed ex-star gave her age as 46 and said it
was her fifat marriage. i

Brown, 46, divorced from J
Mrs. Grace M. Br^wn, former wife j 
of Singer Lawrence Hbbet, In 
1947.

n ia  ceremony wee pt|tormed at 
the El -Ranahe V egM „ 3foUL Jip- 
Juidlce of the Peace Jamw Down.

The couple arrived hare hjrRlene 
from Loe Angeles at 8:15 a.ra. 
and obtained a wedding llcenae Ib It  
mediately.

The ceremony lasted only thr«^ 
minutes and waa witnessed by 
Brown's son, Horace G. Brown III,
Jimmie Stuart, an official of the 
hotel, and Ken Frogley, of the 
Lea Vegas Chamber of Commerce.

A t one point Juatica Down halt-
ed the ceremony. Mlae Davies, In 
reciting the marriage vows, had 
gotten ahead of him during the 
"Love, honor and obey" portion.

"Just a minute,”  said Down. "We 
don’t use the word 'obey' in the 
Nevada ceremony.”

Miss Davlei then repeated after

(Oontlnned on Page Thirteen)

Claim Truman 
Gave Promise

Protestants Quote His 
Previous Assurances on 
Vatican Representation

Nasty Essay Assignment 
Leads Way to Big Thrilt

S t Louis, Oct. 81—(S’)-Fo llow - alike to fly a single men fighter.
ing the epirit of Halloween, young 
Billy Harrison thought It was a 
heekuva trick when hie teacher 
announced an eeeey aaalgnment. 
But for Billy, It turned out tq be
a pip o f a trqat 

Uke the rest o f hla claaamatea 
■In tha eighth grade] at Vandalla, 
m., 18-year-old BUly waa told to 
write a five-part booklet deacrib- 
in ' bla ebolce aa a profeeelon. 

thought It over.
H iea he eaw a.picture o f the 

one-man rocket-type helicopter 
being developed to r  the Navy and
IfarlM  (Jorpe.

That did i t  BUly decided to be 
a Marine.

To get tafbrmatloo and back-
ground, BUly penned a  letter to 
the Marine A ir Corps *  recruiting 
atetlon bare. I t  reed:

"Dear fir : \
*Tn Mrs. Bfower’e room we have 

been studying ^bout ptonnbig your 
future. I  have had a demra 
JoIimUm  MArine A ir  Oorp. I  woultf*

Oould you pleaae send me Infomm- 
tlon concerning thia, thank you?’ ’ 

Like most people who tangle 
with the Marines, BUly got more 
.than he bargained. O A  C. J. 
O’DonnelL officer in charge of the 
mldweetem divlelon ' a t  the Ma-
rines, wrote a r«Ny.

O’Donnell granted BUly a drat- 
band look at Marine facUltias here. 
Not Just a glaaee, but a day-kmg, 
arlde-eyed look. *

BiUya tour la aet for tomernw 
with the purii o ff alatad for hla 
claaa room at Vandalia.

LL COL R. B. AUen, commanq- 
Ing officer o f tha Marine A ir De-
tachment here, wUl gtv4 a  run-
down on Marine avlaUqn teelud- 
ing, o f oourae, a description ot the 
one-men heUoopter. •

A fter that BUly wUl ba preaant* 
•d tha go ld ' wtoga ot a Marina 
f l g ^ r  pilot. if : ■

After that It’e hack to Vandalla 
to get aUrted on that five-part 
booKlet.

New York, Oct. 31—(IP)—Amer-
ica's leading Protestant group said 
today that President Truman twice 
gave assurances that the sending 
of a representative to the Vatican 
was a "temporary expedient" that 
would "certainly terminate with 
the signing of the peace treaties.

The National Council of the 
Churches of Christ In the U. 8. A. 
made public a record of confer-
ences and correspondence with 
P res id es  Roosevelt and Truman 
on the question of Vatican rela-
tions.

An emergency aeaslon of the 
CouncU's general board, an hi' 
lerim' pdlKy-maklng body, was 
scheduled here today. It  was 
called by the Rt. Rev. Henry Knox 
Sherrill, president of the Council 
. The meeting waa caUed after 

Mr. Tniman named Gen. Mark 
Clark Ambassador to the Vatican, 
r ile  appointment has been held 
up.

In a atatement, the Council eaid 
that neither the -late President 
Roosevelt nor Mr. Truman had in-, 
dlcated American diplomatic rs' 
latlona with the Vatican would go 
t>eyoni ttie previous appointment 
of Myron C. Taylor as personal. 
PraeldenUal repreaentaUve.

The council reported these aa- 
aurances by Mr. Truman:

On June 5, 1948, end again on 
Nov. 14, 1947, Protestant delega-
tions caUed on President Truman, 
who told them that Taylor's ap-
pointment was tsmporary and 
would be terminated with a full 
peaca

In a letter algneq hy the late 
caiariee O. Roes, Pieridentlal preea 
•ecretary, the head o f the Asso- 
ctoted Church Press was told of 
foe Preaident'a intentlona to main 
total this poUey whUe in offlee.

No ^ t e  was given for this let-
ter, but the CbuncU statement ds- 
scribed It aa “the lest word to be 
received from -the White House re-
garding the Vatican laeue.”

I

To Cooperate 
Not Join-Tito]

Yugoslav Leader Says 
His Course WUl Not Be 
Swayed by Arms
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 81— 

(IP—Preihier Marshal U to  of Yu-
goslavia dediered today be ia will-
ing to cooperate with—but not to 
Join—the AUantle. Pact, and i 
the West'could coitqt on him l 
friend In the event o f World War 
III. \

Tito, wearing bis marshpSa uni-
form, met with 125 foreign And lo-
cal newspapermen in a feur 'iMur 
news conference, his largest aqd 
longest since becoming chief at 
state, and answered a barrage of 
questions.

These were some of hla anaweri 
He hopea for better relations 

soon with Italy and Greece.
He supports the rearmament of 

Western Germany.
He warned repeatedly that there 

la danger of war, but aald the peo-
ple should "not despair”  of pre-
venting it.

He felt that the future of stra-
tegic Trieste on the Adriatic 
‘probably will be discussed direct-
ly, very soon, between Yugoslavia 
and Italy."

Speaking In Serbian through 
translators, Tito told the reporters 
the Atlantic Pact was "a logical 
consequence of Soviet policy.” As

Surprise Offer 
Puts  Kaesong 
Still in Dispute

Munnan, Korea, Oct. 81—• 
(/P)— The Communists sub-
mitted a new proposal today 
for a Korean cease-fire buffer 
zone almost the same as the 
United Nations demand.

The only important dif-
ference appear^ to be the 
status o f Kaesong, fo m e r  
site of truce negotiations. 
The Reds want to keep it. Thq 
alliefl propo.sal would take it 
away from them.

The sudden change in the 
Communist position brought 
on a wave of optimism that 
the buffer zone question 
would soon be settled. That 
has been the big stumbling 
block h) armistice negotia-
tions.

Thu Rfda aiihmlttcd their plan 
unexpectedly. It waa outlined on 
a detailed map. They handed It t o ' 
a U.N. aiibrommittea in a rain- 
sodden tent at Panmunjom.

The Onmmunlat proposal wax 
based on their version of the

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Taft Invaijles 
“̂ Solid South”

___SM hmm/hrnmf bstoeB ewiimiî r towtoe a M fl trofo
U  aa exploriea of a bydtogea-SlIea balleoa at F a u a a ^ ^  

Roraa. H ie ballooa waa eae of those naed to want planra away from 
Mm trace talk aite.

Draws Sbiiie Deniocrals 
To $25 a Plate Party 
Dinner in Tennessee

(OonMnned on Page Five)

Girl, 9 , Dies 
Of Lion Claws

Circus Family Member 
Entered Cage Through 
Door Left Unlocked

“Government Don’t Bet 
Back,” Gamblers W ail

Washington, Oct. 31— (/P)— Times were never so tough in 
the house Lady Luck operates just beyond the law.

Tomorrow all her chancy sons have a rendezvous to keep 
with their Uncle Sam’s tax collector. And the very thought 
of it was hurting, bad. • ^

They had built their Uvea on a w  e 
plush two-to-one proposition -of | j O f i f l f P  L I 0 I C U Q S  
tl|e two great certainties, death “

Qioice
Effebttve tomorrow, the govern- | 

ment hai^dded taxes. i ■
It almoarjpoked like a plain tax 

law could do -what the law of av-
erages never dM—turn the odds 
against the gamblera.

A  bookie In New Orleans (who 
said he'd rather hla name not be 
used) declared:

'Th is la going to put me under.
The government don't bet It back."

Like many another furtive gent 
who said paying taxes would drive 
him out of business, the New Or-
leans bores parlor host didn't say 
whether he waa really quitting, or 
going underground.

A  few numbers vendors in New 
Orleans applied for unemployment 
relief.

The gambler's tax is part of the 
new revenue bill going into effect 
tomorrow, with total annual re-
turns estimated at |5,691,(X)0,0<H)
O ) .  Mouse of Representatives tax 
technicians gueMcd, after conault- 
Ing with the Treasury, that gam-
blers might be stuck for about 
$400.000,0(X) (M ) of this. No en-

(Oonttaiiied oa Page Twelve)

Mena, Ark., p e t  31—-0^—Hie 
granddaughter of eh animal train-
er was clawed totally here lest 
night by an enraged lion.

Marta de la Iaic z waa attacked 
by the animal when ehe entered 
its cage, apparently th r o i^  an 
unlocked door, Sheriff Hohert 
Hensley of Polk Ommty reported.

H ie nine-yesr-old child waa 
traveling wlUi her grandmother. 
Mrs. Lw iaa <le (Samps, an animal 
trainer for the Oampa Brothers’ 
circus. The circus was here for 
one-ntght stand. -

Mra. de (Sempa remained behind 
with the body at Marla pending 
word from the chUd’a mother, Mrs. 
Natale Louisa Luez. Mrs. Lues re-
cently left the show to retum to 
her home to Naoosonora. Mexico.

Dr. Henry Rogers of Mena 
traated ths child at the scene end 
than ordersd her removed to e 
hoepItsL w ^ re  she died about 20 
minutes later.

Dr. Rogers aald the child araa 
clawed at least twtM by ths lion— 
ones on ths toft dieek end ones 
at ths base o f bar skull.

Ehsrltf H sn ri^  said Marta ap- 
paiantly had bean on familiar 
istme with the animals.

Tells Demorrals It Is 
Possible for Politician 
To Be Cpmpe tent

Hartford, Oct. 31.-<At -Gover-
nor Lodge today rebuffed a Dem-
ocratic charge that Finance Com- 
mlesloner Frank M. Lynch, being 
an active Republican, la not capa-
ble of heading an Impartial probe 
of the State Welfera Department.

The Governor replied. In effect, 
that a person can be Interested In 
party aiffalrs and still be "a loyal 
and competent public servant."

Demands that Lynch should be 
replaced as chairman of the inves-
tigating commIttiM which la look-
ing Intp the state agency headed 
by Commissioner Robert J. Smith, 
aleo a Republican, came from the 
six Democratic legialatora from 
New Haven.

The Democrats said, in effect.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 8 l—(IP— 
Sen. Robert A. Taft revived the 
Democrata' own ancient, stataa' 
righta battlerry last night as ha 
opened a campaign to widen the 
breach In the Solid South and gain 
conservative Democratic support.

"We must put on an all-out 
campaign In all Southern ,{Stea 
In behalf of the Republican nomi-
nee," he said in hla first Dixie In-
vasion as an avowed candidate 
for the GOP nomination.

He spoke at a Republican rally 
In the center of strongly Republi-
can Etast Tennessee, but he drew 
some Democrats to a |25-a-plata 
OOP dinner.
■We must seek support for (Re-

publican) nominees from all 
Democrata whether In North or 
South, who don't believe In dle- 
honeaty or aocialism, and w ^  
want to see an American foraitoi 
policy," he said.

Turning to foreign policy, Taft 
said, “The Korean war la wholly 
unnecessary and waa brought on 
by the bad Judgment o f the 
President. The State Department 
practically , invited the <3ommu- 
nlsta to move in.”

He added:
“The net result has been to show

(Uonttaiaed oa Page Five)

Lovers Suffering Proves 
Unnecessary After A ll

Mt. Caemcna. Mich-, Oct. 81—(81 f  
—Lfiwton Smith, Jr., 20, waa 
courting pretty Betty Altannatt, 
IT.

But aomehow, he felt. Betty's 
mother, Mra. Joseph Altermatt, 
wasn't aympathetlc to hla suit.

Betty visited him while ha was 
In the hospital, and aura enough, 
Mrs. Altei matt aeemed lota friend-
lier. So after he got out of the 
hoapltal, Betty end he were mar-
ried.

State Police Detective ’ Jack
Juat little things, nothing he could . pietzke, however, continued check
put his fingers on.

Maybe, Lawton thought, mat-
ters would improve if he would 
win Mrs. Altermatt's sympathy. 
But how to do that? A t last, he 
had an idea.

He persuaded a friend, Robert 
Nicholson, 21, to drive him out Into 
tte  oountiy. There, he shot him-
self In the right leg, and had 
Nicholson drive away with hla car, 
Mb gun and hla billfold.

When he waa dlscovared by paa- 
•eraby, he told a  tale o f a brutal 
young Mtchhlker who shot him to 
prevent Mm’ from reporting the 
robbery. That wa# June 4.

Ing the reported robbery. This 
week, he talked to Smith again, 
queatlonUig him about details. 
Smith finally admitted the hoax 
and told the reason.

He waa taken into municipal 
court yesterday, charged with 
making a (alae report to police. 
He pleaded guilty and waa re- 
leas^  pnder 8500 bond to await 
circuit court trial.
• Hien, Irony of Ironies, Mre. 'Al-
termatt said: •

“Wa never had anything against 
Lawton and wouldn’t have tried to 
prevent Ms marrying Betty.”

(Oonttamed ea Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wirea

SEE 8200,000 SHORTAGE 
St. Ignace, Mich., Oct. 81—<P) 

—Bank offlclala forecast a 
shortage of 8200,000 would be 
nacovered aa ' state ex ami aero 
besen tnftay an aadlt o f a  pri-
vate bank whoae 81-year-old 
eaaMer killed hlmoetf test alght. 
The body of Ford Beanonii pria- 
elpal atookholder o f the only 
bank te the upper BUcUgaa 
faraiteg eonumUty of Piekferd, 
vrae (ooad ta kte auto teat right 
with a gaiMhot woaad la tale 
head.

KOREAN OASUALIIES V P  
Weablagtea, Oet. 81—(S>— 

Aanouaced V. S. battle eaaari- 
ttce tai Korea reaebed t5A98 to-
day, ea tecwaeo ot tJU t rinto 
test week.

OVEST SPEAKEB 
" Leadea. Oet. 81—4/P)—Whte 
stoa OmroMint CeaBefverivae 
elected one of tkeir anra b b »  
ber ae apeaker o f the aew Beaw  
of Commando today to toe flnS 
eoateet lor toe efflee riaeo 1881. 
The wfauer wae W . B. Mawtoeta 
SS, a (oraMT mteteter a t agto* 
oritora.

PUEBtlNO MCBOEMV WDTS 
Newtoaiket, Bagtead. Oet. f t
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ihool Building Plans 
tit Picking o f Architect

___ ki th t UwichMUr • Mid th« town Ut«r would

M m in f  of an «rchltect Jtm.iaerabte oppoittion to

■pay
not

{ M r  iKitltUon, accbrdtnf; to quirinr th« land by ^ailnent 
rlw'8. Ho um, chairman of the main wna voiced. Ownera are

now.
ac-i 
do-1 
re-

ie  M wation. ranortlna on iuct'ant to aell and the Boai.l of p ih rd  o< Bducation, ^ p °  » Educat ion recommends condrmnn-
tba Itrogram la*t night before a negoUationa fail. In Con-
loilit meatlnf of the B oa^  of Edu- vriUi the Green achool, Dl-
nittOB, U>e School Building c«m- Harry J .  Pirato and Bulld-
mlttee, « d  the Board of ihrM- inepector David- Chamber* ex- 
Xora in Oie aaeetlag room of the opinion that the pro-
Mimlclpal Building. posed four-room addition should

/ H t r  discutaiou of whether the he made. Chambers said that
wn alKHild hire an architect urn. . room* could be added to the

Surprise O ffer 
Puts  Kaesong 
Still in Dispute

(CooHnned from Page Oae)

current' battle bn-, Nesotiator.s 
call It •‘the line of i-ontaot." 'Hie 
Imlf-r r.one would be 2 ' j  miles 
w dc.

The TJ.N. 1 ominand has insisted 
all alone inn' •'>' cease-liie line 
be besed on the battle front.

ef.iginallv. the Re.ls demanded . ,  i,
a buffer rone on the .hStli parallel.; ' ' f . t  of the active front while the 
Tlmt is the oUl political b )un'Jar\e f-ommunlsts w o u ld  wlthdMW

agreed generally on Just where the 
line of contact was.

A U.N. command communique 
•aid tha ODtnmuniata' new pro- 
poaid was "baaed on a slightly sl- 
tarad Communist varaton of tha 
Una of ground battle contact."

There was no Immediate Indi-
cation of the military importance 
of these alterations, or the dif-
ference In the two proposals where 
thev follow the battle line.

The IT.N. Command position has 
been that it needed a buffer soiie 
nhm'r IIi- battle lino to prosdde a 
cushion to protect ground troops 
against a posatble surprise attack.

Tlie said the previous Red 
prnbosnl would have made tha Al-
lies pull back from almost «6 per

btaff or engage outelde architects 
"Ta planlhe vaflbua acliool build-

ing, the directora agreed to make 
the question the first item on the 
{[m o m  for their next reguUr 
waetlng. Richard U Howland, con- 
bultant In the buUdings and plans 
section of the SUte Department Of 
%:^cation, who attended the meet-
ing at the request of the directors, 
said that it takes years to build a 
smooth-working srchitectural or- 
Voiiixation and that despite years Tn the field of nchool architeclurt, 
he would not know where to turn 
to find a quaUfied man who would 
be tn a poMon to aiitar tha town’s 
employ.

Commenting on the delay caus-
ed by the question of an architect. 
Saul' Silverstem charged that
architects' fees represent the

ai.\ rooms 
proposed school at Vernon and 
Lydall at the outset for half I lie 
cost It would take to add them 
later.The Board of Kdiuation pro-
poses althor a 12 or IH room 
school at that site. ' ■

House outlined the .school expan-
sion program which, besides the 
Green school addition, cells for 
erection of a .H-room High school 
with rapacity for 2,000 students, 
a 12 or 18 loom school at Vernon 
and Lydall streets depending upon 
whether the four rooms sre added 
to tlie Green school aind the ac-
quisition of about one acre of hind 
belonging to Cheney Brothers at 
the east of the South school for 
an addition to the building. The 
land would cost $3,400.

The program also Includea

hetween Noitli :in*l r’o'.ilii Korea.
: Most of the b.iMIe line is north 
!of (hat Last week the Re<U mo.l- 

in- l the!" I'!- M to a -ei 
lire rimnln-: live to l.’i miles south 
of the bailie hue.

Kighling almost vanished from 
lhe;;;mmd iro. l Wi'liicsihiy Only 
action ie|." to.i m the II. S. 8Ui ■ 

, .\iTny s aflei ’ioon romnninlqtie j

.......... ....... ......  recommendation that 27 acres of
."nlcklea and dimes " in tjjc expon- ! land on Keefley street be obtained

I v.as a one-hoiir tight hetween a 
i ( ompa'iy of attacking Chinese anil 
1.'N I mops smitheasl of Kiim- 

j song on the lentral front. The I Reds were beaten bai k.
Tlicre was no prior hint of Com- 

j  niimisl capitiilnlton on location of 
I the buffer sone.
I Wednesday morning, as rain I trickled through holes in the con- 
I ference tent, subcommittee nego- 
i tiators argued over what should 
j he done about Kaesong. II Communist newsmen outside -that

mainly from the Ongjln and Yo- 
iisn Penllisiitas, aouth of the ,38th 

-’ llcl and west of Kaesong. The 
cation ' command said this was

meaningless ss the two peninsulas 
have no military value.

. 1  ■■ ejso urotested the previ-
ous Red buffer rone proposed 
Would strip the Allies of their best
il-.cn.-c..

Tlie new Red proposal was con-

T o  Open Bids 
O n F ire  Truck

Bids on a new fire truck for the 
North Manchester fir* . depart-
ment will be opened and conalaered 
tomorrow night by tha Eighth 
Utilities District Board of DJrec- 
tora at a  special meeting called 
for that purpose at the firehouse 
on Hilliard street.

According to tlie directors, bids 
from Maxim, Aiiierlcan-LaKranc*, 
Seagr'svea, and Mack have been 
received.

Permission for the purchase of 
a new truck we* granted by the 
taxpayers of the North End dtui- 
ing the annual tnxprfVers meeting, 
and money received by the dis-
trict during the tax-eollectlon pe-
riod Just endeil will go toward 
the purchase of the vehicle.

sldcrrd an Important denartiire 
from all previous Co i nunist 
• >.,.<iiinns nil where to slop the 
fighting In Korea.

Tafi Invades
“Solid Soiilli”

(fVinttniied from Page One)
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Sion program and that a' greater 
lose of money was caused by de- 
lav.

Speaking for the Board of Ekhi- 
cation. House said the land adja-
cent to the Manchester Green 
School should be acquired even if 
the proposed addition of four 
rooms to that acliool is not carried 
out. He said the proximity of 
the fand to the school building 
seriously depreciates the value of 
the plant, eapecially since the area 
la soned for business. He was sec- 

jonded by Harold W. Garrity, 
'^ a r d  of Education member, who

for future school purposes. The 
directora suthorixed General Man-
ager George H. Waddell to con-
tact Cheney Brothers about the 
purchase of land on Hackmatack 
street, "niis land Is near the Keeney 
street plot and moat of the di-
rectors felt tt would be better land 
for school use.

Addition of alx rooms to the 
Bowers school, three rooms to the 
Buckland school and the adapta-
tion of educational Square for 
Junior High school purposes when 
the new High school I* in us* was 
also recommanded.

the little aggreaaor gets
the tent said there would be no 
agreement If the Allies Inalated on 
taking over Kaesong. In their 
original demands, as publicly an-
nounced, neither elde showed an 
interest in holding this ancient 
Korean capital.

Tha current Alllad proposal de-
parts from the battle line to incor-
porate Kaesong and the hills Just 
abova i t  U. N. negoUators say 
thay are militarily important as a 
gataway to one of the traditionsl 
invasion route# toward Seoul, for-
mer South Korean Capital.

The Reds want Kswsong, appar-
ently, for the same reason. Thev 
also want it because It hae be-
come a symbol during truce ne- 
gotlatlone and beeauae it la within 
Red tinea.

The Alllea point out that Kae- 
aeng waa tn no-man’a-Iand before 
truce talks, etarted.

The U. N. Command has offered 
to withdraw Its troops from 200 
squara mllea in the east In return 
for the Reds pulling back from 
200 square miles In the west. In-
cluding Kaeaong.

Brig. Oen. William E. Niickols. 
TT. N. apokeaman, told newsmen 
after Wednesday's four-hour and 
2S-mlnute sessions:

"The Communists submitted a ' 
new proposal for the establish-
ment of a demarcation line and de-
militarized zone baaed, according 
to their statement, on the current 
tine of contact.

"The proposal was made on a 
map which was handed to U. N. 
subcommittee representatives. Tlie 
map la on a one-to-200,000 scale, 
and In Korean, and the IT. N. com-
mand delegates will transpose it 
an a one-2S0.000 scale map in 
Kngllah, In order that the proposal 
ran be atiidied in detail."

Till* siihroiumltfce, assigned the 
Job of drafting a proposed agree-
ment on a buffer zone, previously

stepped on hut the big aggressor 
get.s away wUli It.”

Taft said Republicans must 
make an all-out campaign against 
these features he attributed to the 
Trimian administration;

1. Increaaeil government power 
and government spending.

2. Crookedneaa (n government 
and influence peddling.

3. Tragic mistakes In foreign 
policy.

4. The soft attitude toward 
Communism.

About Town
Mr. and Mra. Richard Syming-

ton, of 118 Main street, are visiting 
Lt. and Mrs. Earl Knofla In Mil-
waukee. Making the trip by car. 
Mr. and Mrs. Symington plan to 
be gone for two week*.

The Hartford Motorcycle Club, 
which has a number of members 
In thla town, held a Halloween 
party at the rlubhous* on Garri-
son street. East Hartford, arrange-
ments for which were made bys 
Andrew Anderson, Betty Baker 
and Camille Mallucci. TV, games 
and dancing were enjoyed follow-
ing a spaghetti dinner served by 
Mich.iel DellaFera of Hartford.

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary who are supplying 
hot dishes for the membership 
supper at the Legion Home to-
morrow evening are requested by 
Mrs. Wlllier Little, chairman of 
the supper committee, to have 
their dl.shes at the home by 6 
o'l'loi'k.

A son was bom at the 3Ianches- 
ter Memorial Hospital Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack La.'kIii. Mr. 
I.a.‘ikin Is the manager of Silbroa 
nothing ('ompany.

[Local Slacks
Quotations rurnisbed By 

Coburn A 3llddlehmnk. Inc. 
Bank Sincks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Msnchcater . . . .  
iliiitford National 

Bank and Trust . .
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust. ..
Phoenix Rtat* Bank

and T r u s t .........
Fire iBsnrance iiompanlea

Aetna Fire ..................  B1 M
Hartford Fire ........... 128 131
National Fire ............ S8 60
I*hoenlx ......................  7 S 'i 19%

U fe and lademnltj Ins. Cm .
Aetna C asu alty ......... #0 *8
Aetna Life .................  82 86
Conn. General ........... 127 132
Hartford Steam Boll. 30 S3
Travelers ....................  685 605

PidiNc ntUIUea
Conn. Light, Power 14 *i 16
Conn. Power ............. 37*.4 39T»
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  45V4 47H
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 35H 87\*
So. New England

Tel...............................  82 H 84*4
Manaractnrlag OempaniM

Am. Hardware .......... ISVi 20*4
Arrow Hart and Heg. 54 V» 67 Tj
lSso . Spring .............  83<4 36*4

“Gas” Prices 
D rop  to 21.9

O rcus Signs Up as Deal 
era Moving to Meet 
Hartford Competition

Gasoline price war, ndw rag-
ing In the Greater Hartford area, 
has continuad to affect gasoline 
statiuns In Manchaatcr and the re-
sult has teen regular branded gas-
oline dropping from 23.0 cants per. 
gallon to 21.0 cents per gallon.

Motorlata are offered reguUr 
branded gasoline in Hartford for 
as low as 18.9 cents per gallon. 
Loss of gaaolina buslnesa has been 
noted in Manchester and the reault 
has been a further, drop in price 
from a week ago when a majority 
of the local stations posted gas 
signs of 23.9 cents per gallon.

Circus-type display sign# have 
been erected a t many local service 
stations.

Files Attachment 
In Divorce Action
Emily Hewitt Teate Malre Is 

seeking' a divorce-from Rene Ar- 
mond Malre, coA>wner of the Man- 
cheater Tire and Recapping Com-
pany on Broad street, on the 
ground of intolerable rcuelty, ac-
cording to a certificate of attach-
ment of real estate recorded tn 
the Town Clerk's office yesterday.

The Inatniment attaches proper-
ties on Broad street and on Hem-
lock atreet. She sceka $15,000, the 
right to change her name to Emily 
Hewitt Teate, and alimony pending 
the suit. The action I* returnable 
to Hartford County Superior Court 
Dec. 4.

D o f  W ard en  F ra c c h ia
B a c a  A Cat-O w l

Latest -catch of Dog TVarden 
Lee Eracchla was an owl late 
yesterday afternoon. A woman, 
residing’ at 109 West Center 
atreet. called police and re-
ported that a cat was sitting 
on . the window Rill of her 
home. Patrolman Edward 
Winzier investigated and found 
that it was an owl.

Warden Fracchia waa noti-
fied and, -equipped with speclat 
heavy gloves, he picked up the 
owl and placed it in the cage 
of his dog warden truck. The 
owl, believed to be a Hoot owl, 
weighed about one pound. The 
owl's left eye was cither blind, 
or waa Jet black. The right eye 
appeared normal.

Obituary

Fire Boxes in 
At North End

Work on the installation df the 
nsw fire alarm system in the 
North End to replace the tele-
phone system that has become 
outmoded with the growth of that 
part of town waa begun yoatorday 
when workmen began Wying trunk 
linos.

Work on the trunk lines which 
is being done by the Superior 
American Fire Alarm Co., la ex-
pected to be completed early next 
week a t which time five alarm 
boxes will be installed In variouw 
oectlona 6f the district.

Fire Chief John Merz, who along 
with Assistant Chiefs Francis 
Llmerik _ and Raymond Coleman 
are deciding on the location of the 
boxes, said that the system will be 
Increased each year by the instal-
lation of additional boxes.

' /
■ /
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Deaths
Mrs. Coimela Marobetti |

M rs.. Carmela Marcbetti of 76 i 
Oakland atreet died this morning 
after a  long illness.

Bom  in Italy, she was a  resi-
dent of Manchester for the last 82 
years. She was employed at Che-
ney Brothers up until thd time of 
her illness.

She Was a member of the Regi-
na D 'ltalia Society and the St. 
Jam es’ Church, and la survived by 
her son, Frank.

The funeral will be Saturday 
from the W. P. Qulsh- Funeral 
Home a t 10 a. m. and 10:30 at St. 
Jam es’ Church. Burial will be in 
the family plot at the St. Jam es’ 
CemeUry.

FYiends may call from this eve-
ning until the hour of the funeral.

Bristol Bra.xs
Collins .........................  190
Em-Hart .....................  67
Fnfnlr Bearing ......... .38'
Hart A C ooley........... 42
Landers, Frary, Clk. 28 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 41
North and Judd ........ 29
Russell Mfg.................. 18
Stanley Works com. 55'
Terry Steam ............. 90
Torrington ................  32'
Union Mfg...................  19’
U. ST Envelope Com. 10.3 
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 69
Veeder-Root . .............  40

The above qiioiauons are not to 
he eonstrired as actual'- markets, 
but are approximate marketa.

Public Records

Court Cases
A charge of obtaining money 

under false pretenses sgainst San- 
tlno Amenta, 30, of 145 Magnolia 
street, Hartford, was continued 
again today in Town Court until 
next Wednesday, Nov. 7. Amenta 
is accused by police of selling a 
ring to a local man for several 
hundred dollora more than it la 
worth.

Other cases disposed of were: 
Sean>Ardle Murphy. 18, of 276 
Birch Mountain road, violation of 
rules of the road, $9, and failure to 
carry license, ouspended Judgment; 
E. V. Litchfield, Barre R. I.. $5 
bond forfeit for a parking viola-
tion; Ronald F. Miller 18, 126 West 
Center atreet, $10 for operating a 
motor vhlcle with improper equip-
ment; Peter E. Warner, East Hart-
ford, $11 for operating a motor ve-
hicle without brakes; John C. Mor-
rison, 18 Ensign street, $5 for 
making U-turn; and Norman Vill- 
anem, Hartford, failure to stop at 
stop sign, $6.

Fnneralu

Virginia Blast
Prisons Twelve

(Continued 4rom Page One)

at Truax-Trser headquarters hercr 
said 16 men were in the mine at 
the time of the explosion but “four 
walked out."

He reported the other 12 "un-
accounted for.” The men who 
walked out "apparently were not 
in the vicinity of the blast."

A Mines department official 
said the first reports indicated 
coal dust exploded between 1 and 
3 a. m.

'The mine is near Wevaco. 12 
miles up Cabin Creek from com-
pany headquarters.

The State Mines Department 
lists it as employing 88 men and 
producing 161,000 tons a year.

I t  was West Virginia’s second 
coal mine disaster in 16 days. Ten < 
men were killed Oct. 15 at the 
'Trotter Coal Company’s mine 
near Morgantown in the northeast 
comer of tha state.

Vittorio Morra
Funeral aervicea for Vittorio 

Morra, of Clark road, Bolton, who 
died Saturday evening after a 
short Illness, were held thia morn-
ing a t 9:16 from the W. P. Quiah 
Funeral Home, and at 10 o’clock 
a t St. Jam es’ Church. Rev. 
George Hughes was the celebrant 
at the solenm high Mass of re-
quiem, with Rev. EMgar Farrell 
assistlngv.aa deacon and Rev. John 
Hannon as sub deacon. Mrs. 
Jan s Msccarone presided a t the 
organ. Burial was in St. Jam es’ 
Cemetery . where Rev. Hannon 
read the rommittal oervices.

Bcarqrs were Richard Morra, 
John Robotta, John McDermott, 
Julio Brondolo, A Ido Pescs and 
Joseph Fracchia, Jr .

Child, 3, Is Hur t 
In Fall From Auto

just w h a t  fASHION OkDEHED...

N.il<iral Bridge complrlei a pretty 
Ij-liion pirinre... i/y/c jodealined 
lobe admired, com/or/aodefinilely 

derired. Next lime make 
a moit fillini choice

f '—Nalnrtl Bridge!

$9.95
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IT  P A Y S  TO  B U Y  GOOD S H O E S

\ y E R B N E R ’
SHOE STORE

826 M A IN  S T R E E T

Warraatee Deeds
Separate properties on Lawton 

road from Green Manor Estate.e. 
Inc., to John C. Kelly, Jr ., and 
Mary E. Kelly: Stephen G. and 
Anna Mav Krakow; David G. and 
Ann C. O'tt.

Walter A. and Marion Randall 
to Allen Realty Co., to Lincoln 
Corp.,. property on Greenwood 
drive.

Ann Hoffman August to Rich-
ard P. and Bernice E. Ck>bb. 
property at 216 Hlllstown road.

Clarence W. Johnson and Helen 
H. Johnson to Louise T. Johnson 
•md Richard W. Johnson, property 
at 33 Sunset street.

'Two properties on Barry road 
from  Rolling Park, Inc., to Robert 
J . Ardini and Frances Ardlnl and 
to Mshlon M<;Farland.

Marrlaga liceuM
CTIemmens Oran Godfrey, Air 

Corps, of Arkansas, Kan., and 
Dorothy Perkins Marshall, Tal- 
oottvllle, who will be married Mon-
day.

BuUdtaif Pennito
T o C heerful H om ea Inc., for 

T hom ss McKinney fo r  a l< 4-8tory, 
.3-rooni dwelling w ith basement 
garage on Cole s tre e t, $12,000.

Alterations and additions on 
I dwrlltngs; to Jam es Bombantl for 

A. W. Ritter at 45 Cheater drive, 
,3350; to Pierre Teats at 80 Doane 

I  :<lreet, $800.

Hospital Notes

I Police Arrests

o ur basic^ beautiful

ARCH-HIPPED DRESS
Jerry OUden, mastar-eraftsman, designs the perfect 
eootuma'for every oceasbon in. cross-dye faille . . 
a  fafaulou# B#w fabric with the look of elegance . . 
rtUneeteee buttona and the new "rounded’' look are 
youn far tbiq tb v , tipy prier. Btaea 10-30 in gun- 
aiaUl aad braua.

dre$$ M lon

of tUsnew
VMMV*C Ik

BookM

Alien Johnson, 19, fiast Hart-
ford. waa arrested for going 
through a red light at Broad and 
Center street# thi# morning by Pa-
trolman Robest Klaman.

Chief Herman O. Schendet ar-
rested WilUgm R. Newbury, 33, of 
19 Dorothy road, for violation of 
rules of the road thia morning.

Patients Today: I«1
Admitted yesterday; William

Duncan. 5.3 Autumn street; Mrs. 
Laura Wilaon, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Natalie Bjorkman, 215 O n ter 
street; William Crawford. 179 
Maple street: Mra. Helen Gray. 18 
Foxcroft drive: Mrs. EJvelsm Ton- 
gren, 55 Waddell road; Robert 
Kelley. 29 Synset street: Mrs. 
Alice Goodstlns, 50 Alexander 
street.

Admitted today: Harry Leister, 
61 North street; Joseph Garibaldi, 
113 Glenwood street; Richard 
Eberle, Rockville; Jam es Court-
ney. 6,5 Wadsworth street.

Births yesterday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Nicholail Gurske, 61 Mid-
dle turnpike west; a son to Mr. ; 
and Mra. Lester Vorzolo, 822 O n - ; 
ter street.

Discharged trsoterday; Mrs. | 
Helen Bivlianey. 67 Chambers 
street; CSwrles Skoog, Andover;; 
Mrs. Mary Maynard, 302 Main 
street: Mrs. Lorraina McGovern 
and son, 135 Hilliard atreet; David 
Wiley, 91 Chestnut street; Mrs. 
Antoinette Savlno, 168 Maple 
street; Werner Thomer, 169 
Woodland #treet; Paul Uccello, 29 
Kerry street.

Discharged tpday: Mra. Mar-
garet Gaines. 39 Pioneer circle; 
Mra. Doris Mikella, Ek>uth 3Vlnd- 
aor; Mrs. Virginia Crawford. 763 
O n ter atreet; Mia# Georgia Foley. 
Bolton; Mra. Loula Skinner and 
daughter. 182 Irving street: Carol 
’Turner, Hartford: John Bamow- 
aki, 18 Bllaa road: John P. Car-
ney. 12 Oxford street •

CIRCLE
TONIGHT and TOMORROW

2  F L A M IN G
•  D R A M A S O F  •

T H E  W E S T !

JOHN WAYNE 
i i  "HEU TOWr

------- P L U S ---------
RANDOLPH SCOTT in 
"BUFFALO STAMPEDE"

STA R IR  FRIDAY

S T E W A R T

D I E TR I C H

Joyoe Kowalski,- S-year-old 
daui^ter of Mr. and Mra. William 
Kowalski of Andover, wa# admitt-
ed to Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pitol early thia afternoon after she 
fell out of the back seat of a mov-
ing car. '

'The little girl was rushed to the , 
hospital by her parentq Im-
mediately after the accident oc- | 
curred. She received emergency i 
treatment for cuts and bruises be-
fore being admitted. X-Raya will 
be taken to determine if th»re are ' 
any internal injuries.  ̂ .

Pina: "Joam ey Into Light"

J l ’e a pleetoB* art** t*  *m  * t  
AM rtes’* r ia n t  OeM **r T h u tn *

B U R N S I D l
•m il* I  **** MS tuuKsHfie

| A rt*e s4 laa ! H sbelleTsblr!
r * l  NrsI - Michael Beaale 

"TH E DAY THE EARTH 
8TO(H) a m -L "  

st t i l t
ALSO A O BEA T COMKOTt 
Jaa 81**11*# Ber Xllaa# la 

"RHUBARB" 
at 6:M sad SilS

1 Bat. 1 #. B . ChlMiaa’e P*e#taai 
■aa. "Caarta* Baaa4 The 

■eaatela” Oat WeU8«**h*« C#a****^«
I t  WaMiag T * 8 * f* *  TOPI

_  r,ARY FBEB rABBINOI

B e  #ur« to to* Armstrong  ̂StrypalU Linolauiii bafbro you 
buy. S#e how aaoily you can bava beautiful cuatom floor* 
at tha prioa of ragulBr inlaid linolaunv A*k for dacorating 
booklet FRBBt'

WSDARD’S FLOOB COvniN O
fNB8« a-MM

P«raBonl Notice*
In  M eBtoriam

Is monsry of our deer husband ani 
father. Waller M. Olamann. vh6 paarti 
away October II, 1M;>.
Tha yrari aiay , wlpa away many

thing!,
But tbta they wTP« out never.
The memory b( thoa* happy days. 
Whan we werg all together.

EASTWOOD
M. BeaaU RAY
rst. West BOUJLND

"Tlio Day 
The Earth

JAN
STERUN O

Stood su n " “R h u b a rb ”
S:S5 - f  iJr-VlM- -  - - trts-sste....-

8UN.1 *T H A r»  t a  BO T"

lira. Uyrtla' Olamaaa aad 
rtUdras.

In Mtatoriaai
In aad anC Imlng memory at Bertha 

8. Uaup, who paaaad away Oetebar gl,
1*37.

Today our thought* all ga hack.
To Juat feurtata ytara age.
Whaa all ear smiles war* turnad to

tCRFB*
By a tad and bittar blow.
We often alt and think of you.
And talk of bow you diod,
Aad think you eeuld set tay "Ooodr 
' by*’’
Before you elssed your oyo*.
Forgot yea. wa aever will.
W* aiwsye loved you and siweys odll. 
Tour nitnofr Is sa  Ireab 4odo>'i 
Aa la tha hour yoa paaied away, ; 

lyvingiy. i 
M ^ o r , Dan', arotbar.

S T A T E NOW PLAYING
Tbs Btary of Aa Aleohonc!

A  nail with • thirfl Idf  trawhl****
iJ a m e s

P H Y ld U S T H A X T B R

‘Oome Fill
jMBMBMIVlMn

a Jimmy Lydon In •'CORKY OP
HOKDE" Pina •'TOD Nfe’V tt

Hear Reports 
On Red Cross

Chapter Leam s 1 5 9  Vol- 
unteera Served 1 ,3 0 0  
Hours in Two Months
On* hundred and fifty-nine vol-

unteers served a total of 1,300 
hours for the local Red Cross chap-
ter during the months of August 
and September, it waa reported 
last night at the bi-monthly meet-
ing of the Board of Directora of 
the Manchester Red Cross held at 
7:30 p. m. in the chapter headquar-
ters. In the ab.scnce of C3ialrman 
Wells Dennison, John LaBelle, 
vlce-chalnnM for the local oi- 
ganization, presided.

'The resignations of Mrs. Charles 
Felber, Home Service chairman, 
and Mra. Ralph Wing, Bolton rep-
resentative, were tendered at this 
meeting. To fill these vacancies. 
Mrs. N. J .  DenTex was appointed 
chaiimaii of Home Service, and

HEART AHACK OR 
INDIGESTION?

Miaa Jeanstta S u m n e r ,  Bol-
ton rspreaentatlva. AfhllTional ap-
pointments mads a t this time In-
cluded those of Miss Lillian Lar-
son aa chairman for the Nurses'
Aide Ckirpa, and Mrs. Amos Friend, 
vice-chairman for publicity.

A new correlaUng position, that 
of chairman fog all the nursing 
s e r v i c e s ,  was announced, and 
Frank Morasco u-as appointed to 
this position. Upon the advice of 
the national Red Cross organiza-
tion. it was felt advisable to 
create this position which coor-
dinates all the nursing services of 
the chapter. Home Nursing Regis-
tered Nurses Corps, Nurse Enroll-
ment committee. DJsaater Nurses, 
and Nurses Aide Service. The ad-
vantage of such correlation would 
be Immediately apparent in the 
event of an emergency involving 
both the Red Cross and Civilian 
Defense facilities.

Service chairmen presented their 
bi-monthly reports at this meeting.
A newly-formed instructors club 
was reported by the First Aid 
chariman as having held its first 
meeting during the past month.
The Home Nursing chairman ap-
pealed for additional trained nurs- Speakers 
es to aid in conducting classes for dinner of 
this service. Mrs. Jacob f ille r , 
chairman for this service, also an-
nounced that after the first of the 
year, new Home Nursing classes 
will be started again. In the Adler 
and Dobkin building on Hartford 
road. The present quarters in the 
YMCA are no longer available for 
class use.

Blood program chairman report-

Legion Speaker Mrs. Barrett 
Heads D. of L.

Arthur J .  Connell

TRAinC HKAVENSI Mott attack! *r« Juit acid 
IniUfaiUon. Whrn It itrlke!. tak* . . .
Ubieta They contain the I*it*«t-*ctiM g j  acu te  need fo r  donors and

tSI stated that the Soroptlmist CTub IskcRTtburn, gM End fllnUlar dUirMfl* l&d*

MARLOW’S
SHOE SERVICE 

MAKE 
SURE
Your Shoes 
Too, Hove 
the
‘‘NEW 
LOOK”

stated that the Soroptlmist 
doing recruiting work for the pro-
gram among the families of those 
who have received blood under the 
Blood program set-up.

The revised budget for 1951-52 
waa submitted by Adam Rholes 
and approved as revised. Mr. 
Rhodes also presented, In behalf of 
the finance and Flind drive com-
mittees, a proposed budget for

at the membership 
Dilworth-Corncll-Qiiey 

Post, American Legion, and its 
Auxiliary to be held tomorrow 
night at 6:30 at the American Le-
gion Home include Arthur J .  Con-
nell of Middletown, national exec-
utive committeeman; Mrs. Mary 
Dore of LitchfloM. senior vice 
commander of the department for 
women, and Sidney Simmon.s. sen-
ior vice commander for the de-
partment. All three will speak 
on membership.

The potliick supper will be 
served by members of the auxil-
iary at 6:30. Mrs. Wither Little 
serving ns chairman of the com- 
mKtee In charge of the supper.

Installed as Regent at 
Ceremonies Held I-Ast 
Niglit; Other Officers
Mrs. F . Leo Barrett waa install-

ed as regent of the Daughters of
Isabella' at installation ceremonies 
held lost night at the Manchester 
Ctountry Club. Guests present at 
the dinner which preceded the in 
atallation included Chaplain Rev. 
Jamea Timmina of St. Bridget's 
Church, atnte Regent Miaa Eather 
Cranker, State Recording Secre-
tary Mra. Madeline Heffemon of 
Bristol, and State Financial Secre-
tary Miss Mary Molloy of Hart-
ford. Also present were Mri. Lin- 
nie Burgess, regent of Bristol, ami 
Mrs. Herbert Oolne, regent of 
Hartford.

Mias Ann lAOace acted aa 
toastmialress. and several solo.s 
were sung by Miss Margaret Fal- 
kowski.

Other officers installed by Miss 
Cranker in a colorful ccreinony. 
Iiesides the regent yra. B.arretl, 
Included; Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, 
past regent; Mrs. Edmund Kicly,

guide: M n. NoresB Oottar, tnwtaa 
for threa yaara; l i t * .  Wilfred Van- 
cour, custodian; Mrs. James Leb-
er, banner bearer, and Mra. Bkl- 
ward Chapdelnlne, organist.

Following the Installation, Mrs. 
Falkowski was presented with her 
past regent’s pin and a pair of 
sterling candlesticks. Community 
singing and square dancing closed 
the program.

Wapping

Fallot Studio 
Mm. F . Leo B a riftt

vice regent; Mra. John Jamroga. 
recording secretary; Mrs. .loseph 
Pulchlopek, treasurer; Miss Mar- 
giiret Falkowski, financial seere- 
tai-y; Mrs. John Sktba chancellor; 
Mrs. Robert Schaller, scribe; Miss 
Ann LaGrnee. monitor; Mrs. 
Frances Cochoran, Inner guard; 
Mrs Jo.veph Bell, outer guard; 
Mrs. .Stanley Steiner, first guide;
Mrs. Arthur Jacobson, second !ngo.

Name Winners 
Of ‘Goblin Box'

Names were drawn Monday 
from Shady Glen I'alry Farm's 
"Hallowr'fcn Gnbllii Box" climax-
ing the Halloween atmosphere that 
has prevailed at this popular Ice 
cream bar for the past three 
weeks.

' Winners are M. G. Holden, 23 
Falknor drive, 5 gallons of ire 
cream: Edward Fueolln, Univer-
sity of Connecticut, Z 'j gallons of 
icecream ; Mrs. John Pringle, Co-
lumbia. 1 gallon of Ice cream.

Customers of Shady Glen have 
come to look forward to those 
holiday featurea planned by the 
ownera, John and BemIce Rleg.

Tlie National Georgraphlc So-
ciety saya ronda In Iraq run now 

i about viiiara they did 6,000 ycara

Four mambers and Uta paotor of 
Wapping COminunity Church a t-
tended the meeting of th# Hart-
ford $kut Association of Oonigrs- 
gatlonal Churches, Sunday eve-
ning at the Second COngrsgatton- 
al Church, Manchester .

Monday evening, Nov. 5 there 
will be a meeting of the men of 
the Wapping Community (^urch 
at the Community House at 8 
The Board of Tnistesa vrill act aa 
hosts and fiimlah refreshments. 
Rev. Craig Whttaltt of Hartford 
will he the speaker.

T3ie Interloeiitor for the "Mla- 
alaalppi Mlnatrela" whleh la be-
ing a^nsored hy Abe Miller Post, 
Amerlean Legion, Nov. 2.3 and 24 
at Ellsworth Hlgli School la Dex-
ter S. Burnham. The end men are 
Charles Enea, Gaylord Paine, Vic-
tor Daley and Reynold ' Burger. 
Soloists Inehide Mias Sally Frink, 
Miss Diana and Sally Stllea and 
Miss Rita Hack. The first rehear-
sal was held Sunilay afternoon at 
the Town Hall. .

The I.,egion la |>lniinliig to have 
Ellsworth lli(:h School represent 
ed In the Legion Oratorlal Con 
test In the spring.

Chief export.* of th* Aioree are 
fruit, giniii, cattle, dairy products, 
eaniied flsh ami whale oil.

Planis Grai»li#i 
Into Moimtain

Six Dead aa Air Forea 
Plane Meets DiaasCer 
In California Fog
Riverside, Calif., Oct. i l —(T)— 

An Air Fore# transport frcin 
Truax Field, Madison, Wi#., 
cra#h#d on Box Spring# Mountnin 
last night, killing six serviosmsn. 

Then# ware no known survlTors. 
Flame# spurted skyward and 

wer# apottad by n forast rangsr in 
a lookout station atop tha BMun- 
tain.

The plan* crashed a t  tha 8,000 
foot level. Fog and tha rough tar- 
raln delayed recovery i t  ths 
bodies. ,

Identification of tha vietlma 
was withheld pending noUftcatiaa 
of relatives.

The plane left Amarillo, TSBi. 
yesterday afternoon bound ftXf 
Norton Air Force base near SMI 
Bernardino, Calif.

A hoard of Inquiry was sum-
moned to Investigate the crash to-
day.

Read Herald Advs.

L A S T  3  D A Y S  T O  S A V E !  S H O P

19.52-53, on the basis of which the i 
1952 Fund Drive, which starla in 
February, will be based.

GLAMOUR demands ehoea or 
pompa that look new . . . nnd 
yon ean save doUara, too . . . 
by having your shoes renewed 
promptly. Look over your omn- 
mer footwear aad leather 
things . . .  let ns repair, ro- 
dys and restore them to per- 
feot ordof^NOW.

m km Arn o
S H O E  R E P A IR

Laws# Street Floor Level

SALE
100% NYLON FABRIC

SLIPS
IVklto nylon fabric sllpa 
with nylon lace trim. 
Biles 38 to 44.

$1.98

REGULARLY $2.49

fOR lYRRYTHlNG

52nd

You’ll Find Values Galore . , . Special Anniversary Sale Savings For The Last Three 
Big Days That Bring You LOWER Prices! Shop Rfith’̂  For All Your Home Needs . . . 
All Available On Easily Arranged Budget Tcrnthl

SAMPLES, ITEMS IN LIMITED 
QUANTITY-ALL REDUCED!

879.56 VAI.ITE! n V E  PIF.CF. ftOLID MAPI.E DINETTB 
GROUr with ektenoliin table to seat six, four sturdy wood 
smt chair*. Made by New England emftmnen, E Q  B O  
carefully flniohed ...................................................

Chrome Dinette Suite
$89.50 Vfdue! On Sale At

itgW M iieV *s* iRf u e s iV MId g k ie  i V m

M urp hy's Restauran t
THURSDAY'S SPECIALS 

OUR NEW FRENCH CHEF
INDIVIDUAL CHICKEN PIE 

LOtSTER N lW tU K G  
lA K ID  VIRGINIA HAM , FRUIT SAUCE 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  
JU M IO  FKIED SHKIMF IN A  lASKET

. M U RP H Y'S
. 991 MAIN STREET

' 1

I i|

I 1

FIV E  PIECCH- TaMe with 
top and extennlon leaf of 
rugged Bakriite, the four 
chairs have seat and back 
cunhlons of leather like wash-
able plaotlc. Anniversary 
Bale priced at o n ly ...............

Liberal Keith Budget Terms

5 2

$157.00 VAI.UF.! DOI'BI.F. DRF.SSER MODF.RN BEDROOM 
SUITE In fine walnut veneers. Six drawer dimser with gen-
erous plate glan* mirror, panel bed. Keith’s 
Annlvemary Value at ........................... $119.52
$259.50 VALUE! RMIND MODERN DINEIYE of 
Ktrlking piece*. Buffet, Uhlno, Extension 
Table, four Chairs with upholstered seats $199.52

Innereprins Mattres$
$38.95 Valuel On Sale At

Brings you yearn of relaxing 
comfort, an excepttoiuU 
value! Reellient coll Kprings 
covered with layer felt, tail-
ored In durable woven striped 
ticking. Twin or full size.
Matching box spring at the
same .........................................

Open A Keith Account!

29”

9x12 JlxHinteT l lg
$89.95 Value! On Sale At

Lovely new deooratora cnlor*
In Tone on Tone and Leaf 
destgns! Long wearing AH 
Wool lura by nationally 
mons mlu* aultable for any 
room, any honre. Keith qual-
ity for only ...........................

/■  '  Open A Budget Account!

I  $ 7 9 5 2

$88..50 VALUE! MAPLE SECTIONAL SOFA of two pleoea 
In attractive fnbrir* with *prlng niled reverolMe cushions, 
maple arm*. May be arranged for aeveral 
stunning grouping*. Now only ................. $69*52
$879.50 VALUE! BAM.T AMERICAN BOLID CHEKRT 
BEDROOM of three Impmwlve piece*. 8lx drawer Dre**er 
with Chippendale Mirror, six drawer Chest, C O
panel Bed. Quality detail* throughout . . . .  j F y * 3 A

8219.50 VALITE! KROEIILER BOUCI.E LIVING ROOM
SITITE. Two plere* In Hner BouHe with nationally famous 
riishlonlzed roil spring construrllon C 1 7 7  C O
thronghnut ................. .....................................  ^ 1 /  /  * 9 A

8219.50 VALUE! BLOND MODERN BEDR(N>M SUITE.
Three distinctive pieces surfaced In limed oak. Dresser with 
hevel edge Mirror, large Chest, panel Bed. C O
A Keith "Penny tVlse” value at only . . . .  ^  1 0 7 *  J  A

Ea.sily Arranged Budget Terms

STEEL WALL CMINET
$ 1 2 5 2

$18.95 V A L U R I 
Heavy baked on 
white enamel finish, 
8 nretions 64" wide, 
for oyer sink, bath-
room, work room or 
garage. Anniversary 
special!

$9.95 VALUE! ALL W(M>L WILTON BROADI.GOM. Nine 
foot widths, cut to order tor room size rugs or 
wall to wall floor covering....................... iq. yd. $7*52
889.50 VALUE! INNERHPRING SttFA BEDS that easily 
open to comfortable beds. Hgured Tapestry CdLO C O  
with practicsl plastic arms .................  ^ 0 7 *  J  A

$129.50 VALUE! CUSTO.M BUILT LQUNOE CHAIII8 bi 
your choice of a splendid selection of quality B 'O Q  C O  
cover*. Extra large, extra comfort .1 ........... ^ 0 7 *

82S9.98 VALUE! WESTINOHOUSE ELECTRIC REFRIO- 
ERATOR. Eight cuMc foot model, freexea aad atorea XI 
pounds of Ice and food. With your old r»- 
frlgrrator aa low a s ................................

Liberal Budget Terhu

$199.52

BARREL CHAIR

* 3 9 5 2
RieULARir $47.M!

Handsome, channel bock 
i-hnlrs In fabulous plasUc or 
decoraloni matelasse. Hag- 
lese spring construrllon. Ma-
hogany finish hardwood 
frame*.

Liberal Terms

r  w ith snAn-

$13.52

827.50 VAI.UE! LEH8 THAN 
H A I . F  P R I C E  80 U D  
B R A S H  T H R E E  WAT 
FI.OOR LAMP with Shan-
tung silk 
shade . . . .
$27.50 VAI.UE! DOUBI.B 
DFX'K COIL SPRING In 
aluminum finish with stahl-
llxeta. Full C I O  C O
Sian only -----▼  1 7 *
$77.98 VALUE! HOLLY-
WOOD HEADBOARD BED. 
Smart twin pinstir headboard 
complete with lanerspring 
Mattrcaa, matching

Z.. $59-52
812.85 VALUE! GOSSIP 
BENCH to give yon a Hwee 
saving phone table and ihnir 
oomMn^. Mahogany finish, 
Plastle seat C O  C O  
enshlon ............. ^ 7 * W A
812.50 VALUE! MAHOG-
ANY MAGAZINE RACK 
with two compartments, con-
venient handle for carrying.
«*>• C 7  C O
Spertal at ----- 4 » F
$22.50 VALUE! 18th CEN-
TURY TABLES IN MA-
HOGANY. Choose from n 
handsosee group Of saatching 
styles for every

SST: $14.52

HIEE PARKINR ..
Aniple parking TacUltles at 
Keith’s customera parking lot 
right next to the store . . . 
and No Meter Parking tai 
the Mock Just south.

STORE HOURS .?
OPEN THURSDAY FROM 
• A. M. UNTIL 9 P , M. 
Cloned Wednesdays a t aeon. 
Opm other days tram B A. M- 
antU 8:88 P. M. Evening Ap-
pointments ean easily be ar-
ranged a t yo«r eoavenlenee.

•  J W O F My

l i h r s
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C HESTER

l i / i n i t a h t
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T6day*s Radio w n o  -  u w
W THA—IM-V 
nfTHT — i n t

f m c —BMdnUc* Wlf*. 
WTRT—VaUant Lady. 
WOCX>-J<ualc.
WHAT—PolKa Hop. 
ŷiCKB—Nma; Kaquaat Matl-

WDRC^Wlimar Taka All.
4 tlA —
w n c —Stella Dallaa. 
IVTOT^Marriage For Taro.

WDRC—Tankee Kitchen.
\ vn c__Young WIdder Brown.
WCCC—Newe; Music.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd Show.

4tW-—
W n C —Woman In My House.

WDKC—News: O ld  R e c o r d  
Shop.

W HAY—Story Queen.
WTHT—News: Joe O t r a n d  

Show. •
WTIC—Just Plain Bin.
WON8—Bobby Benson. 
WKNB—News; Sports.

4<1A—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Crosby's Quarter, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell.

•  :S»—
w n c —Notes and Quotes, 
W HAY—Band by Demand. 
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show 
WTHT—Mark Trail.
\tT>RC—Memory Lane.

*!*•'—' WDBC- Curt Mas.scy and Mar-
tha Tilton.

W HAT—Sports.
4:55—
WONS—Tex Fletcher.
WTHT—Victor Borge.

Rrenlng
4:04—
WHAY—Ne ws ;  Supper Sere- 

nade.
w n c —News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—News; Joe Olrand.

4:14—
w n c —s  t r l c t l y  S p o r t s :  

Weather.
W O N S — Sports.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

WDRC-Jack Zalman: Record 
Album.

* w n c —P  r 1 a e a ■ a BUaabath
Vlslta Washington.

WTHT—Sersno Oammell. News. 
WDRC—Record Album. 
WONS—News; Bill J e n k i n s  

Show.
4:44—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
W THT—Stock Market: Sports: 
Songs and Stories.

1:44
WONS—Fulton Lewie. Jr. 
w n c —Wayne King Show. 
WDRC—Beulah, 

i W HAT —Symphony Hall.
; W THT—^Newa; Songs and Stor-
I lea
f:14—
I WONS—Tello-Test.
I W DRC-Jack Smith.
4:44—
j w n c —News of tha World.
I w n iT —Lone Ranger, 
i WONS—Oabriel HeatUr.
'. W HAT—Symphony Hall. 

WDRC—Club Fifteen.

WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Mindy Canon, 
w n c —One Man's Family.

:4^ *
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
WTHT—Mystery Theater. 
W HAT—Family Roaarv 
w n c —Halls of Ivy.
WONS—Hidden Truth.

P :14—
W HAY—Stars on Parade.

1:84 -̂
WDRC— D̂r. Christian. 
w n c —Orest Gllderslecve. 
W THT—The Top Guy.
WONS—^Mutual Halloween Par-

^ f e c —You Bat Tour Ufa. 
WDRC—Aed Bkalton.
WONS—Mualc.
WTHT—Bold Vantura.

’ w n o —Tha B tf Story.
WDRC—Bing Crosby.
WTHT—Mr. President

WDRC—Boxing Bouts.
WONS— Frank Edwards, 
w n c —^Barrie Crane, Confiden' 

tial Inveetlgator.

'*W ONS—Jack's Waxworke.
10:44— , ^  .

WTHT—National Guard, 
w n c —Meredith Wilson's Music 

Room.
WDRC—Dance Orchestras.

WTHT—Travel Diary of the Air. 
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:14—

W T W —Sports Program. 
WDRC—World Tonight. 
W HAY—Night Watch, 
w n c —News.
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Program 
W H AY—Sports.

11:80—
WTIC—Music.

11:55—
WONS—News.

12:00—
W T IC —Nows and Music. 

Telotlslpn
WNHC—TV
P. M.

4:00—Film Short.
4;l!V_Kate Smith Show.
5:00—Space Cadet.
5:15—(Time for Beany.
8:34- Howdy Doody.
6:00—Song Premiere.
6:25—Weather Forecast 
6:30—tfvenlng News Roundup. 
6:45—Connecticut Spotlight. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30-Demo. Comm, of N. H. 
7:4.5.* News Caravan.
R:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9;00—Strike It Rich 
0:30—Plalnclotheaman.
10:00—Bouts.
11:00.W restling from Chicago. 
Concl.—News.

Bolton
Daito Hokr IFItaBa
TsL

claaa, meeta every ' 
noon at 2 o'clock.

H m  Student Council at tha ala- 
mentary achool haa undertakan a 
landacaiNu program and has re> 
queated atudenU to contrtbuta 
bulbs for immediate plahting in 
the plots d lv lo ^  the front walk 
to the school. 'Tne council, which 
Includes repreaentktlvea o f each

after-
mem-

bers fo r the first half y^ar are 
Margaret Roberta and Rpbert 
Carlnt from first grade; 
Shearer and Unda Hassett, 
grade; Peter Jablon and LlndA 
Oinrurted, third grade; Freddie La. 
veil and Gwen Owren, third 
grade; Lynn Broil and Joan Hath-
away, fourth grade; Donna Toth 
and William Souer, fifth grade; 
Susanne Reneker and Andrea 
Paggtoll, sixth grade; D a v i d  
Erickson and Nancy Oagllardone, 
seventh grade: and Marilyn John-
ston and Floyd Williams, eighth 
grade. The council elected Floyd 
Williams as its president for the 
first half year.

Principals of elementary schools 
In Andover, Bolttin, Oolumbla, El 
llngton, Somers, Tolland and 
Union will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the local 
school on Thursday. Nov. 1. Meet-
ing with Superintendent George R, 
Graff and Elementary Supervisor 
Mrs. Richmond, their main topic 
of discussion will be beginning 
reading and reading problems.

Sixth, .aeventh and eighth grade

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

NMEtaiC bAckAeb*. loM o f p «9  ABd MMrvye 
iMBdAcoM and diitlncvs d ia t  bw du« to wlow- 
dnwn o f ktdnwr function. Doetora a a j  vood 
ktdnwY function to wtf7  laportAot tn food 
hwAlth. Whwfi AoiBA wvwrydAp condition, such 
AW AtrwM And Atrnln, o a u a m thto tmportABi
function toalow ..0wn,mAn]rfolkAAnn«r 

r bAekAeh*>-fAAl KtoATAkto, Minor 1 
IrritAttoiiA diM to cold or wronp dtoi Biny

BAUM ft it ln t  up niEbU or f  rwquAntp a h  a i m  ■ 
Don^i BACloct your kldnoyA U tboM condl* 

tton# boitotr yon. Try  DoAn*B FQto->B »0 d  
ditvotie. uard seeeewfnUr by aiUlkma for 
ovwrKOyvBrw. It'a AOiAtlB# b ^  auny tlmM 
Donn*i^T« bAppy rwHof from thmo dtooom* 
forta—hoip thwiSinllcaof kMn«jrtuh«a AndflU 
tun  flusb out WAStA. Owi DoAa*s PUk todayt
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Lefral Notices

GLASS
For BT4ry Parpose

Aato, Mirrors, Window 
Plate, Obware

Phone 8.*t22

W HITE 
GLASS C O .

24 Birch St. Manchester

YOUR
CONTINUED 

SATISFACTION
. Is oar aim! W e want 

you pleased next week, next 
month and strive sincerely 
to provide yon with a Used 
Car that gives you good per-
formance and economical 
transportation. Fair prices. 
Easy terms, if you wish. 
May we serve YOU?

1950 OLDS "8T
Rocket Engine, 4 Door—Black, 
hydramatle drive, radio, henler, 
directional aignala, drinxr model. 
24,400 milea.

1949 OLDS 8̂T
S Door Dark Gray Sedan—  
Rocket engine, hydramatle 
drive, radio, heater, direetlonal 
signals, back up lights, aun visor. 
An exceptionally clean car.

A nd M any Mora

AN V diios G a k ra

SA FETY TESTED  

USED C A RS

AT A COURT o r  PHOBATK h.Id 
1 lfaneb*.t«r wllhin and tor th« 

Di.tii<-> of Ifanchciter. on th« Wth 
day of October. A.D., tWl.

Prewnt- JOHN J. WALLXTT. 
Judge.

EaUte of Emily Turnbull, late of 
Uanchr.tar In aald dlatiirt. deceaaed.

Upon application of Mauda B. Nor-
ton. praying that an laatrumtnt pur-
porting to ba the lu t  will and testa- 
ment of Mid dMeased be admitted to 
probate, a . par application on flie. It It 

ORDERED: That the foregoing'ap- 
rtleatlon be heard and dctermlni-d at 
the Probate office In Mancheater In 
mid Dlitrlct, on the ISth C*y of No- 
vember. AD ., IN I, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that nottoa be given 
to all peiwoaa lotereited In aald ea- 
tate of the pendency of aald applica-
tion and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing .  copy of th|> 
order In mme newspaper having a clr- 
enlatlon In mid dtatrtct. at leaa*. are 
days before the day of aald hearing, to 
•PPaar If they aee cgua* at aald time 
and place and ba heart.' relative there-
to, and mahe ratam to thta-eeurt. and 
by mailing In a registered letter on or 
before October M. iN l.  a copy of mid 
will and of thia order to Ruth L, 
4phulding, (  Gillette itreet. Hartford. 
Conn.: Richard Worawlek, 77 Bo. 
Midland Avenua.. Arlington. N. J.; 
Helen Harria. 630 ttouth Reeae nace, 
mirbank, Calif.; Dorothy B. Brookes. 
IM  Araca Road, Babylon, L. I.; Mary 
Onlmette, M l Mjlrtle- Avenue, Albany 
X N. T .; Robert H. Bidwell, T Heather 
Laae, Blmaford. N. T.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Jndga.

, AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
;at Manchester within and for tha 
(Dlatrlct a< MaBcbettar, on tha Mth 
(day of Oct^r, AD„ tWL 
> Preseat. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

i Estate at Albert Bnyder McClstn. late 
c€ Maaohaatar, la sale District, dace

Tha aaseolor having sxhlbttad his 
adarinlatratloB aoooaat with aald aa- 
late to this Court foe allowaaea, R la 

ORDERED: That tha Mh day of No-
vember, Un. at tan o'WsdL forenoon. 
N  tte Frahau OCIm hi tha Hmrietpal 
EolWiBg hi .aaM Manehaatir. ha and 
tha mma is al gnad (or a haariag au 

tha aHowaaas t i  aaM oimlatatratlaa 
aeaonat with n M aalata and this Court 
Akoeu that oatias at tha Uma and 

* aaMonaa tar mid haarfag 
to aB parssM kasiwa to ba la- 
Ihstala la appaar and ha

------ tharatu bp phhllahlng a espy at
thiP ardar hi Mam oawmnpsr having n 

dMhtaUa« hi m M DMrkt at Imat 
■m Unya hafara tha dap at aald hear-
ing; a ^  by lualllng in a raglatered 
tantr du a» batora OaMar M; IML a

S L * M t 'M 2 3 ia id .  mIISL "■
jo in  X  WiUJDTT, Judft.

BENSO N'S

HOUSE OF TELEVISION
%  *■

20
YE A RS O F 

H O N EST 
DEALIN GS

A SK YO U R 

N EIG H D O R A lO U T  

O UR SER V ICE

A. W. BENSON

glrU o f Um  local achool mat a taam 
tram Bamard School In ManchaiH 
tor In a vellay bgll match at Me-
morial Field hare Monday. Tha lo-
cal team won tha match, two 
gamaa to ona in their first compe-
tition outalda the achool. Girla 
who participated coached by John 
Schmidt, third grade teacher, 
were: Nancy Lee, manager; Ro- 
aetta Droutn, Joan Boalo, Wilma 
Morra, captain; Marilyn Johnston, 
Jana McKinney, Jo Ann Ranekar, 
Barbara Blllott, Carol Koehler, 
Linda Toth, Dal# Converse, Gail 
Fraser, Irens Valenti, Andrpa Pag- 
lloll, Nancy Oagllardone.

Six new meinbera were received 
Into tha local 4-H girla group, the 
"Thlmble-puahera" at its meeting 
last Saturday. They were Stiekn 
Shearer, Alice Boewortb, Linda 
Smith, Judy FavA Donna Nielsen 
ahd Pat Krsesickl. The next meet- 
Ing^sf the group will be held at the 
home o f tta lender, Mri. Myron 
Lee on N w . 10.

The aflscapora are meeting today 
until 7 p. tha Community

Hall to hear.decUratlona of proper-
ty  both real and periwnal and re-
ceive huelneas Inventorlee, Tomor-
row, Nov. 1, ie the last day on 
which property liata may be filed 
without being subject to a 10 per 
cent penalty. The Aaaeiiaorg will be 
In aeiaion from 2 until 8 p. m. to-
morrow.

H A R M A C S
3ND

RNNIVENSARY

B U Y  N O W  FOR XM AS A N D  SAVE

•  We have the best TV instanation crew in Manchester.

s W e  have the best factory trained TV  Servlcencn in 
Connecticut.

a  We don’t sell AI.L television sets— we sell only the 
PICK OF THE CROP: PHILCO. RCA, CAPEHART, 
iBENDIX. EMERSON. ADMIRAL.

•  Ft m  home trials.

•  Big trade In allowances for your snutll screen sets, 

s  Easiest credit terms to suit your income.

C A LL 3535

BENSO N ’S
. TELEVISION — RADIO  — A P P U A N C E S  

713 M AIN  STREET

RU M M AGE
SALE

T H URSD AY . N O V . 1 

C O O PER H A LL
South Methodist Church

Anaplcea of Reglglered 
Nunes Asaoctatlon

Y O U ’LL D I S C O V ER G R E A T E R  V A L U ES T H A N  E V E R !

HttRRYI THIRD WEBt -  SaEOTiOHS W ILL POOD

BRO A DCLO T H SHIRTS
niuHNC BEG

$2 .95 .$3 .95

$ 2 * 3 9
2 F O R $4 .50

N ECKTIES
(Special Group)

Reg. $1.00 to $2.00

6 9 c  3 . . . $ 2 .0 0

H OSE
(Special Group) 
Rep. 55c to 75c

5 5 c  3 Pair $1.00

ae only durable QUAL 
ITY naterials that add montha 
of wett lo your ahow. W oA  
doM while you wait. If you 
prrfn.

SUEDF SHOES 
REGLAZED & CLEANED 

LIKE NEW-

BRIEFS-JERSEYS
Reg. 69c 2  For $ 1 .0 0

SH O RTS-TEE SHIRTS
Reg. $1.00 7 9 e

PAJA M AS
uid Midd 

Reg. $3.95
Coat and Middy $ 2 .9 8

FELT  H A TS
Fully lined. Pre-blocked. ^  |P A  A  

$7.50 yalue.

Q U ILTED  LIN ED

JA C KETS
V ALUE

$19 .95

JE W ELRY
SETS

Tie Bar 
and

Cuff Links
a l . * *

PLD8 TAX

LA RGE SELECTIO N  O F SPORT SHIRTS A N t)
JA C KETS A TTRA CTIVELY PRICED

W a G iva Co M im M n Groan Stomps

H A R M A C
" DISTIN CTIVE M EN 'S W E A R "

946 M A IN  STREET TEL. 2-4183 N E X T  TO ARTHUR DRUG

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

512 Weat Center 8L TeL'41S4 [ i
OCR PROMIsr. 18 YOUR 

8ATl.SrACnON

CURT AIN  
SPECIALS

o ur lo west prices ever 

on these best-seljing curtains 

usually 4 .9 9

N YLO N CELA NESE 
T AILORED CURTAINS
Lovely dieer tailored curtains with 
S-lnch bottom hem and 1-lneh aide 
double Btttehed hema. 48" wide to the 
pair, 12” long. Weara like nyloo, 
looks like n y l^  waahta like nylon.

2.99
Pair

2.99
FI.OCKED. FIGURED, T A IL -
ORED RAYO N MARQUISETTE  
CURTAINS. A  delicate flower 
pattern decorates these sheee 
rayon marquisette curtains. 
They measure 84 inched wide to 
the pair. 63" and 72" lengths. 
Ivory.

2.99
C E LAN ESE  R AYO N, N IN O N  
TAILORED CURTAINS'^ We’ve 
sold thousands ot pairs of these 
sheer, filmy rayon pinon cur- 
tadns. They’re extra fine C«l- 
anese rayon ninon, have deep 
hems. They’re 72 inches wide to 
the pair. 54". 63" and 72" 
lengths. In eggshell only.

./■
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To Cooperate
Not Join-Tito

( f frana P ago  O ne)

a reault of the iLuaaian policy, ha 
addod Uiat thera muld bo no neu-
trality on the part of a European 
countjy In the event of World War
m .

"On all questlona of economio 
and cultural relations, on all ques-
tlona of International affalta that 
do not conflict with Yugoslavia, 
we will be willing to cooperate 
with the countries of the Atlantic 
Pact," Tito aald. but he made It 
plain he would not join the Pact, 
and that arms aid from the United 
States would not change hU poli- 
clea. '

"Our policy la In the Intereata of 
the aecurlty and Independence and 
the atcength of Yugoalavla. There 
Is no essential change In policy. It 
ia a logical continuation of our 
policy since our break (In 1948) 
with Russia and the Ctomlnform 
countries. That is td secure Yugo-
slavia. without political consider-
ations."

Many Parties Scheduled as 
Police Brace for Halloween
Police Chief Herman O. Schen-.saN aaked to dresa their ehiidwn

wUl not be tolerated tonight and ^  j,,, divisions,
haa ordared the onttra force, aa | fPoHowing the awarding of the 
well aa SO lUixUlary patrolmen, to , prlxea movlea will bo shown, after 
duty to keep this Halloween a ^ h lc h  each youngster present r^ll 
sane and safe ona In Manchea-

In addition to patroUng the 
streets, police will be assigned to

Washington Gay 
For -Elizabeth

Lodge Defends
Probe Choice

I
(Continued from Pneo One)

the varloua affairs being held, and 
school crossings will be protected 
by members of ^ *  **” ^* *°*‘ 
safety of the children attending 
parties In the schools.

The annual Halloween party ^  
the Community "Y ” atort
promptly at 7 o’clock.

Howard Holmes, general chair-
man of the "Y ” this ^ a r . jm d  
Director Bill Steania will sUrt 
the costume march at 7 o c lo ^  
with Harold Blnks, North ^ d  
mayor, leading the par^e. TOe 
line of march will be Yrom the 
*‘Y ” down around Depot S ĵuare 
and back to the gym. Following 
the parade the judging of cos-
tumes will be held, with prises 
awarded In the following divisions: 
fl^ottE, witches, hoboes, funnie«» 
animats, best Western, most origi-
nal, nationality, beat story book 
character and prettleat. Parents

that a Republican Investigrating a 
OOP-controlled agency would 
moat likely lend to a whitewash.

Disputing charges of any par-
tisanship creeping Into the probe 
of welfare activities, the Governor 
stressed that the bulk of the in-
vestigation was being done by the 
research staff of the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure' Council—"a 
non-partisan citizen agency.”

"May I remind you moreover

receive a bag of goodies, with 
those In costume being given the 
preference.

The general committee will be 
assisted by several members of the 
High School Leaders' Club.

I.eglon Parties
Other Halloween parties to be 

held in town tonight will take 
place at the American Legion 
Home, the VFW Home at the 
Green, Hollister School, Eaat Side 
Rec, West Bide Rec, Verplanck 
School, Buckland School, St. 
James' School. . Bowers School, 
Highland Park School, Silver Lane 
Community House and Keeney 
street danc4 hall, with a dance at 
the armory for high achool stu-
dents.

A t all the parties, movlea, re-
freshments, games, prizes and 
other entertainment will be fea-
tured. Assisting members of the 
American Legion will be members 
of the local FTA, groups and 
members of the high school Girla 
Leaders' C!5ub.

(Conttnoed from Page One)

about 20 guests because of 
cramped dining space In the Tru-
man family’s temporary resi-
dence. The gold table service, and 
the blue-bordered china bought by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, will be 
used. . ,

Afterwaids there's a reception 
for some 100 persons---Supreme 
Court Justices, Cabinet members, 
other high officials and their 
wives.

Then Elizabeth and her consort 
will ^  free to retire to their adja-

cent two-rodme-and-bath aultes 
(one pale green, the other peach) 
and rest for a second round of 
official entdrtalnlng tomorrow.

Yesterday Montreal put on the 
greatest show In lU  history for 
the - royal couple. An estimated' 
1,500,000 persona c a u g h t  a 
gllmpae of the smiling pair on a 
40-mlle procession. The crowd 
was BO dense the cavalcade was 
forced to a complete halt several 
times to have the way cleared.

This Is the first visit of British 
royalty to  Washington . since the 
Princess' parenta. King George 
and Queen Elizabeth, came here In 
the tense stimmer of 1939.

And yo:i don’t have to be pro- 
Brttlsh to see that the capital l.s 
curious and somewhat Impressed.

Society pages have been breath-

leas for days with details of the 
big, formal doings such as tomor-
row’s reception for 2,000 at the 
British Embassy. All members of 
Congress, as well as representa-
tives of business, labor, and other 
groups, have been Invited.

Even the people who will see no 
more of the royal ooiiple than a 
glimpae from the curb are talk-
ing about them In cocktail loungea 
and morning coffee aeaslons.

Sample chit-chat: What would 
you say If you were Introduced to 
the Princess? Answer; "How do 
you do?" would be socially cor-
rect. VVhat’a the ancestry of the 
DitUe? He was a prince of Greece 
and Denmark, of Danish and Ger-
man blood, British by upbringing. 
But he has given up the title of 
prince.

UNION SHOPPINQ CENTEN
T E L .8 -4 4 M841 MAIN RTItEBT

SAVE  10% s a v e  80%

SA VE 20% S A V i 40%

YES! You C o n AelvaHy SAVK H w a

RART HABTFOn*

SAVE
511%

WA-rCHEB — DIAMONDS — TOTS — OIFTS 
DOLI-8 — XMAS CAROS —  NOVRLTIRS 

APPUANCRS — CLOTHINO 
SNOW SUITS — A RRAL RUT!
NPORT SHIRTS- AND JACKRT8 

RI,ANKETH — PRICED RRA80NABLR
BE WI.SE — SHOP WISE — SHOP HERR

that (Commissioner Lynch, like you 
legislators, la a public servant and, 
in the opinion of his associates In 
petent public servant,”  the Gover- 
thls government, a loyal and com- 
nor said In his letter to the aix 
Democrats.

'Like you also ho is a member 
of a political party."

A  political party, tha Governor 
said, "should not be a private pre-
serve for a handful of politicians.

Legal Notices
Raport of eondltlon of the Manchet* 

tar Tn jft Company of MaRfheater. 
Conaectlrut. State Banklns Initltu- 
tlon. at the doae of bualneM on Octo* 
ber 10. 1961. Publlahed In accordanea 
with a call made by the Bank Com* 
fnitaloner punuant to the provlfllona 
of the ban)ilnff law of the State of 
Connecticut.

AASBIil
Caah. balancea with other 
babka. includlnpr reaerra 
balanoa. and caah Itema In 
proceaa of collection .... $3,SM,42S.96 

United Stataa Gorernment 
oblifatlona. cirect and
ffuaranteed ..................... S.41S.4fT.91

ObllHatlooa of Stataa and 
political Bubdtvlalona .... 4.000.0D

Other ^nda. notea, and
debenturea ..................... 78.410.SI

Xx>ana and diacounta (In* 
cludinv |443.1S overdrafta) E.713.423.07

Furniture and flzturea _ 58,651.38
Real aatate owned other
than ^ n k  premlaea ........  750.00

Othar aaaeta ...................  1.112.01

W tAXs  ASSETS ................r.S97.485.tS
L1ABI1.ITIES ''

X>emand depoalta of InclTl* 
duala. partnerahlpa. and
corporatlona .................. $6,188,067.62

Z>epoalta of Unltad Statea
Oorammant ..................... 241.720.08

Depoalta of Stataa and poll*
tlcal aubdlYlalona ...........  206.020.22

Depoalta of Sanka ...........  21.021.28
O ^ar dapoalta (certified 
and offlcera* checka, ate.) 24.408.27

but an ln2tniment in tha public 
Borvica.’*

Asking tha DamocraU If thay 
ballavad thara ia **aomathins in- 
harentiy Incompatibla” batwaen 
intereat in party affairs and Hon* 
att axarclae of duty in public of- 
ca, tha Governor added;

‘‘Certainly if thara la. neither 
you nor Fxmk Lynch nor I could 
in conBcianca have accepted pub-
lic office."

VALUE NEWS
|i

TO TAL DMFOSITS 
Other lUbimirs . ...

.....4a.asi.39l.4T

.............. S a .S 4 3 .S 6

.f7.oia.a4i.i3TO TAL L lA B IL m U S  
Capital Aaaaaata

Capital atock (total par
valus): ........................I 300.(W).00

Surplus ..............................  300,000.00
UndlTldcd proflta ..........  67,434.11
TO TAL CAPITAL AC- 
OOUNTB ............................ 667,464.61

T O T A L  LIAB ILIT IKS 
A N D  CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS ....................... 47.697,4».9S

MEMOBANDA 
Aaaata pladfsd or asalgned 
to aaeure llabllltlaa and tor
otbor purpoaca .............. I  710.000.00

Ix>ana and ciscounta as 
shown sboTO are after de-
duction of valuation re- 
aenrea of ......................... 6.617.79
State of Connecticut. County of Hart-

ford, as. Manchester, October 31. 1961.
We R. B. Hathaway, President, and 

V. W. Ingraham. Treasurer, of tha 
Manchester Truit Company, do ableran- 
ly swear that the foregoing sUtement 
and other Information le true to the 
heat of our knowledge and belief.

R. B. HATHAWAT.
President.

V. W. INGRAHAM.
Treasurer.

Subarrlbed end iworn to before me 
thli Slat'day of October. 1961.

W. N. ORUBHA.
Notary Public.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

Thli ia to give notice that I. AN 
THONT r . DE (nAN 'nS. of 301 Portea 
street. Manchester, have (lied an appll- 
ratlon dated Oct. 14. 1951. with the 
Liquor Control Commlaalon for a 
package Store Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premlaea. 
Route No. 6, Boston Turnpike, Bolton.

The bualnese la owned by Antony 
r. DeClantls and Oeacent B. DeClan 
tie. of 302 Porter street. Mancheater, 
and will be conducted by ANTHONY 
F. DB CIANTIS. of 103 Porter street 
Mancheater. aa permittee.

ANTHONY P. DE (SANTIS.
Dated October 11, 1961.

2.99
R U FFLE D  R A YO N  M ARQUI-
SETTE CURTAINS. Sheer filmy 

rayon ruffles to flatter your win-
dows. 3” ruffle, wide enough to 

criss-cross. 54", 63”, 72” lengths.

ATTENTION!
V 9 a  h a v a  c Ho r H  w M  

r o o d y  e c n i i  w d t l R q  t o  

b u y  s lR ^ la  k O R S O f, 1 . 2 .  3  

OBd 4 fm N y  hoRSos. C a l

Cli2rl2t W. Uthrap
100 East Co o t tr St . 

Pfwiia 2-0324 or 7856

PARIS C URT A I N  SH OP
829 M A IN  STREET

TELEP H O N E 2-2747

SH OE
REP A IRIN G

O f tha 8at tar Kiiid 
D oaa W M toYoa W ait

SA M Y U LYES
IS MAPu sniKr

H OLID A Y B A Z A AR
A t The Center Church 

W ednesday, Nov. 7
12 BOOTHS LU NC H EO N— TEA

HAM  D IN N E R  $1.25— CH ILDREN 50e

Phone Center Church Office By N o t . 4 
For Dinner Reservations

•e rii t  IS

miir p n ...

CLARE  HOLLADAY
JantzMi Stylist and Corsetiere

WILL BE AT BLAIR’S 
THURSDAY, NOV. to 9 P. M.

Ckme ia and hava a friaauUy talk with Mlaa Holladay 
about Jantsca foundatlona.

roformoHon b oosy enca 
under tha influonca of this 

sntoothing, soothing Joritzon 
thot slims yem ^ aht, 

putt curvot and flats 
In tha propor plocsST 

This ona comas in 
wendorful nyionized 
nylon, mtoning nylon 
iBodo obsorbont, 
illky-ftaling... 

ponty-girdla or girdlr 
...whlto, pink or block... 

Jantxan*forovtr uplift* 
brat in nylonixtd nylon 

whi^orptnk.

perfectlf i i t i r i l
I !i III r

■ikeri

If  i t ’* new , i f i f *  Im portant , i f i t ’* fa*hion , then you know we hava 

i t and you're in for a big value thrill! C o m e in tomorrow for ev ery �

thing im ar t  you need for Fall! C o m e for the ch o ice*t  new c o a t  

*tyle*. the exci t ing new *uit* and dre**e*! H era are a few of the 

value* we boa*t  ab ou tl You II find hundred* morel

SUITS
Ail espccinlly priciid for 
Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. Big selection 
of Gaburdiiie.s, Tweeds 
and Worsteds especially 
priced.

$29.98 to *65

TUR N -STYLE C O A TS
New intere.st I New .sublety! New ixiise! Match 
your mood.s with this sweeping glamour coat, 
tailored with flaring fine.c.«e. For jaunty day-
time or evening wear it’s a gray yum-dyed 
wool ca.-<ual coat with .striking black velveteen 
collar and cuffs. For the night-time look of 
elegance it changes its personality to inky 
black velveteen.

S47.50

A

SCARF KITS

A  double-purpose g ift— stunning lucite con-
tainer with handle— filled with fashion- 
picked scarfs. Pure silk prints or solid colors.

$1.98

W H ITE C O LLA R GIRL
Front office fashion for the careerist 
whose tastes arc loftier than her pay 
check. Fashioned in crisp, crease-re-
sistant menswear rayon with a rhine-
stone battened bow and white linen c (j 1- 
lar. Jacket a smart blend of stripe.s in 
contrast to a solid toned skirt. 9 to 15, 
10 to 16.

$14.98

; I
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SUVMM*. Bur- 
I ’a  m tM a  o( tti« yMur. draw th* 

wbdUBf t»ck«ji# *wr th* 
„  tha t w«t* ftTwi away dor* 
th« WojnMi'a Dayt ad Biirton’a 
IvttlM last week. The follow*

_ people were awarded prise# 
• id  are aaked to pick them up be* 
^ e  Nov. 5 a t the burinee# office 

.Burton**. The pri**e are l!*ted 
[their eontecuUve order:
[l». O em er Hoyt. 67* Center otreet;

O iirlM  JleKenno. SO Olenwood 
It; U n .  Ruth Edward*. 41* P orte r 

Mr*. John Rlee. lOS B rrtton 
Id; Edith Patteraon. »  Foster stree t; 
Bassett. *7* Parker stree t: Mrs. F. 
Caremb*. 6t0 NoHh Main stree t; 

[th Frelhett. 7* Lyness stree t: A. 
Ilnat. RFD 4. Rockville: Mrs. Bai^ 

b#ra Th'oeias. S6 Drive D. Slleor Lane 
H knes: *. C. Balrr.’. J.tS Parker, s tree t; 
j S e l i a  Letou*. School street. Somers-

Blso L. Burnett. 41 Middle turnpike 
i J i t -  Lois Wallace. S» Ardmore road; 
tS s . A. Wojak. 9 Drive F. S ilver Lane 
n in e s :  A*ne* C. Anderson. *4 P itk in  
sw eet: Ruth Cook. 94 Olenwood stree t; 
1? R, Moore. *1 Vernon s tree t; Mrs. R. 
Shknk *00 Porter, stree t; (Helen A. 
Thomas. R«9 Main stree t: M. P. C a re . 
*• Oreen Manor road; Mr*. W. S. Bt. 
Jnhn. 4«- Oreen M anor road; Silvia

rB. 89 Summer stree t; Marlon Cook.
W oodbridpe stree t; Adeline H an-

nan. 8* Haynes stree t: Mary McDon-
ald. 88 Spruce street.

.'Also, Mr*. Sara Hauyh. 88 Edyerton 
sWwet: Mrs. Norman Chapman. Moun-
tain road. R.F.D. No. 9. Rockville; 
ItBth Wind. 9* Oarden s tr e e t; Mrs, 
R. H ..Sm ith. 948 H enry s tree t; June 
Ow Ploufe. South street. South Coven- 

K atherine Bourn. 199 P arker 
s tree t; D. HusbanC. 94 Laurel stree t;

L. Saunders. 18 Oakland stree t: 
Opnnle Bottlcello. 8d Spencer stree t; 
■m estine Brown. 81 H arlan stree t; 
R a m i l  Saunders. J r . ,  1* Oakland

stree t: Mia. • .  R uslaal. - - s - . - i r - e  
eltcle: Mrs. John Herkerd. Tolland; 
MM. A. W. Kelson. B O  O jrd aa  drive; 
Mr*. Ralph ■cudleri. (M  Center i r tm t :  
Wre. LeRoy Bleu. 98 Devon drive; 
OrtM* W rlB ht 18 Fulton o „

Also, Jane VIckrtvnan. 88 Roosevelt 
s tree t; E dith  Pattereon. M Foster 
stree t; Mr*. Byron Boyd, 47 Lancaster 
road; Jean  S a r re n t  8M H enry stree t; 
Carole W lshart. 81 Drive F. Sliver 
Lans Homes; Nancy Elder. *1 Tanner 
stree t; E leanor Johnson. 118 B ranford 
s tree t; Id a  Antobllk. 48 BI*elo« 
stree t; Call Johnson, 1 Haekmataek 
stree t; Doreea Benson, t  T yler circle; 

~Barb*ra (Mrison, W FalrflHu' stree t; 
Marion Xeeyon, 4* Ardmore road.

C h i ld r e n 's 'p rM :  Mary Krol, 144 
Birch s tre e t; Helen Moran, 1*8 Alton 
stree t; Mr*. C  Larkford, 41 Grant 
road; K athleen Kelly. Boa 88. Vernon; 
Mrs. R obert C. 'H ealy . 97 W allice 
street. New B rita in ; Mr*. D., J .  Sulll 
van. Lake street, Vernon; John W. 
Slbrinsa, 968 Oak stree t: Nancy Tor- 
ney. 89 Ardmore road; John N. Dona-
hue. 849 Center stree t; Mr*. E. V. 
Couchlln. 890 Woodland streef; Mr*. 
Sweet. 49 N orth School stree t; I.o)ulse 
Gassier. 94 Broad stree t; M ra HuelS' 
mann. RFD No. 1. Rockville; Mr* 
Allen Behnke, 171 Eaet Center street.

Also. Aden Katkaiiskas. 894 Tolland 
tu rnp ike; Marjory II. Klar. At H lfh  
s tree t; Mr*. DIekan. 888 E*»t Center 
s tree t; Mrs. Joseph Orfltelll. 8 W ar-
ren stree t; Mr*. Alice Beebe. 177 
Loomis stree t; Mr*. J. R  Grant, 88 
Deepwood drive; Shirley II. Nielson. 
49 H arlanc  street; A  DeBeanskl, *1 
Enklewood drive; Mrs. D. Cowles. 88 
Lockwood stree t; Mrs. John 8. 
Phillips. *47 King street. East H art-
ford; Billy Pohl. 11 Hale road; Mr*. 
W. Kelvie, 83 Clyde road; Mr*. R. 
Albert. 984 Hollister street; R. M. 
VltIner. M North School street; Mr*. 
J . B. Grant. 88 Deepwood drive.

Also. France* lla rtln . 99 I,enna 
stree t; Ellen Hiiltman. 398 W est Cen-
te r stree t; Peter Jordan. 91 Mather 
S treet: Marv Uriano. 49 Summer s tre f t; 
Judy Biickland. 4S.t Keeney street: 
Helen O'Hara, 10 South Hawthorne 
stree t; Mre. O. McCreedy. 940 McKee 
stree t; Mr*. .1. B. Wells. 84 Falknor 
drive; Helen MIkoIskl. 180 Btsesll 
street; Nell Bleaso, 788 Middle tu rn -
pike e a s t; M. 8. K lett, 71 Brookfield 
street; Mre, C. Barron. 104 Ruee etreet, 
Herifon.'; Alme Heckler, Brewster

street. R>T> 4. R ockrille; Mr*- D- 
Bombard. J l  Bunce drive; Mrs. A. M. 
■ tavensoa, lOS B olltsU r s tree t; Mr*. 
W. W. O arrisoa, IM Summer street.

Alao, N onna Jeffrie*, 186 Green 
Manor road; M artha Gua, 180 Benton 
Street; L oll Hines, 88 Northfleld s tree t; 
Mrs. J .  R. Merceri 417 Woodland 
s tra s t;  B. W llkls, 68 W addall road; 
Mr*. W illiam Paaraen. 117 Hemlock 
■ traet! C harlotte -Hyjek, 18 Sprinv 
atreet, Rockville; Mr*. Cart Oroebel, 
*6 Sprue* s tree t; Edith  Baplansa, 68 
Pioneer circle; Doloree Paone. 44 
Princeton s tree t; Mra. F. Grcmme, H  
Maple etree t; Mrs, Alfred Getee, l l  
South Mein a tree t; Mrs. F rank M o tt 
n  W addell read.

Alao. L. Slmlont. O llesd; Grace 
Brown. 4 Rogera place; Mra. T. Bot-
tlcello, RFD  1, North F rank lin ; Mra. 
R. Tucker, 168 South e tre e t  Rockville; 
8. Dum pily, 88 Cooper stree t; Jane 
CranCall. 884 H illiard atrae t; Mr*. 
Michael Suhle, 98 Knighton stree t; 
Benny Grayb. J r ..  98 N orth atreet: 
Mre. H. Greenwood, .^ m p  Meeting 
road: Mr*. H. D. Redoing. 618 Porter 
atreet; Ann* Mae Marrhuck. 60 P ros-
pect atreet. Rockville; June H art. 18 
Naubuc avenue. G leatonbury: Janet 
Diamond. 17* Spruce atreet; Victoria 
Pohsrakl. 88 North atreet; Mra. A. M. 
Gustafson. 47 Princeton atreet; Leon* 
Jnhnaon. 17 Dudley stree t; Mra. Ed-
ward Carlnl. 17 Bsaea atreet; Mrs,
Georg* McCann. 74 Blreh a tra e t *n4.' 
Ann Hewitt, 77 W est street.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Group Communion

On SundAy, Nov. 4. Olri BcouU 
and BrowRlM In 8 t  Jaraaa’ pariah 
wlU racalva Communion #t tba S 
o’ckNik liaaa, followiniR. which a  
Communion braajtfaat wUl he 
■ervod to them In St. Jamee 
School hall.

OIbbona Aasembly, Catholic 
Liadica of Columbus, and tha com-
bined Ifothere clrclee win aerve 
this breakfast. Mre. Bernard Ko* 
yarty  heads the committee from 
the two (roupa.

Ouesta will be Rev. John F. 
Hannon, rector of S t  Jamaa' 
Church, Mrs. Oeorgre Jonea. OIrl 
Sooiit commlBsloner. Mrs. Arthur 
Elnfflnd, chairman of the combln- 
e<) Catholic Mothere clrclea; Mrs. 
John Hayford, president of Gib-
bons Asaembly, Catholic Ladtea of 
Coliimbu*. Leaders o^ the Girl 
Scout and Brownie troopa Will alao 
bejpea ta .

'nicy are as foDowa: Troop 14, 
Mra. Charles Stanley, Mlaa Veron-

ica Sharidan; No. 18, Mlaa Francoa 
Bdmunda, Mlaa Marion CotUr; N a  
IS, MUM Gertrud# Swoeney, Mlaa 
Mary Bdmunda; No. 57, Mrs. 
A rthur Btifland, Mrs. H arry Rad* 
dlny;. Brownla . T roop. 37, Mra. 
Frank Tarsa and Mrs. William 
Horffan; Brownla Troop 31, Mts.

N O TICE
I wish to announoe th a t I will dlac4«tlnne buelneaa October 37, 

1S51. My fRtare plans wW he aanoimoed In about two weeks. 
1 wish to t h a *  all my frtesida and enatomera for their support 
durtnK my 36 yeara of boalMaa. I hope tha t 1 wtU be able to 
serve t^em sgaln hi the future.

GOSMETIOS
WB OABBT ALL  

LBAOIMO BBANDB
ArlhirDnî  Stout

Bdward Faber.
Miss Mary RelUy la chairman 

and Mra. A. W. Oates, oo-chatr> 
man, of tha C  L. of C. OIrl Scout 
committee..

\ W H A T S T H B  B B A L  P W U B  
O N  F O C B  H O C I8BT

____  VM8V t M  e w  e i M M sBt
f ^ 4 M r a l a e r s  w sB  SBaMlfas  l a

, , , . .n  t .  th e r e  la  • e v e r
I aaly eh S g sth M i w h e n  y m  eaO

JABVU BBALTS
ills

EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS
i.wiiA cleartny, eellarw tren A  woA, weHa or any-other exhavat- 
Ing woth you may tMod.

IP IT HAS TO DO WITH DIGGING 
CAML US

jB C B p r to i i a l .  GMBW Bt M t  c w d  R d to W *

KENNETH A. M ILLER
70 F o u r  S lk in — TIUPHONI 8784

JOE'S G ARA GE
333 McKee Street. *

S O S B ra r .  THEN (OWNER).

N

L O O K  F O R  G R A N T  B R A N D S

i«»

I *

n c «

A  U®***

Yoiir health is 
Hood’s business!

SELECTED LO C A L FARMS ARE OUR 
SO URCE O F SUPPLY

AN Hood Dairy Pro d u c t t M  rigidly fostod M 
ordor to moot Hood'f high t tcmdcwd t o f puri �

ty and quality . to moot your high itond- 
ord$ of parity and quality . . .  to moot your 

high ttondords of richnot* and flovor.

Ask Your Hood Route Salesmau
or your fovorito stort for Hood's high quaii* 
ty doiry products or coN Monchostor 7704.

THE H O O D NAME O N A NY D AIRY PRO DUCT 
l$i Yp U R ASSURA N CE O F RIC H  TASTE AND 

W H OLESO M ENESS . . . bockod by 105 yoors of

doirylog oxportooeo.

QUALITY DAIRY 
PRODUCTS SINCE 

1846

H. P. HOOD & SONS
54 McKEE STREETy...............MANCHESTER 7706

Boys' ^'Plight Club" 
Woshchomp

PIAID

SHIRTS

BMiferised. New held plaMe. 
8-16.

“Flight a u h ” SOCKS
Vat-dyed novelty 4
Major stripes. 39c
3-lL -pr.

Middy or Coot Stylo

P A J A M A S
^ 9 8

Sfighlly printed cotton po- 
jomoi ore full cot for com-
fort, Sonferiicd to itoy that 
way, loo. Sits* from 6 to 1 d.

RIB KNIT COTTON SHIRTS
Perfect fitting 8-16 89e

B «  KNI7 C O n O N  SNORTS FuN
comfort cut. .10-14. JOf

"night Club"
BOYS’ SH OES
4 J9  Volvo. Rugged mom- 
weight loolhor upper*, m • •  
thick lolot. S iiot 3 K -6. 4m .

Omoi* from Grants wiiipIsH coNmrien of 
cemfert-cutr wodt-oosy dolhts mod# and ftykd 
for ocHvt yoiw|it8it. Sort m Grants prkos.

L A B  TESTE D  G R A N T  B R A N D S

Jht-J^t  ............. ..  •leAeZfWv i n 9  w w w w  n g i v i i  

n p p v i M Q  w n O T

D R E S S E S
^ 9 8

toriMfWAt, rich #«i- 
be*8od fhtiih. Many 
*tylo*, soma lavith- 
ly trimmed. Beautiful 
Rotiels. SUe* 7 .14.

Wonn.Wool
aNDKANS

Novalty knits, tnug 
waiif or boxy mod* 
o il. W inter a m *  
shades. 7 -U .  A

Cotton Blip. Saaf.' white.
,0 -1 4  --- -------------------------1 , 3 9

Cotton Knit Pajamas, ao
warm. 8rl0 —  ---------- 1 .9 8

Combed Cotton Brief*. Cut
for comfort. 8-16 — ------ 3 9 <

Laasle Crew Socke Mercer-
ised cotton. S-11 3  P '. 1 .0 0

Leather Mocateine. New ■
Teea styling. 4-S —3 . 7 9
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TOIMIIIS'TAOOt 
TWUSNOWSUII

••fy

O bh,

pper en  (hit 
I I pc. mew 
rt iiite*  wHh 

Meutoe cel- 
Uning. Six** 3-4.

SAVE ON GRANTS 
0wn"IUSYKAYER"

3.70 vofwo
_ _ a- Ap -h- - -- - M-JiAqPfWvl wDaTVCY nl WSOVt Wllft

leeiher upper*, ie-telet, Ko- 
lot*. U b M te ry  ieried for 
eedmoece. Find ttyte* for 
bey* 4md thhl Six** IH  te X

on u T A G iau '
WOOIMinRIS

Warm 100% week wUh eeh

Fed, geeee, a m ^ , btewa# 
g rey  a r  whim. Siaa* 1 m A

iM%«r#fiait«M_i.i9

"W<* lani*" 
Embossod Cotton

FROCKS
198

Old foshionad charm 
in pormonani ambost* 

^  od cotton finish. Sugar 
^ pkam woshabl# pot*

'ols. Sizot from 3-6X.

Little GifV Knit CardiffhBB. 4*4 
Beacon Cloth Robe. 8-6 —  i ■-

-2.39

Sanf. (Cotton Flannel Sleeper. 2-8 — — 1.49 
ChiUren'8 Crew Soclu. SoUiI colors. 6-8 Vj ~29e

JUST A^FEW OF THE TOP TO TOE VALUES YOU’LL FIND AT GRANTS. COME: SEE THE RESTl

81w MAIN STREET

■A

R E ^ r i L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 M AIN STREET— W H D O N  lU ILD IN G

PAJAMAS

Fine Broadcloth .............. NOW $1.97
f  Waehable Rayong . . . . . . .NOW $3371

BELTS AND 

SUSPENDERS

Big gelectlon—regularly SI.50

NOW 97e

GABARDINE ROBES

H  'i
nd Navy.

NOW $7.97

Maroon, Green and Navy. Regularly |
59.95.

HOSIERY

Solid colon and 
fancy patterns.

Regularly 50c pair.

NOW I  PAIRS f7*

a

V

© ;

TO M O R R O W
S H IR TS

MEN’S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Full cut, fine broadcloth with peart button*. Regular 
or French cuff.

W o'ra eolobrating onr 11tlh Df(TMcnf with a  solo of mon't w ow that wlH opan your oyos. Evory It tm o f truu Ro g d  
quality, ^ o d  to givo cuMod cants to your dollars. A nd romombor . . . It ’s N OT too early to pieh up a  fow n l 
the finu miys now tor Christm os g if ts.

REG ULAR $3.50 V ALUE

IF O R S S lOO

Spec i a l Purch ase!

FANCY PULLOVER SWEATERS
1QD% wool new white and royal eombina- U  A |A f S C  S T
tlon and alao a new leaf pattern. Values to | g w n  W V aw l 
$8.95.

1M %  WOOL GREW NECK SW|ATCRS
Solid colors and fancy weave*. Siaea 38 to  NOW S4i7

HEAVY REECE SWEAT SHIRTS
Maroon, Navy, White and Gray. Regularly NOW SUIT

^Surrs-^CoATs
Free! Free!

WATERPROOF PLASTIC RAINCOAT 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

100% PURE WORSTED SUITS 
$45

GABARDINE COATS
100%  W O O L ZIP LIN IN G

SSOiO

100% WOOL ZIP-UNED

SHEEN COVERTS $45

s H o e

1 N %  WOOL OABARDINE 
1 N %  WOOL DOESKIN

TROUSERS
Gray, Green. Blue, Tan and Brown. Blses 28 to  
42. Regulariy $18.65.

S10A7

FREE ALTERATIONS

\

KEGtTLAK $8.35

WOOL t  RAYON OABARDINES NOW $7.97 

OUR FAMOUS ‘‘MR. F  GABS NOW $6.97 

199% WOOL GRAY FUNNELS NOW $9.97

BOYS’ FANTS;
CORDUROY OR GABARDINE NOW $3*97

FREE ALTERATIONS

W . T .  G R A N T  C O

1,M0 TIES
REOULARLY $141 awl $141

NOW 67<

WASHABLE 
SPORT SHIRTS

Long aleeva gabardinea, 
rhecka and fanclea. Regular- 
ly $3.9.5.

NOW $247

GABARDINE SPORT SHIRTS
Pearl anape. Waahable. Regularly $4.95. *

NOW $3.97

100%  W O O L
BUFFALO P U ID  

SHIRTS
Green, Brown, Black and Red 
check. Sixes 14H to 17.

$4.97

CORDUROY
JAC-SHIRTS

Can be worn aa a  shirt or 
jacket. Regularly $8.95.

NOW $5.97

CORDUROY

SFORT

COATS

Maroon, G r e e n ,  
Gray, Brown. Reg. 
$1SJ5.

$1237

TWO-TON'E
SATIN T W ia  JACKETS
Wool quilt lining. Maroon. Gray, Tan ffA O f f  
and Brown. Sixes 34 bo 4 6 ...................... pV aV I

BABARDINE JACKETS
Rugged hard-flniah fabric. W ater repellent quilt 
lined. Green, Gray, Brown, Tan. OA AW
Sixes 34-48. Reg. $11.65.......................... OVewl

JUST 5 • .
REVERSIBLE JACKETS REIL $12.95 NOW$5J9
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iiUmrifestEr 
Cttfitlttd %rral5

S?u.-c.
II  BlHtll ttm t 

lUneb«M«r. Conn. 
THOMAS T. FEHOUSOM, 
WAbTSH K. FHROU80N.

. pubilahcn 
roaoM  October I. im.

PablUhnt J fn rr  ***n|»»
bn<l Holl««rA BatcrcA ot the 

root OiBlec •« Mcnchcotcr. Co bb.. •» 
•oeond Ctaoo M»ll Matter. ______

nrEACRIPTION BAT*8
Om  Te«r by M*U..................
Sts Mentlu by Mall............  • • m
Ona Month by Mall..................» l »

WaaM  ̂ hy Carrier.............. * 3"
Saba. Oallrared. One Tear........8».00

MCMKR o r ___
THt ASSoaATTO PR*M 

The AiMdatad Praaa la aselaelTaty
aatltled to the uae of rapubIleatloB of 
all BCwa Ctapatchea cralltad to It or 
■et otherwtac credited In thie paper 
a«4 alio the local newi pnbllihed here.

All rlfbU of republloallon of epeclal 
diapatchea barain ere alao reaerved.

ruli aeretee client of .V. B A. Serr- 
lee. Inc. _

Publlehera’ Kepreicntetlree: Th.-
Jullua Mathewe 3peclal Afency — Ne« 
Tork. Chlcaso. Detroit and Boaton.

MBMBSIf a u d it  b u r e a u  OF 
g R CULATlOXB___________________

The Herald Printinc Company. Inc. 
aaeumee no ftnenclal reeponeibllUy for 
typofraplllcal errore appearinp In ad- 
eertleemeMle and other reading matter 
In The Jlancheeter Eveninr Herald.

Wednraday. OrtoVr SI

The Tr o  Views of Kores
I f  the sap between varying

vtewa of the worth of the Korean 
war 1* ainoere. It U thereby hlmoat 
unbelievable. That two groupi of 
Americanr can aee the aame facts 
and the aame aituatlon from two 
completely oppoiite points of 
vietv in hard to take. Tet. admitt-
ing the Variations In the emotion-
al and phlloiophlcal make-up of 
the Individual human beins. we 
have to admit that It is possible, 
and. therefore. nSt what It might 
seem to be—a deliberate distor-
tion of events for whatever sorry 
political profit there might be In 
aurh distortion.

We suppose that Senator Taft, 
for instance. Is sincere In declaring 
that the Korean war la useless and 
unnecessary and completely futile.
We do not think he would adopt 
such a J j^ d  purely becauaa he 
had'dbclded It would be a popular 
staM fUltlcally, olnce It opened a 
wide anYaenaatlonal avenue of at-
tack on hla political opponents.
W'e suppose Senator Taft has 
really come to believe what he 
sa>’s, and that It actually rises 
naturally, without being political-
ly contrived, from hts own past 
record o f isolationism and ave.-- 
tlen to  foreign entanglements of 
any kind.

Crediting Senator Taft with sin-
cerity, however, only makes It the 
more difficult to understand him.
Tf we were to claim that he has 
adopted hla stand purely for shal-
low political reasons, that would 
tnaka it easier to dispose of that 
Stand. But, as it Is, we are left 
facing his view of things and won-
dering just how to answ-er argu- 
inents which seem to us unnatural 
and distorted in the first place.

All those who hold views con-
trary to those of Senator Tall rn-i 1 
do it to assert their own views. ■ 
hoping that the closer fidelity 
these views seem to have to th-i 
real history of our time will 
gradually make an impression. an.l 
TCrhaps soften the rigid scorn of 
ponator Taft and his school of 
thought.
' A view of the Korean war 
Which we are \\-illlng to Sicci t 1 
^or our own was given by tne 
Christian Science Monitor the | 
Other day. in answer to rhBrg< s ! 
such as those of Senator Taft.

"The aim of this war." says the , 
Monitor, "is not to gain territory 
H is not to deatroy Communist 1 
China la  task which could vwai- > 
Imv up endless American power': j 
H la to stop a specific aggression. I 
aet up rtssonable guarantees | 
against the repetition of that ag-1 
grtaaion, and thus establish the i 
principle of cooperative free-world I 
get!on to prevent aggression any- I 
where.

"Both military and truce efforts 
drive toward thia end. Here la the 
boundary of UN alma in Korea, 
more Important than any Yalu 
flii ’er. Here It the rictory for 
which there ia no substitute- -not 
|he goal of unconditional surren-
der that spells global war. but the 
goal of collective security that j  
jkpells global law." b 
[• 'That Is the sort of thing that 
{Americana should keep writing 
iind saying and realising, for It 
U. we think, the simple, un-
adorned, - and yet deeply vital 
truth about what we are doing In 
Korea.
. Yet. for'every Ume it U said, 
we can hear Senator Ttaft let 
forth a gust of righteous In- 

• dignatien, almost as if  he were 
toeklng at an entirely different 
kind of clrcumaUnce and history. 
Ten us how black c u  aecm black 
.to oeme and white to others, end 
thet win be the explanatlen.

who hasn’t applied for aid on We 
inventions. Thl» something any 
foundation with money to spend 
has to expect. Just the same, wc 
want to warn the Ford Founda-
tion not to be too carelcsa and 
trigger-minded on what Way aeem 
to be crackpot propositions. You 
never know when some crackpot 
may have the answer which has 
eluded more iinlmaglnstive men.

Take, for Instance, one of Uv? 
things the Ford Foundation turned 
down during the past year 
turned down, in fact, without hav-
ing any member of IW staff give 
it a real tc.st.

A veterinarian, alarmed at the 
state of the world, made haste to 
develop a serum which, uWen In-
jected Into the veins of man, would 
bring peace and serenity to every-
body. He offered the Ford Founda-
tion the opportunity to finance the 
mass production and the mass In-
jection of this serum, and he got 
the Foundation's most suave 
hoi.'se-laiiRh

But we would like to ask those 
.siipen ilioii.s Ford Foundation pen- | 
pie t\.n qiie.stions.

First, do ilii'\- know of anybody 
who ha.s a lietter cure for the 
\vorld s trouides'’

Second, did they piiy proper at-
tention to the fai t that this in-
dividual was a veterinarian, and 
that his serum was. therefore, ob-
viously founded gn aomelhlng al-
ready exlatlng In

Hebron
In bsatitlful old St. Peter’s Epis-

copal church Saturday, Oct. 37 at 
2 p. m. the marriage of Misa M. 
Kathleen Martin, daughter of the 
late Professor Horace D. Martin of 
the Lousiana State Teachers’ Col-
lege, to Joseph J. Fill of West 
Hartford, non of John Fill and the 
late Mrs. Fill of Colchester, took 
place, the Rev. H. R. Keen o ffi-
ciating.

’The church was decorated with 
chrysanthemums, and was filled to
capacity for the ceremony, some 
even standihg in the vestibule.

The single i-ljig scn lce was used.
The bride was given In niarriagc i engaged In library work.

that arrangements may be made 
for them to unite with the church 
at that Ume. The time of aervlce 
at Hebron ia 10 a. m„ and at 
Ollead at U:16.

HIta Helen Moran and Mias 
Muriel Oook of New York City 
were visitors here Saturday, 
spending, the afternoon at the 
home of the Misses Clarissa L., 
and Busan B. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert. Miss Moran was 
one of the members of St. Peter’s 
school when it was flourishing hers 
a number of years ago. A tea was 
given for the visitors and they 
drove on to Hartford where they 
spent the night before returning 
to New York. Mlsji Moran is now

by her brother. Chuuglit H. Martin 
of Wallingford. She'wore a formal 
wedding gown of ivoby satin and 
Chantilly lace and her finger tip 
veil fell from a matching lace 
headpiece. Her al.ster. Mrs..Ray-
mond Zimmerman of Springflrid, 
Mass., was matron of honor. She 
wore peacock blue taffeta, with 
Chinese collar, cape sleeves, and 
bouffant skirt, and matching head-
piece with poke style veil.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dwight ! 
H. Martin of Wallingford and Mi.-s | 
Marv Ann Wilson of Arlington.

Mrs. Neill Wakeman, neighbor-
hood chairman for ralrlng 
Hebron's 1100 quota to take care 
of expenses in carrying on the 
Girl Scouts and Brownies program 
here, says that sh* and several as- j 
si.stants will start canva.-ising the 
town as soon as possible In the ef-
fort to raise the money. The Scouts 
and Brownies started off the pro> 
ect by donating S2.‘i from funds 
they had on hand and the Hebron 
Women s Clul) al.so gave JIO. An- 
othT dollar has been handed in

gram. Each member told o f hla 
project for the year, the raising 
o f a oglf. Three of the boys ex-
hibited their calves at the 4-H fair, 
namely Arthur Keefe, Janies and 
Michael Novak, winning 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th prices respectively.

The Milk Sgulrta presented two 
comic skits, 'hie Taming of the 
Dangerous Dan McOrew, and an 
Interpretation of actions of an old 
Ford Car.

Albert Gray, Tolland County 
4-H Club agent, was pre.sent and 
spoke briefly In a complimentary 
manner to the group.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served, Mrs. Olive 
Kinney in charge.

The way the young people have 
taken hold of their 4-H club work 
is encouraging and speaks well for 
the Diture In dairy and agricul-
tural work.

Open Forum
Who Has Right r

To the Editor:
It la time to aak some questions 

about our Zoning Boai'd. Who has 
any .rights before the Zoning 
Board? What happened Monday 
night up at our Municipal Build-
ing was a disgrace. What chance 
has a decent person if he hasn’t a 
lot of money?

Monday nigh one of our power-
ful cttlxens admitted that he built 
a six apartment house, on West 
Center street when he only bad a 
permit to b'llld four. Who else 
would dare do this? He asked for 
six garages for this over-built 
apartment house. He hasn’t yet 
been turned down. However, when

a Uttle fellow, who never exceeded 
a permit, wants to go a foot near-
er the building line, the matter 
Isn’t tabled—It’s flatly denied!

Disgusted Housewife

1951 Dodgi Coraaet 
4-Door M o o

Lustrous g ieM  flnlsh. Radio 
and heater, gyromatir. Uke 
brand new. A  14,000 mile one 
owner enr. 100% gnnmnteed.

Center Motors
Main Street 

Next to Poet Office 
Open Dally *111 • P.M.

roESGRIPTIONS
C aro fo ilji eompoanded.

ArtiHirDmgStoros

W A N TED
Four room unfurnished 

apartment by middle-affed 
couple. No children, perma-
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
CO HERAI.D

V

Oi

Va.. wearing shrimp colored g(>\vn.s bringing the amount collected to 
of the sninc dcrciption of the ma- up to about $36.
tron of hohdi. i u  would help along con.riderably

Mr. Alex Bochain of Colchester those Interested in aiding the 
was be.st man. Ushers were Mr. j  p-ople would bring or send
w ''" /  ! their donations to Mrs. Wakeman

personp.lly. in. tead of waiting toMr. Donald 'Laltinrn of West Hart-
ford.

The bride carried a circular bou-
quet of white carnaUona surround-
ing a white orchid.

Miss Jean Lalllnen of West 
Hartford acted as organist for the 

nature, if not | program in which. Mrs.
human nature? For the state 1 mijnijpth Underwood of Hemp-
which his serum would produce In 
human beings is already the state 
of being which n.ature ha.s already

stead. U. I., was soprano aololal.

he ask'd to help. Gardner Q 
Shortly is financial chairman.

Achievement cerllficates pre-
sented by George Borsottt, leader 
of the Gilead Milk Herders, were 
awarded to James and Michael 
Novak. Arthur Keefe. Alfred and 
Barbara Heim, and Jocelyn Lon-
don. John Janus, and William and

and MIbb Bittcna Roullcr of Hart- | pjgjipy Landon are also eligible for 
ford waa cellolat. I eertlflcates.

A reception followed at Marl- ,i,,hn E. Horton. Tolland Count.v
developed In tlie cow, and his ; borough Tavern attended by rcla- p-nr,,, Burean president, presented

'lives and close friends. On tlieir | ,.„]f donated by C. Daniel Way
return from an unannounced wed- ! oilend to Zuve Lencf.sky. ,
ding trip Mr. and Mr.s. Fill will be ‘ pbosen a.s the lioy with the best |
at home in South Glastonbury. I record. The second prlv.e, a week :

The bride Is the granddaughter 1 4.H camp, went to Arthur i
of the late Rev. T. D. Martin, who , Keefe. Tltird prize, a trip to 
for a long term of years was rec-' . . .

proposition, far from being crack 
po^tlab. Is obviously a realkstlc 
proposal to inject the philosophy 
and nen'es of the cow Into the hu-
man being. Now that, whatever 
else it might he. would he peace 
and aerenitv of a .sort. And we tor of St. Peter's here. She Is very 

popular among the young people 
have to remember this, that we in- j  „ f  the town As a graduatv'^iurs.' 
ject co'ivti Into ourselves for ever.v .she has done mu>h fine work in 
other purpose under the sun ex- *'*’■' profession. At the time of a 
eept that of curing the greatest of ^
all world maladies, th.it of war. j  ntirse and did .some very effectii'c 

Well, it just goes to .show what | woi k.

Short Course, went to Alfred. 11
,1‘ eim. The members pre.sented a , 
delightful and Interesting pro-

coniea of having great foundations 
staffed by urban Intellertuals who 
never observed the philosophical 
temperament of a cow.

The Plot In Operation

• I

Those who may have thought 
we were dreaming things when we 
outlined a Democratic plot to put 
the kiss of political death on C.on- 
tral Dwight D F.isenhower have 
noticed, we hope, the trend of 
events following the New Voil; 
HeraM Triinme's endorsement of 
Eisenhower for President

The first notalilc conuneni on 
this came from Pre.sldent Truman, 
who said that the Herald Tribune 
had certainl.v picked a fine man. 
Thla was a hcautlfully artful 
statement. It seemed big and 
generous and candid Yet, at the 
same time, it gave the impression 
that Uie President wa.s hoping 
Eisenhower would win the nomi-
nation. and this, from a Demo-
cratic President and p<itential can-
didate to a prospective Republi-
can candidate and opponent, was 
actually the unkind cut. For If 
Truman want.s Elsenliower to be 
his opponent, that does not speak 
too well for Eisenhower, in Re- 
puhlloan eyes.

The Inilli. of coiir.'ie, is that 
Truman does not want Ei.scnhowrr 
to run. He wants the nominee to be 
Taft. His strategy for bringing 
that to pa-ss naturally consists in 
praising Ei.scnhower and criti-
cizing Taft, I

One of the next comments on 
the F.isonlumer candidacy came 
from another Democrat, Senator 

I Miin ay o f Montana. One might in-
quire what hiisines.s It was of his 
to mix into the Republican sltu.1- 
tion in the way ho did. For what he 
dill was to enter tlie discussion as 
If he were a would-be helpful 
coun.si lor *t.o the Elsenhower 
force.s. Kisenhower had belter 
move fast, he announced, or Taft 
wouM .»ew the tiling up.

Now what is the real .situation? 
Is .«cnalor Murray really tr.ving to 
ho helpful to Elsenliower? Does he 

i really want to make sure that ne 
I gets the nomination? Or is he also 
! parlirljiating in the Democratic 
plot to surround Eisenhower with 
a Drmorralic atmosphere, so that 
Republicans will turn lukewarm 
with regard to Kisenhower? The 
answer is that there could be no 
uUier explanation for his precis' 
kind of statement. He entered the 
situation only in order to add to 
the impression that the Democrats 
are pushing Elsenhower for th.' 
Republican nominAtlon. ”11101 Is 
■the Impression cleverly calculated 
to do his actual candidacy the 
most harm.

According to rcpoil.s of 4-H 
Achievement Night, licld at the 
school auditorium last Thursday 
evening, a fine showing waa made., 
14 boj-a and girls, members of He- 1 
bron's two 4-H Dairy clubs were 
awarded their achievement cer-
tificates. The Hebron Sparkles. 
Alfred Goldstein leader, ajao has 
seven members who are eligible to 
get their certificates aa aoon as 
their leader has .signed them.

Robert H. Horton, leader of the 
I Hehroii Milk aqulrls, gave out 
certificates to the club members 

! as follow-s: Dave and Henry 
i I.«nefsky. Charles .Schreler, Joyce 
Kinney, Allan Rycliling. There are 

! also two new members, Arthur 
f’erham and Varney Fellows, now ,

ORDER NOW 
PERSONAL

C H RIST M AS CARD ^  
50 F O R $1.25 

DE W EY .RIC H M A N
7BI M.\IN STREET

eligible for membership in the ' 
club,

The Rev. Georgs M. Milne, pa»- | 
tor of Hebron and Gilead Congre-! 
gational churches requests that ’ 
anyone who wUhes to become a 
member of either of the two 
churcjiei will communicate with 
him before Nov. IMh, Simday, ao

W H Y
YOUR BEST SUY .

Mock 4raai TIsms I gesrs •. • WslUsg 
Rttsnes Is svsrylMnfl setlh'iAlls.

LINCOLN
44thts4Sth STS.srSth AV.

NEW YORK
1400flMsa,sadi«Mi $ O S 0
ffW VMS ifvM • a •

ineiAi tATis Mg snviei mm

LiUlt Off-Moad Mifht Hdp 
i  ]R tha year it Raa been acUvtIy 

wwk. tiM Ford FoiaflAtioa baa 
iaeaNed tliwigamM af laqueata tor 

tai praDottac what it haa had 
ciowaldsr fooUsh or “fringe" 

n -flajor Hoople -ti, we 
the owy genial crackpot

BA N TLY 
O IL CO .

TK L .' t m

Rang# an d Fuol 
O il D istrib u to rs

ICm  MAIN srr.

TRADITIONAI. QUALITY .SINCK 1900

Parker
f f

T H E M OST 
BEA U TIFUL 
W RITIN G G IFT  
EVER CREA TED !

saiS29^*
(a* F. L

NtwParktr‘’5rPflN«i4 
N ik H •acosad in glaeMli^ n a ld l

Here'l the gift a man would choose 
for himself, truly masculine. Famous 

"51" precision . , . remarkable .\cro-metric 
Ink System for superb writing eatc

E ASY PAYM EN TS INVITED

' ,1

J S W E L C M .................

V5S M AIN STREET

U L V D tS M m U  8INC3B lOaO

. M A N C HESTER

IN  -1|AWrFORD AT PRATT-and M AIN STREETS

D

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  H O U S E

id Cherry
sets the stage for a 

N e w  England Thanksg iv ing

S279
The glowiiiK warmth of Solid Cherry . . .  the chanii'. 
ins Colonial (le.-dsns . . . make this the perfect funii- . 
Inrc scltiiiK for a trul.v old New England Thanks-
giving dinner. Make up .vour own group!

$35.50

$149.50
$29.50

(Pictured A lxne).
54-inch gla.ss-enc!osed Hutch ......... $279.00
Same Hutch with open scrolled

.shelve.s............................................$231.00
Slatback Arm Chair, fiber-rush seat $35.50 
Slatback Side Chair, fiber-rush seat $29.50 
Table, extends to 46 x 86 inches . . .  ,$149.50 

Other drop-leaf tables include: reeded-leg' 
extension model $149..50; non-extcn.sion spool- 
turned legs $115; plain legs $77.

Open Stock!

$159

$ 3 1 .5 0

$37.50

$r66

(Shown Below and Right) 
Exquisite Single Pedestal exten-

sion Duncan Phyfe Dinette Table, ex-
tends from 30 x 54 to 66 inches $129 
Empire Side Chairs, each . . . .  $30.50 
Empire Arm Chairs, each . . ,  ,$36.50 

Empire chairs are available in a 
choice'of seat fabrics to order 36-inch 
Corner Cabinet stands 76 inches 
high ................... ....................... F i l l

(Above and .to L e ft) 
86-jnch China Cabinet . . .  .$166 
Sheraton Side Chair . . .  .$31.50 
Sheraton Arm Chair . . .  ,$37..50

Sheraton chairs available with 
fiber-rn.sli seat.s, also.

The Duncan Phyfe Double 
Pedestal Table adds a classic 
touch; made in two sizes . . . tO
X 62 witli 10" le a f ............. SL59
40 X 62 with two leaves . . .  .$171

$144

$30.50
$129

I P , V  j
If ’ ■

L i i  ^  '

WATKINS
^  M a k c U e ii^

$36.50

See Pennsylvania Home Bedrooms, too

^  ■ 4 ■'
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Rockville

Church School 
Opens Monday
Rev. Eldwiii Fuller W ill 

Speak on Philosophy 
O f Religious Education

RockviUe, Oct. 31.—Rev. Bdvvln 
Tuner, executlsre secretary,of the 
Connecticut Council of Churches. 
oriU open the flrat session of the 
Tolland County School for Chris-
tian Education on Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 5, at 7:30 p. m„ In 
Union Congregational Church. He 
will use aa hla topic "The Phllco- 
ophy o t  Religious Education and 
Ite Relation to the Whole Pro-
gram” which will aet the tone for 
the whole school.

A t each session there will be a 
apeaker of general interest follow-
ed by departmental skill shops and 
a short worship service conducted 
by the chaplain, Rev. George Hig-
gins of Vemon. The departmental 
skill shops will be conducted from 
8:30-10 by the following leaders: 
kindergarten. Miss Marjorie 
Stephens of Vemon: primary, Mrs. 
Burton S. White of Glastonbury; 
junior, Rev. Dorothy Pease of 
Manchester; ' teen-agers, Mrs. 
Hooks K. Johnston of Manches-
ter; ministers, church school su-
perintendents, members of Board 
o f Christian Education, Round Ta-
ble conducted by Mrs. Michael 
Vetrano of Rockville.

The achool will maintain a book-
store with a wide variety of inapl- 
ratlonal and resource materials for 

' church workers. Mrs. Marlon 
Hcewea of Vemon will be In 
charge. Mias EmlUe Bugbec of 
Somers will supervise a pool which 
will include films, pictures, record-
ings, books and a variety of re- 
oource helps for loan.

One hundred twenty-five people 
representing all denominations of 
Protestant churches In the area 
have registered for the school 
which will be held the first Mon-
day evening in every month, No-
vember through April. A  slight fee 
— ■— charged for the complete

the parade, refreahmenU win U  
karved at the eastern end ot the 
lower road In front of tha Grant 
store.

Food Sole
The Ways and Meant committee 

of the Rural Vemon School Asso-
ciation will hold the last In a series 
of three food sales at the Frank- 
Welles vegetable stand In Taloott- 
ville toroororw at 11 a. m. Home 
baked food In a wide variety will 
be offered Including baked beans, 
doughnuts, pie, bread and fruit 
breads. The committee In charge 
includes Mrs. Sophie Smith. Mrs. 
Arlene Gozdz. Mrs. Vlrganla Rus-
sell, Mrs. Dorothy Wellca. Mm. 
Gladys Palmer, Mrs. Arlene Kell- 
ner, Mrs. Frances Vlttner, Mrs_ 
Sylvia Spain. Fodtt will be solicited 
from the Tslcottvllle and Dobson 
vine sections.

Saturday Sale
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

of the Vemon Methodist Church 
will hold a food sale on Saturday, 
Nov. 3 at the church next to the 
new school In Dobsonvllle from 10 
a. m. to 2 p. m.

Frederick Michael
Funeral services for Frederick 

Michael. 81,, formerly of Rockville 
who died on Tuesday st the Bos-
ton City Hospital, Boston, Mass., 
after a brief Illness will be held on 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the White

Andover
Tha Ladlaa Banavolent Society 

of tha Andovar Church will hold a 
aala and tea In tha church aoclal 
rooms on Thursday, November 8, 
from 2 to 5 p. m. There will be a 
variety of useful and attractive 
articles suitaMe for Christmas 
gifts for sale.-

The society will hold . a regular 
meeting tomorrow at. which time 
plans will be completed for attend-
ing the observance of World Com-
munity Day. which this year will 
be held in the Episcopol Church In 
Willlmanttc. This service Is spon-
sored by the Wtlllmantlc Council 
of Christian Women, of which 
Andover Is a unit.

The following women attended 
the fall rally of the HaVtford Dis-
trict of C^nectlcut Fellowship 
Congregational Christian Womow 
at the Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church last Thursday: Mrs. Mal-
colm Crook, Mrs. Montague White, 
Mrs. John Bogurdus, Mrs. Harry 
Erickson, Miss Marion Stanley 
and Mrs. George Nelson.

The senior group of the 4-H club 
held a Halloween party at the

home o f tM Ir loader Mrs. Percy 
cook, on Monday. Tha nawly alect- 
fd offlcera art: prealdent, Kath-
leen Moran; vloa prealdent, 
Moreen Taylor; aeoretaty, Doro-
thy Chadwick, and treawirer, 
Katherine Yeomana. On November 
7 the club roembere will meet at 
the town hall to clean the kitchen 
there.

Mrs. Alton Lathrop, acting poat- 
mlslrcBs, has released «$he follow-
ing: the period of October 16 to 
November 15 hss/been again des-
ignated for the acceptance of 
Christmas parcels to our Armed 
Forces serving outside the conti-
nental United States. Parcels for 
delivery in Japan, Korea and. the 
Islands In the Pacfic should be 
mailed not later than No,remb«r 
15. Greeting cards to the Armed 
Forcas at first class rate should be 
mailed prior to November 16 tnd 
at air mall rate prior to December 
1, for delivery In time for Chriit- 
mas.

Ellington

When preparing the exterior of 
a structure for painting. It Is Im-
portant to clean out crevices and 
cracks around windows. door 
frames and chimneys with a knife 
followed by a stiff whisk broom.

People Interaated in coUecUng 
tha premiums that they w o» a  ̂
tha Union Agricultural Fair which 
was held In Ellington September 
36 mutt mall or caU peraonally at 
the home of Horace 8. McKnlght 
In Sadds Milla with their prem-
ium sUckers. Thla appllea to all 
four towna In the asaoclatlon.

Norman Chase of Plnqey street 
has been appointed prosecuting 
judge of the Ellington Justice 
Court, succeeding Attorney 84gpon 
Cohen, who resigned. Everett C. 
Paluska is the assistant acting 
prosecutor.

The first community supper of 
the series will be held In the social 
rooms of the Ellington Congrega-
tional Church on Friday. Novem-
ber B, beginning at 6:30 p. m. An 
entertainment will follow the tap-
per. The group of women In charge 
of the supper are from R through 
W. These suppers are aponaored 
by the Ladies Benevolent Society 

Mrs. Clyde A, Cordtsen hss 
charge of the stencil for the 
ch\irch calenders for the month of 

I November and all notices for the

" iL""'— ■ 
oalandar must ha gtvan to bar by 
Wednesday noon o ( each waek.

Tka choir of tha Congregational 
Church will hold a rehearaal at the 
church Thursday night at 7:80.

Only a few daya remain for El-
lington property holders to make 
their tax lists to tha assessors who

train  saaalon In tha EUtagtoo 
Town Hall. Oetobar SI and No-
vember 1, tha hours will ha from •  
a. m. to B p. m. Novambar 1 la tha 
dead line without penalty.

Approximately 4 to 8 par cent of 
normal peopla ara left-handed.

r a iiM id iin f '
fUMW EPtIWL B8— L

M o va n iM iR n

HiHwrinnSiiiii!

wUl be 
course.

Halloween Party Tonight
The annual Community Hallow-

een party sponsored by the Amer-
ican Legion with the Legion Auxil-
iary asslatlng will be held this eve-
ning In the centqy of the city.

'The children will meet . on the 
lower road between 6 and 6:30 
o'clock. Davih S. Mills Is chalrmaui 
of the event for the Legion. Co- 
chairman Ekiward L. Perry will be 
marshal o f tha parade and Donald 
E. Keglor will be master of cere-
monies. Arthur E. Chatterton la 
chairman of the judges for the cos- 
toms parade adth many awards .to 
ha presented. A t the conclusion of

Funeral Home. Rev. Gordon Hohl, 
pastor of the First isitheran 
Church will officiate. Burls! will 
be In Grove Hill Cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open Thurs-
day from 7 to B p. m.

Mr. Michael was bom 'in Rock-
ville Aug/ B, 1890, a son of Emil 
and Marie Drommer. He moved to 
Boston 30 years ago. He Is sur-
vived by two brothers, Francis 
Eldam of West Point, N. Y.. and 
George Eldam of Bayonne. N. J.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Benjamin Wei-
gel. Mrs. Hattie Jauemlg and Mrs. 
Louise Plummer, all of Rockville; 
and several nieces and nephews 

Sewing Material
The Rorkvllle Girl Scouts will 

visit homes this evening and so 
licit articles of sewing .equipment 
as their ‘ Itrtck or treat.” These 
articles will be sent to Quaker 
Centers In Europe. Any girls who 

I  collect these materials thla eve- 
I nlng are asked to leave th# dona 
tlons at the Police Headquarters.

CommunloB
Rev, Maurice Foulkes. rector of 

St. John's Episcopal Church, haa 
announced that there will be Holy 
Communion services st the church 
on Thursday at 6:46 a. m. and 10 
a. m.

Halloween Party Tonight
■Vemon Fire Company No. 2, 

will hold Its annual Halloween 
party for the children, tonight at 
seven o’clock In the Dobsonvllle 
school.

BRAfiSme a*4 CHILDREN
seem to go together—a harmless habit 
In the very young and a very flattering 
one too, for each child voices in no un-
certain tone that **his mom makes the 
best cookies in the whole world and 
his father has more money than any 
other dad.”

You may not have more money than 
the other dads, but you can be sure of 
more money for your needs by regular 
deposits in your savings account and 
also lay the basis for a really sound 
financial future.

4

TNC

MILITARY WHIST
 ̂ MONDAY, NOV. 5—8  F. M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
DeMOLAV BOV8 

DOOR, PLA Y  PRIZES, EATS 
CONTRIBUTION Sae

S d v i i i ^  B d H k o '^ M d t ic liesteK
A  M UTUAL S A V in O S  D A flK

Deposits mad* on or before the 

nrUi of aay osonth draw hiteroot 

from the first of tho month.

OR

WOOK. 1/ //
LABEL

TASTE
THRILL ^  » * r

couNimr cu iB

GAUDET JEWELERS

Never before so fine t precision writing instrument at sucH a low price!

Beautiful New Parker ” 21’ - by the makers of the world’s most wanted
/

pen-is a'perfea writing companion for school, home or office.

Get yours on free trial today!

$r»D0WN 
$1” A WEEK

of ihe

M you em not coaialaMy mfiySed whh 
iho Now Borkor "21"—iliM ly Ntwm pon 
10 «*  for iofvod srHMa too doyt.

F O U N T A I N  FE N  H E A Q Q U A R TERS

JEWELERS

NEW Parker *21”

I k
NAME ENGRAVED FREE 

IN 14KG O LD I 4

•  SUPER-SMOOTH OCTANIUM POINT>Made o ft  blend- 
.<d metals for cxtiA-resilience and duiability.

■ w P
•  SUP-ON METAL C A P-N o twist, no turn, /lo threads to

G  SPECIAL INK RSOUIATOR—assures a Keadjr, ao-skip lint. 

(§ ^ONCiAUl0  PiUlR--Euti^ fifisiet...deans si k fills. ^

•  Vfsmff INK SUPPLY. lUljjl
•  USiS DRY-WRITINO lUPfft-MaUANT tUPIRCHROMI

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O D A Y

S V FImm  mad am pfifkac *t1* P fin f I • «  aadotlao for aa«h gfifi.
I  If I am aal antiraiy aatliflad wMh tha FarharJSr. I will ratwm ika gaa wiMa
■  IM doyi ta !«•« and facMw a mfimd. ^I _______*- "I
I•  ArhMBC« __________ __  _̂_____

J tO N t— .STATE.

•91 .MAM STREET CACROSS FROM CT. JAMES' CHURCHl TELEPHONE 4H1

Cetof: □B lock iO lU d iaB lva i aOrfimi. Folati □Pliw iD M ad^Q ifi-lififi. 1  

□C h orfa  aChM karAA.0. f p i a H i j i

* 0 1 *

■ J . . . . . .  ..
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tUllM moat iltpmJitwly <**•* 
dk«M r tko ««rU  « (  th* younf 

t I t  441 Ctaka leoally. tct 
•tipm ftmm,” WtUvf ■*•** 

had bton omuigcd by Mra. 
y  Ĉ 0̂ av•f•, not officially head o* 
tha “ttlctaUy
then la Moa. baa howarer bean 
acUiiK btS^  tb* '"Wk bara ^  
^M^jLlbla
tiMft ^  4*H Oub wont
•Inca It ra-*etlva<ad In ColnmWa 
SSJt a yaar
•cUTa cluba at «!£••
aroupa — Tha Tean 
l^umMa OthOattara. I V  Oroa-- 
inc Homa-makara and Tb^ 
siaad Chib, and three boya ^lubi. 
Tha CbUlara. Tha Hammerh^dn 
and tha Woodpaekara. Thu, all a,- 
hibitad for the benefit of fnenfia

**wSllam Robtoaon, a director of 
Tblland County Ibnn Bureau from 
Oohnnbla and parUot^rly aa- 
•lanad to «-H Club dlvUlon, pre- 
•anted flrrt yaar leader piiva to Mrs 
Bav8 £ 0  M wtll •• to Mrs. John 
Crojto oad Mn, Hylond TMk^r. 
Mra: rradarlek Beardlaay. Mn 
towranea Hi^aa. Mra. Mai^ce 
Cli^a. Mra. Wilbur fletchar, Mra. 
m Sk Marchaae. Mra William Va- 
natt, John Crafln, ThomM Carl- 
can. Hyland Taakar and Howard 
BhuBway. Albert Cray, County 
Club Lcadar and Mlaa Bhirley 
Walk, aaalataat county club laadar. 
alao praaantad aaeh of the club 
mambara wM> bara complatad their 
year*a work with a certificate.

Delldoua doufhnuta and cooklea 
with cldar ware aerred for refreah- 
imnti

Tha doughmta ware made V  the 
TMi Quaana, Oaran Tlbbtta, Doro-
thy Jenaan. Suaan Bavafa.. Batta 
LaBaron and Bhlrlay Pottar, under 
dlnction of tbair leader, Mra. 
Beaidaley. Tha eooklaa. made dur- 
inf tha aranlnt, for daRionatratlnt, 
ware tha product of tha OrowlnB 
Homemakara. whoaa laadara an  
Mra. Cracln and Mra. Taaker. The 
cooka were Maraha Bquier. Barba-
ra Woodward, Kathy Beck, Gloria 
BaUowa, Patty Haynaa, CharlotU 
Orlando, Ruth Pottar and Batty 
Barthluma. _

!%• attendance at tha 4-H Club 
'opan houae” waa diaappolntlngly 
•mail to tha 4-H Club leaden, and 
to tha younf people themaelvea. 
TbiB la tha one opportunity they 
bara, R waa rapoctad, to ahow 
what tVy bara workad ao hard 
OB through tha yaar and It la ra- 
grattabla that paranta are not 
mora intaraatad In obaemng and 
ImiBiiig too, how much thaae 
Tohntaar laadera gtra to thair 
cfeBdiaB.

Thaco are about M tatornatad 
cMM ob in town aad mora laadara 
are aaadad. Mra. Baraga naked
that aV^lal mention ba made of 
tha faithful oontiibuHon of time 
and affort Mra George Anthony 
hM made to tha club work. While 
unaMa to aoaapt laadaiahlp. aha 
haa h e l^  In arary aray poaalbla 
to amtat with tha work In her

aiftarward Mr. Chrd, Mra. Bml^, 
WUbur Watcher ^  ^  ^JjiSa!" 
Btannard aupervlaod the B***J*-

Thaoldar boya add 
ing downaUIra were Judged by 
mSi. France# Baker, Raymond 
Uyman and F. C.
Savage was choaan f «  her a<**^ 
crowtMitfit and Jay Beck aa an
tWfUMA.

Mr. and Mra John Cragln apa«t 
the waek-and with hla mother Mra- 
O. J. Thomaa and Dr. Thoinak In 
Wollaaton Mass. „  ,
'  Mr. and Mra. Richard K. Davis, 
Kdonl road, have with them Mr. 
and Mra. John Sulllran and three 
daughtara of raiaabath. N. J . who 
will make their home with them
for a IndeflnlU period

Mr. and Mra. Harold L*dd of 
New Britain, visited his mother 
Mra. Harriett Ladd at Columbia 
Green. Sunday.

Mrs. Carleton Davenport of 
Shelbourne Falls. Mas#., is here, 
with her father Horace W Porter 

.since his fall October 1« She had 
'planned to take him back to her 
hbme but hU condlUon thla paat 
week-end haa not warranted moy- 
inr him at this time.

Mr. tod Mra Mason Nuhfer 
and Mr. and Mra. Irving Lohr at-
tended the Home Coming Day fes- 
tivitiea at Dean Academy and Jun-
ior College on Saturday, nielr 
sona. •Tinker” Nuhfer and Wally 
Lohr are students at the »llege.

Mra. Raymond K. L>Tnan. ill 
these past two weeks of virus 
pneumonis and bronchitis Is now 
able to he up and about her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clairton K. Hunt.

Jr., and daug^er Cynthia and Gail 
wara liinner.gueata of hla father 
Judge Oayton B. Hunt and Mra. 
Hunt at ̂ lum bla Oentar. during 
the pafet week-end. The young 
couple and their daughters were In 
Cotmectleut for the- obaervance of 
Mfs. Hllht's parents Mr. and Mra 
Carles Wheeler of ScoUand, fif-
tieth wedding anniveraary, which 
occurs Oct 30 but was celebratied 
hy them on Sunday, with a quiet 
family dinner.

Mrs. Clayton R. Hunt and Mias 
Kathcrlno Ink were hosteasea to 
tha Wlllimantic Branch of the 
American Association of Univer- 
alty Women at Mra. Hunt’s home 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Mildred 
French, dean of women at the 
University of Connecticut ad-
dressed the meeting of the asso-
ciation telling about her recent trip 
to Austria and particularly about 
the village of Weyer. which the 
'storrs Branch of the association 
has adopted and will see has the 
proper care for Us people.

Mrs. Clair L. Robinson, wife of 
tha flrat selectman, who under-
went surgery at Windham Com-
munity Memorial Hospital last 
week, is doing nicely according to 
her family.

Mrs. Sol Slnder of Pine street 
and Mrs. Leon King of Chestnut 
Hill have slgnlfled their willing-
ness to Uke up duties of den 
mothers of new cub scout troops. 
At a recent meeting of leaders 
and parents of boys eight years 
old. It was apparent that more

troops will be needed. The buai- 
nass of reorgonialng - the town 
committee waa not completed' but 
wiU be at tha next meeting to be 
held Nov, 6, Joseph Luaky, Ciib 
acoutmaaUr sakl.

Mra Evan Kullgren, Mrs. John. 
Woodward and Mrs. Nawton B. 
Smith local landers who will con-
duct claaaes on making better 
dreaiea for Farm Bureau women, 
attended the leaders training 
meeting In Rockville last week. 
Tha work here will not commence

until after the local homemakera 
groups MRtt Nov, 12. ^Vhll# th# 
courae la Ihtended mostly for ex-
perienced aewera, the women hare 
Indicated their wllllngnera to as-
sist some of the lea'.er experienced 
sewers who may wish to attempt 
a "best dress.”

Mrs. Elisabeth Johnson, who for 
some yeara has kept hout# for 
Henry B. HutchUu at OolumbU 
Center, has had to give up because 
of III health and Sunday left for 
Pelham, N. Y., where she will

• THE OFFICE
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DR. ].  A. S F m  
HAS BEEN MOVED

to
413 MAIN STREET

make her permanent home 
her daughter.

with

N O T O N iyR EU a^
BUTTAOSOBUr

m m m
' waiiee^ aw rmBB

nRTVmil IlM bMB pfOMtftOd big 
IboutandAol Doctors. It not onlf 
rtUsm suw oouslUiiff tout «Ito
*1qqmdh tn nhiian* mmI nMkM
tt •aalM’ w  raita. rmiiMani la 
•afa and mighty affeeav% for 
both old and young. Flaaaant

tastJa!AHimig8iii^

SWEET CIDER
FOR HALLOWEEN

M A DE FRESH  D A ILY 

A T O UR O W N  N EW  M ILL

A P P LES F O R  S A LE

ANSALDl’S STAND
T O P O F  T HE H I L L l O L T O N

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
FO R M ERLY A T 17 SC H O O L STREET

N O W  L O C A T E D  A T  

34 O A K  S T R E E T
FORMERLY CULOTTA’S BARBER  SHOP

2 BARBERS AT ALL T IM ES
D A VE W ILSO N  W ILL BE A SSO CIA TED  

W IT H  T H IS M O DERN BARBER SH O P

'l^aun  

.fitOi’'  .

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros-
315  C E NT E R  ST 

TEL 5135

F U a  OIL

2 4  H o u t  
A m b u l a n c e  

S e r v i c e

FREE

S P ia A L H I N O  IN  ‘

C U S T O M  B U IL T

G A R A G ES
AND

A M ESIT E  D R IV E W A Y S
WE HAVE THE PBOPEB EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW

DON’T DELAY — CALL TODAT

T H O M A S Do C O L L A
? A N Y
PHONE 2-9219

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY  
EOTIMATES

r

FOR YOUR PROna iON
O Fully Iquippad
• Camglataly MaJani
• Iwmadlutaly Avallobla

W m .  P . Q u ish
27'j Main St

J

Oahimbta
prmridad an •rantng'a fun for Hal 
lew e* lor tha ehlldrw

Vohmteer Firemen | 
'•ntng'a fin

_  _ _  ehlkhaa of tha town 
^  ttiabr anmial party held In Yeo- 
mana HaU Saturday night. There 
was a large turnout and the Judge, 
had a hard time picking the price 
winning ooatumes.

Walter Card, Newton Smith and 
lira  Sawyer Medbury wars Judges 
for the jrounger graup, tricking 
two little girls aa tha praUleat in 
the lot, only to find that they were 
buys, when they unmasked. Ihese 
ware Jimmy Palmer and DIrkic 
MoQuade. Another boy considered 
tha beet all round costumed, ap-
peared as a dancing girl. This was 
Horace Woodward. The most 
original were chosen, Sandra 

' Gardner, a witch from the girls | 
aad Dan Osmond, an organ grind-
er, from the boya. Steven Fletcher, 
a pumpkin and Lennle King, /t I 
hobo were the cutest boya while I 
Boas Marchess, about three •years 
■old aa a drum majorette, waa 
tha cutest little girl. Jackie Wood-
ward, Intended to be nothing, spe-
cial. was successful In being 1 
choaan the uglleat of tha group. | 

- Funniest waa Robert Elliott A 
•pedal prixe was given to Carole 
iJusky as an organ grinder man, . 
with her little sister Pamela as 
her monkey.

Mra. Wilbur Fletcher played the 
piano for their grand march and

M ancheste r's Carpet Specia lty Store
OPEN DAH.Y 9 to 5:80 W E DN ESDA Y  TO NOON  

TH URSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.‘

BIGELOW
F O R O N E O F T HE LA RGEST  

SELECTIO N S O F

RROADLOOM CARPETS

Only skilled craftsmen are entr .̂st- 

otl with actual in.'itallation of wall- 

to-wall curi>et to iu.'̂ urc complete 

customer .satisfaction.

SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM  
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED  

BIGELOW TR AINED  MECHANICS

MANCHESTER 
Carpet Center

DEPEND ABLE CARPET SERVICE  

308 M AIN STREET TEL. 2-4343
Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Comer

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY 
TELEVISION

CfHOHE MANCHKTH 4340)

P R E S S U R E .P U R G E ”
BEFO RE  ¥ • ■  § | M H d  M « a e y  o h  

ANTI-FREEZE

! I i

V i r .  - *2

S S i t tU S t - P U S S IN O  
1$ Hio nowott opprovod irtothod 
of doonslnf -Hio Rodioter ood 
Wotor JodcoH of tho tlock.
This la •  visual action. You son 
Rust Scala, Omasa and Orlma 
as It Is "FMSSUM-PUIIOfO" 
from Hia Radiator and Motor 
•lock.
Your CoolinB tystom is m vital 
to tho operation of your cor eg 

' tho Irakos or Motor.

* * P R E S S I J R E - P V R G E ’ *
BEFORE YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

SAVE G AS  •  S A V i O IL  •  SAVE M O TO R  W EAR

Clarke Motor Sales
301 BRO A D STREET T E L  2-2012

O N  T H E

Incomparable CAPEHART
 ̂ W IT H  A N

INDOOR ANTENNA

NO MORE COSTLY 
INSTALLATIONS

N O  . . .  H E H A S N 'T  M O V E D  O U T - O F -T O W N

S A M  Y U L Y E S
IS N O W  L O C A T E D  A T  15 M A P LE S T R E E T
ACROSS THE-STRF.ET FROM FIILST N ATIO NAI. PAR K ING  LOT

ONLY

$54,00

DOWN

FREE 

ISERVIGE 

POLICY

T HE SA M E LIN E O F PRO D UCTS A ND 

SERVICES TH A T YO U H A VE BEEN 

A CCUST O M ED T O .

Headquarters for Neolite Soles and Heels for 
the entire family.

A  wide •Hortmciit of Dancing Taps for children. 
Genuine Rctan Waterproof Sole Leather, Composi-
tion and Sport Solea of all kinds:

Shot Lands: Imported English and Scotch Laces. 
American Rawhide Shoe Laces.

Yankee and Esquire Shoe Polishea. Kiwi and 
Nnggdl Imported Shoe Polishes.

I

T h *  C A F IH A R T  "O d to r g a to w n "

17-inch Crystal-Clear picture. W orld- 
rcnpwned _„Capeh#rt Symphonic-Tong, 
Compact mMern^ styling in mahogany 
finish. Also available 
in luxurious korina. *359“ '

h *E«<J«ral tjicia#
Tax ififSudtd-
W o rrc tity  o r d  
Ingfoltotioii •xtra.

W E SELL, IN ST A LL SER V ICE . .
RESPO N SIBILITY

U N DIVIDED

AUTHORIZED CAFEHART SERVICE!

I I SH O E REPAIRIN G O F  T H E BITTER KIN D F O R O VER 40 YE A RS

S H O ES R E P A IR E D  W H ILE Y O U  W A IT
S m T C H E D  W IDER O R LO N G ER . SH O ES DYED A N Y C O L O R 856 Main St .

� 'Top Quali'y

auto
slort
Phone 7080

Low Prices '

-----  ' V

T h e  m ost satisfactory w a y to 

b orro w ns w ith an installm en t loan
So says Doug las H- A in s lie , A ss istan t C ash ier o f tha F irs t Na» 

t io na l Bank o f M anchester.
M r. A inslie  should know for he hand les a ll typ es o f insta llm ent 

loans in the Tim e Sa las D ap artm ant.

Q u estio n : W ho can make an insta llm ent loan?
A nsw er: A n yo "« '* *  regu lar income or sa lary b asis.

Q u estio n : C a n  new or used autom ob iles be financed?
A nsw er: Yes, as w e ll as a ll typ es o f home ap p lian c es.

3

Q u est io n : C an  c o llq tera l be used? - ^
A nsw er; Yes— bank books, sto cks, bonds, insurance p o lic ies, 

ve h ic les, or ap p lian c es.

Q u estio n : W h a t is the in terest ra te?
A nsw er: Th is is fixe d  by the amount o f the loan and the typ e  o f 

c o lla te ra l ( i f  a n y ) .
Q u estio n : H ow long Is requ ired to  maka such a loan?
A nsw er: It  takes ve ry lit t le  tim e a f t e r your cre d it ap p lica t io n i t  

co m p leted .

O PEN  SA TURD A Y M O R N IN GS U N TIL N O O N .

and T H URSD A Y EVE N IN GS 6 :30 U N TIL 8:30 

CLO SED  W ED N ESD A YS A T N O O N
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Satibtfiur.nrtt/ •‘7h7«aa4k

Tdegbone i  • 4Mi • 
MaschMWr. Cannecilari
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Blood Donor 
Program

• The'Washington (D. C.) Eve-
ning Star recently featured a story 
on the Red Cross Blood program 
which began:

”A blood-plnsma crisis is launch-
ing the nation on its biggest blood- 
donor drive since World War U. 
The armed forces have used up 
their plasma reser\’e. Medical need 
for blood i.s growing. Yet donations 
have bce:i drop r̂nR. Defense lend-
ers sny it could mean many lives 
lost. They are calling upon the pub-
lic to do something about it.— 
quickly.

"The Defense Department haa
set a goal of 2.S million pints of

blood by next summer—500,000 
pints monthly. The need is so ur-
gent that ev4n military personnel 
are being asked to give—the flrat 
time the armed forces have collect-
ed blood hers at home In their his-
tory.

‘"^he 300,000 s  month goal for 
the new plasma reserve doesn't 
Wen touch the, problem of a atock- 
pile for civil defense. A much 
greater resers’e, bigger by at least 
7 million pinta..mtist start building 
before long, to safeguard civilians.

"The Red Cross is the main col-
lecting agency, and it Is expanding 
for the Job. The Red Cross will also 
continue to recruit donors at mili-
tary posts.

"The biggest worry Is the pub 
lie . . . ”

Manchester has a right to be 
proud of Its over-all record In 
d o n o r  recruitment. Manchester 
went over the top last month on 
its quota for Bloodmobile Day. 
Manchester lacks only 5 donors of

liiiving reached Its total quota for 
the lust 5 months. But Mnhehes- 
ter, no mora than any other com-
munity, con afford to reat on Ita 
laurels.

The drive for blood donors can-
not and must not lag.

The Red Cross regional centers 
like the one here must continue 
to supply Vcekly, quotas of whole 
blood for Immediate shipment to 
Korea, as well os much larger 
amounts supplied regularly to 
community hospitals such as our 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The now plasma drive Is In addi-
tion to these needs.

For the servicemen in Korea, for 
the sick in our hospital, for the 
security and safety of all Man-
chester residents should disaster

strike, Manchester dares not do 
leM than It haa done.

The next Bloodmobile Day Is

Nov. 13, Brand-new donors must 
bo found. Wtll you phone 8111 and 
offer to be a donor thla month T

C E S S P O O L S  A N D  S E P T I C  T A N K S  
P O W E R  C L E A N E D

In l̂(in< lir^trr iiinl I u inity 
h i ; 5 W 1 M - \M > 1 I ’ l !• I \ M ' - I N - 1 \ I I I I )

.Mc K i n n e y  b r o s .
' 1  \\ \ (. 1 . I i i ' I ' l  I" \I ( < I.

I ’ l . ir l  >1. I »1. Ma i ic l M x t r r
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B U Y N O W  a n d

SAVE!

R « g . 1 4 ,9 5  
T i r t B f o i i R A i r C l i i t f  
T A B LE  R A D I O

SALE 12-

Glw the Fomily This 
F i r s s t o n s  

1 7  i n .  T V  S E T
M. Tea 

end One Yew 
PotH WofToaly

'^ 1 0 0  D e p o sit
■  P u ts  It on 

lay-Away •  Pay a 
N tth aaeh weak for 
ChHtfmae Dollvmry j

$ C 0 0  D o p o s i #
J  a  put* It on 

Lay-Away . . .  Pay 
Only $3 a a eh  waak 
,  .  .  ^  Chrbftma* 

Dmlhfory!

PRICE SLASHED!
F lro s te n a  D a  Lu ic i^^N ia iity

FIBER SEAT <;0 yERS
< A B  ^^9*»tarly  1 5 .9 5

9“•OR MOST 
SBANSand 

COACHES

ac-ug»vi.i:i.q

LO W  C OST ST ARTIN G 
w ith  a  N a w

CAM

Wstth o f  aOC 
lean ......... 4  ’

AUTO SPOTLIGHT 
& TROUBLE LIGHT

FUEL
PUMPS

Rebuilt for Ford 
V-8. Fully guar-
anteed.

Ex.

Carburetors
Ford ’37-’41, ex ......3.98
Chev. ’32-’48, ex......... 5.98
Plymouth ’38-’41, ex. . .6.98

Generators
FORDS.

CHEVS.

28-33.

6 .9 5 exchange

STOP 90UNCINOI
MONROIDJrdcf Actios

Orieinal l̂ lpmtmt Kach
Shock'Absorbers $3,98

r . - '

Just 20 Sets' While 
At MARLOW 'S. 2

They
Days

F J yji
I T S  l A S Y  T O  U S r t H I

Titssions
lA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

SriMtdt: 
P U n 4 e  4fUr$f 
Ate

9 '
uoNa “scour

t iis 5 UMT FREIGHT TRAM
*** Mg ataaratyga Im>o
■attva vMk tMder, giydiia car. aO
ear aad eaboesa. Track laynt cob- 

1 1  ***** ^***‘ aactkiaa of track, track
coapUng eoutral, lock-ea aad powar- 

' fal tranafonMr.

Bought Elsewhere You'd Pay $99!

5<Pc. Chrome Kitchen Sets
W IT H  N E W  W A S H A B LE P L A S T IC  C H A IR S !

B-I-G, handsome chrome tables with

B U Y  T O D A Y
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS AHY ITEM IH OUR STORE-HL CHRISTMAS

F & D AUTO STORES

giMiuini' ‘'IMii'»tic" tops! Tho 4 match-

ing chrome chairs are slylod in suiiii* 

smooth gleaming chrome! Seats and 
imeks are covered in long-wcai’ing 

pla.slic!

6 9
Only At Marlow^s

856 M AIN  STREET YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER TEL. 7080

MATCHING

at SAME

856 Main St .
"Top Quality

398
Stop Draft* . . . DatHai  

w itli "RU M n-SH IM ”  '
WEATHIR STRIPPIN G

10 f t  roO S-ie’* X l - t ”

auto
slnrts
Phone 7,080

lx)w Price#"

Made for once-iHiveek shopping!
Planty of tpaca— and tha .right hind of cold— for hoop
ing foods aafo from ono shopping trip to Iho noxt.

I !

Model 1)090 
9 Cu. ft.

NATIONALLY KNOWN

IMPERIAL Luxury 
INNERSPRING
You Save $10 on Each M a t tressf
S ^  this value tomorrow an outaUmll- 
ing value at this price absolutely 
gfuaranteed. A quality mattress at a 
new low price.

$1 .00 DELIVERS A T M A RLO W ’S

M ATTRESS
$ 2 0 0 0

Frigidoiro DoLuio AAodol Shown

$ 3 4 5 . 7 5

SAFE Cold from Frig idalre't famous 
Meter-Mitar mochanltm profaett all 
foods in o il throa cold zonotl

H A SSO C KS

JOHNSON BROTHERS
1063 M A IN  STREET

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
M ANCH ESTER

A large aelecttou of. 
HMM>cks all 
•tarUng 
at ....... 4 , 4 0

9 .9S T A BLE '  
LA M PS

Parealalu baaaS. Beau- 
Ufol shades all at a

5,95

14.95 7-W AY 
FLO O R LA M PS

9.40

19.50 F O S T t t  
BEDS

1 4 .4 0
ALL VnOSHEBt

FOB BYXHTTHING
• F U R N IT U R E  - 
D E P A R T M E N T

'Lower Street Floor Lord

\

\
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;ified Advertising
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fo r  Salt n
HOMBS—O ty  and Oountry- **»»  
MkMUr, BockvtU«. OovcRtry and 

Priced for avary pock- 
Agent. 2-S151.

A N t»BC8TER - 2-famlIy houie 
good condttton, reasonable 

price. For further informaUon
O il 2-aS4».

dANCHBSTER — 3 bedroom
kouse ail modern, convenience*. 
Oarage, also several ranch ho îses 
in good lorallon. Phono Frances 
K. Wagner, Realtor. 2-0028.

OX-ROOM Older House — Good 
condition. Aluminum storm wln- 
dowa, oil heat, large lot.' Ideal 
for children. Barbara Woods, 
Agent. 3702.   _

FOUR ROOMS in fine condition. 
Oil heat, good lot. Move right In. 

*^ .800 . Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
“ 2-1M2 or 4679.

ihE tr SIX-ROOM single, hot water 
heat with oil, domistalrs lava-
tory. tile bath, fireplace nice lo-
cation. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone #969.

HotMTS for  S a lt 72

MANCHESTER—six roonjk, sun 
porch, steam oil burner heat, 
storm windows and screens, awn-
ings. Very good condition. Im- 
medlste occupancy. Near bus 
Hue. school and stores. Price 312.- 
800. Charles Lesperance. 3620.

MANCHE.STER — New homes. 
Cape Cods, colonials and ranch 
houses. Hot water heat (olll. tile 
baths, modem In ever>- detail. 
Best of construction. Nice loca-
tions, Priced from 312.800. Plenty 
of used single and double*, from 

37,800 up. Call Ellsworth Mit-
ten. Agent. 6930.

Local Man P liei Silver Trade

WANT COITNTRY bring? How 
about this? Three room year 
around home. Has large porch, 
modem kitchen, artesian well. 16 
acres of land on hard ,s\irface 
road 30 minutes drive to air-
craft. Full price 34.600 Approxi-
mately 32,000 down. Call Ells-
worth Mitten, Agent. 6930.

lEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Hallln Brothers Phone 
8-9221.

IRICK FRONT ooloolal. First 
floor: living room with fireplace, 
tfMt, dining room, Youngstown 
kitchen, lavatory. Second floor: 8 
•pxcious bedrooms, large closets, 
tUe bath. Oarage. Hot water (oil) 
vrith recessed radtatlon. Decem- 

oeeupancy. Price 316.600. 
i c ^ l i n e  Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
ar 4679.______________

tRVARD ROAD. Flr^  time on 
[ tha market. Four down, two up. 
Ian flalahed. Has fireplace, lava- 
1 toty, on heat, recreation room in 
hasement, garage. Nice lot. Im- 

' mediate occupancy. Price 316.800. 
I T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
' M16 or resldei^  8791.r

** 119 H E N R Y  S T R E E T

a

I

Here is a modem 6 room 
home built around 1940. Pleas-
ant living room with fireplace 
and open stairway. M ^ em  
kltdhsB. cheerful dining room 
and three bedrooms on second 
Roar. TOe hath, hot water 
heat with oU burner. Complete 
hwulatlon, basement gmago 
with amealta drive. Beautiful 
yard with many larga trees. 
Bosrers school ]ust two blocks 
away.

hisperitim By Appointment

R O B E R T  J . SM IT H , In c.

968 Mata Btreat 
Fkooa 8460

After I  P. M. C a l T6U

LAKEWOOD Circle—6 room ranch 
home, fireplace, picture window, 
bookcases, combination screen 
and storm windows, full cellar, 
large lot. trees. Priced right. Wil-
liam Goodchlld Sr,, Realtor. 16 
Forest street. 7929 or 8891.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
Cod, 4 down. 2 up. Desirable loca-
tion off Ea.vt Center atreet. Un-
der 312,000. can 2-0032.

Albert O. Roy, Maacheater silverMiimi and )eweler,
lia • wimll bowl. Hm anvil, shown here on the benci, -------------  ̂ -
n o  dmwer at Roy’s left bolds some o f the tools he will use before the Pl«J** la comptatM. 
against the wiHidea Mock used In the Initial "tagen 
may aao for his next project. "  
awn areal Iona.

L ota  tdr Said n
l o t s  o f  c a r s  f o r  SA t®  at

aa rk e  Motor Salos, SOI Broad 
street. Open evenings.

A FEW Desirable Iota in good 
location, priced from 31900 up 
8. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

BOLTON—21 acree of good land. 
Some building W)U. Good loca-
tion. Priced right at 37,900. Phone 
Barbara Woods. 8702.

Suburban  f o r  Sal# 71 >

ROCKVILLE — Substantial 
apartment house on bus Hna 
Good Income Liberal financing. 
Immedlata occupancy 4 room 
apartment. Madeline Smith, Real' 
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

l u B r  R a RTPORD  —  Hurry! 
Bonder has only two lots le ft 
Chooae yours now. Cape Cod, 4 
r ooBia, e^wndaMe, full insula- 
tlen, plastered walls, tile bath, 
an heat, ameelte driveway, elec-
tric Utchan outlet, large lo t  Not 
a  devalopment. Sjdendkl 'value at 
tll.900. For app^ tm en t to see 
aaU SaiSL

ANDOVER—Comfortable home of 
6 rooms, largs porch, furnace, 
natural rock garden. Early eC' 
cupancy, call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1641 or 4679.

W anted— R#u] B s U t#  77

OONSIDERINO SELUHC 
T O tm  PROPERTT T 

Without obligation to  you, we 
wU appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property, flee us before 
you sen.

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Special Projects 
Mark UN Week

United NaUons Week was ob-
served at the Nathan lU e  School 
with an excellent illustrated ..lec-
ture by Richard Nelson, who gave 
the children a chance to become 
acquainted with several o f the 
European member countries and 
their Important cities, the coun-
tryside, the homes of the people, 
their customs and coetumes, na-
tive festivals, and means o f 
transportation.

In addition to the lecture indi-
vidual programs emphasising the 
names o f ntember natloruh the 
purpose and organisation ol the 
United Nations.and the progress 
made by the organization to date 
were given in the variods rooms. 
O f special Interest wers the folks 
songs o f member nations present-
ed In grrade n , and the discussion 
and readings in grade VI.

Robert Neuman Photo 
a  disk o f allver which win eventoaly

— «ii bowl. The anvU, shown here on the bench for display purposes, to nsoally held In a  rtoe.
.  .  . . .  --------- --------- Bearing

of shaping an.y x’eseel la another disk wrtalch Roy 
Silver on display In the backgroond and Jewelry at the right are Boy’s

Roy Started on Sea Shells 
But Is a Silversmith Now

o f tbe Woman’s  Auxiliary and the 
"U.T.O.”  The latter is a woman’s 
offering, now amounting to  about 
two mlllioh dollars a  year na-
tionally, which is used by the 
Eiplscopikl Church In the Unltad 
States to supplement regular mis-
sionary funds. Many St. Marjte 
women have the ” litUe blue boxer ’ 
which are used for this offering. 
’Those who do not have them are 
urged to attend this service any-
way and to place loose offerings 
on the piste as their share in the 
United Thank-Offering.

St. Mary’s Lists
Three Services

OWNERS WHY ADVER'nSE T 
(3sah clients waiting for duplexes, 
fists and acreage. Agent, 2-8191.

444 WOODLAND Street—Delight-
ful two year old home ou lot KM' 
X 200'. Pine paneled living room 
with flieplacc, dining room with 
aonier cupboard, cabinet kitch- 
aa, three bedrooms, garage, hot 
water oB heat, city water, call 
HadeUaa Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 467i3, .

SBLlilNQ YOUR property T 
Whether It be a lot, house or 
business In town or eountry, you 
will gst prompt and personal 
servles by oalllng Ellsworth Hit. 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

041*111
During World War II, eoldier* 

staUoned on Pacifle toles ofter 
made Jewelry from sheila gather- , 
ed along Hm  beaebaa and eent It 
home to  frienda and relativei. Most | 
o f the trinketo have oince been j 
tucked away in attics and forgot-
ten and the men only vaguely re-
call the loneeome hours they wiled 
away working with the aeaahella. 

But Albert O. Roy became so 
ocinated by eea shell creation* 

he made while on Midway and the 
Marshall and Gilbert Inlands he 
carried his interest in Jewelry back 
home with him. He submitted some 
o f the ptaoes together with work 
ha had done at the high echool he 
attended in Providence, R. I., to 
the Boston Museum of Fine Art* 
aohool. The school authorities liked 
tha wortt and accepted Roy as one 
e f their 200 or ao students

He went to Boston snd enroUsd 
under Itoe O.I. BUI. During his first 
year at the school he etudled 
pslnting, eculpture. anatomy, and 
Jewelry. For the next three years 
until his graduation in 1990 he 
majored in Jewelry and sUver- 
smithing. Bemde* practical work. 
Boy did reeearch on Byrantine 
jewelry, on French Gothic Jewelry 
and on Chinese Jade.

He learned that Jade is like a 
mushroom In that it takM 
pert to tell a good

EXCBIJJIWT TWO- family home 
Just o f  Hsin street in Hoi- 
Urtsr school district. Good resi- 
dentlsl neighborhood. Second 
floor vacancy on transfer of title; 
Btesm oil best, domestic hot 
water, newly decorated, enclosed 
front porch, two rooms partially 
flnished cm third floor. Lot 90 x 
115 with two-csr detached ga-
rage. Price 317,500. 36.000 cash 
over mortgage required for non-
veteran. See this today. Henry 
Escott Agency, Manchester 3683, 
o r  Ifr. Jeffriea 2-1799.

MAIN STREET. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Luncheonette, icecream, 
soda and confectionery counter 
and booths. Top location, tpp 
business. Bargain. Terms. Subur-
ban Realty Co., Realtors, 941 
Main street. -Phone 8215.

AN OLDER type house 7 room, 
oil hast, excellent condition. 30 
day occupancy, 312.5(M.   S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

FOR QUICK RESULTS in aelllng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 941 Main 
street Call 8219.

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
aeUing pries to you. Tbs Allen 
Realty Go. Phone Manchester 
6109.

W A N T E D -lou r  property to aell 
Reliable ouyers waiting irttb 
cash. Flaancaa arranged. We 
need 4-9-6-7 room smgles and 2- 
family bouaaa. Howard R. Hast- 
Inga Phone 2-1107.

WANTED—Houses to sell in Man-
chester and vicinity. Contact this 
office for personal service. Alice 
Oampet Agency, 843 Main street 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

W'ANTED— Land in Vernon
Bolton. Write Box O, Herald.

i

IIANCHESTER— Zoned for busl- 
neae, 4-fsmily snd 6-room single, 
to be told sa one unit. This prop-
erty ie suitable for doctor, Isw- 
yejr, store, rooming house or In-
come property. Single house will 
be vacant November 1. Price low 
for this type of property. If inter-
ested please phone Howard R. 
Hastings. 2-1107.

[EAST HARTFORD. Osk street 
Off Silver Lane. Attractive - S 
room single. 3 down, 2 up. Full 
Eied dormer, open stairway, flre- 

f  plaos, oil burner, screens, storm 
2  windows Garage, large lot, fruit 
Iftrees, nice location. 313.700. 

Terma. Wm. Goodchlld. Sr.. Real-
tor. Office 19 Forest street. 7929 
or 8891.

F  YOU Act quickly, you may own 
<|ds dasirablc thoroughly modem- 
teed 7-voom country home with 2 
flares', situated on improved road, 
OUsad aaction, 18 miles from air- 
a n f t  for only 318.000. 133 ad-
JsifltBJt seres available at rea- 
 eflflwa price, If desired. Inspec- 
Mofl iBTKad, (and remember your 
^ flck b ook ). WalUm W. Grant, 
lli3H|iiL 646 Mata atSMt. Hart- 
-fl6fl4i^^M4. Evenings: Hanches- 

or Frank L  Plmtey,

Government Don’t 
Bet,-Gamblers

(Continned from Page One)

forcement plans have been dta- 
cloeed.

Doesn’t Touch Bingo
The tax does not apply to legal 

or “ friendly.” games of chance, 
church bingo game* or office 
football poloe.

The law make* two call* on all 
professional gamblers: .1

1. They must register apt 
buy a 390 occupation stamp, which 
must be pbst^  prominently In 
their place of busineae. Gamblers 
whose hat to their office can car-
ry their stamp there.

2. They must pay a ten per 
per cent tax on their groas take. 
'That means ten per cent, win or 
lose, of all maney bet with them.

Penalties range up to a year in 
prison, plus s  310,000 fine.

Bob Btolk Now Csflches

one from a
bad. A mistake in selecting the 
right gem might not be fatal, but 
it can be expensive and heart-
breaking. Roy feels. Slick Jade 
dealsra often dupe gullUble buyers 

Avid Jsde collectors, Roy dis-
covered, are more interested in the 
gem's Intricate carvings, but color 
and translucency determine the 
value of uncarved stones. Among 
the least common and most val-
uable are pieces of emerald green 
pure white, and camphor color. 
Rareet of all to Jade of vivid red, 
seldom seen in the United States, 

Deeigns Own Work 
Armed with this background 

knowledge of relative arts and the 
history of Jewelry making. Roy 
went on to design and work up 
piece* of his own. A* a matter of 
fact, Roy created the wedding 
bands worn by him and his wife, 
Marlon Patricia.

If he Is making a hinge brace 
let like the ones on display in the 
photograph, he measures the 
wrtot it will adorn. ’The bracelet 
must be Just the right length to 
fit comfortably and the Individual 
links must be properly curved. Fur-
thermore, Roy inalsts the design 
complement the • 'earer—a delicate 
piece for the small wrist and i 
more elaborate one for larg-
er wrist.

With these artistic limitations 
in mind, Roy draws rough pencil 
sketches on tracing paper, adding 
and changing lines until the effect 
pleases him. He cuts dut the com-
p le te  design snd pastes It on 
flat piece of allver. Then he cuts 
along the outline wdth a Jeweler's 
saw.

Process
The flat base pieces 'cut and 

trimmed, he goes to work on the 
decorstl've top piece*. With s  ham 
mer he makes a reverse impres-
sion of the desirejl shape in a  block 
of lead. Placing pieces cut in the 
proper outline on the lead, he 
shapes them with different aised 
ball dapping tools. Ths tools re-
semble miniature chemist's pestles 
At this point he may use pliers to 
make a desired twist or turn irf 
the piece,

Roy then solders tops to bases 
perhaps adding a short strand of 
silver wire bent and tapered to 
give the bracelet a final touch. 
Next he draws out silver into fine 
tubing for the hinges snd solders 
sections o f it to the link ends. 
Links are ready for asaembllng 
now except for one procfsa - 

Each one le polished individual-
ly. Ha often uses two of the 
many poaalble flniahes—a dull fin-
ish for the part o f the base that 
shows snd high gloss for the top. 
For the dull, cloudy affect he ap-
plies soap, pumice and water with 
a stiff brush. Jeweler’s rougs. s  
rather hard red chalk, on soft

-4 does ths high glosa Job. He 
must polish slowly and carefully 
so that he does not wear away 
the precious metal.

He puts the links together, 
slips pins into the hinges and 
hia bracelet Is complete.

Stone Settings
If the ring or pin he makes 

Includes stones he may set them 
In a number of way*. For rings 
he often choose* a gyp.sle setting 
In which the stone is set Into the 
metal and the metal Is forced up 
close around the atone. For a 
caboshon setting, popular In me-
dieval times, he builds a wall 
around the base of the gem. For 

p rong setting he makes a little 
prong setting he make* a little 

solders It to the piece, and pushes 
the prongs evenly over the atone. 
Roy has one setting which as far 

he knows Is an Invention of 
his own. A atone partially en-
cased in metal shows through 
large opefilngs. H* calls the set-
ting the "baroque.”

While a student at Boston Mu-
seum of Fine Art* School Roy de-
veloped an Interest in sliver- 
smithing. He makes silver  vases, 
tea sets, bowls and all kinds of 
vessels. Although the cellar 
workshop at his home at 18 Lllley 
street to not yet fully equipped, 
Roy has a good collection of spe-
cial hammers, anvils, punches, and 
other silversmith tools.

If he la setting out to make 
bowl, he takes a flat disk of 

silver and places It on a wooden 
block In which he had first made 

slight depression by striking 
the wood repeatedly with a ham-
mer. Holding the disk at a 30 
degree angle In the depression he 
blocks It ln(o a saticer shape by 
striking even blows against It 
with a blpcklng hammer.

In the next major step he an-
neals the silver by heating it to 
1,200 degrees with a gas flame, 
first painting both sides with a 
flux to prevent discoloration from 
oxidation. When the disk become* 
light red he plunges it Into cold 
water, dips It in hot water to dis-
solve the flux, and pickles It to get 
rid of the oxides.

“ Raising”
Now comes ''raising," the most 

difficult operation and the one 
that required most practice to 
learn, Roy says. He places the 
disk, now saucer-shaped, against 
an anvil at Just the right angle 
and hits it firmly with a raistag 
hammer rotating the disk between 
each blow so that it bends upward 
evenly. Hammer and anvil are 
both highly polished because if 
they were not they would make 
marks on the silver. He continues 
the raising process going gradual-
ly outward toward the edges until

the bowl to formed, annealing be-
tween stages.

Roy bouges tha piece or smooth* 
out the surface biunp* left by the 
ralaing procen*. Next he planishe* 
It or hammers into it the small 
facets which give hand wrought 
silver its softness. This is the step 
where patience and expert work-
manship count most, Roy thinks, 
for when the facets left by the 

I  planishing hammer are small and
even, the silver reflects light with 
a warm glow.

Now Oosne* Hie PoUslitag
’This Is the only process in which 

silversmlthing has changed in the 
past 200 years, because polishing 
is now done by machinery. Usual 
finishing materials are fine pumice 
and water on a cotton buff being 
whirled around by an electric 
motor at 1,790 revolutions per 
minute. Roy polishes silverware 
as carefully as he does Jewelry.

In the future Roy and his wife 
hope to open a gift ahop here in 
Manchester. He will be a silver-
smith in earnest then  with a  com-
pletely equipped workshop and 
facilities for making custom Jewel 
ry and silverware.

•—  " r
HemetowB Boys Make Good

East Lansing, Mich.—(JPt—Mich-
igan State's first string defensive 
football unit lists three regulars 
from the same town—New Ken-
sington. P a  They ere linebacker 
Dick Tamburo and tackles Joe 
Klein and Bill Horrell.

Since tomorrow is All SaintF 
Day. one o f the great Christian 
festivals, three publlo servloes will 
be held in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church at 6, 7 :S0 and 10 a  m. *rhe 
Holy Communion will be celebrat-
ed at each o f these hours.

The early service, 6 o'clock, to 
especially planned for those who 
must be at work by 7 a. m., 
whether in Manchester or Etaat 
Hartford. The services will be con-
cluded Just prior to 6:80 a  m. The 
celebrant will be rector o f  the 
parish, the Rev. Alfred L  Wil-
liams.

The second service will be held 
at 7:30 a  m., and will be concluded 
promptly at 8 o'clock. lliU  to set 
at a convenient hour for high 
school students and Main street 
business people. The Rev. Richard 
B. Kalter, curate at St. Mary's, 
will be the 'celebrant at this serv-
ice.

The last service is the tradi-
tional 10 o ’clock “hottoewives' 
service." The rector will again 
celebrate, assisted by the curate. 
The semi-annual presentation of 
the United Thank-Offering o f the 
Women o f the Church will take 
place at this hour, and special 
prayers will be used for the work

THREE STEPS. . .  TO SATISFACTION
6 Quality ProducinK o f Quality Products 
6 12 Years Optical Laboratory Experience Your Guar- 

ante for Dependability 
6 Immediate Service for Emergency Repair

DAVEY OPTICAL COMPANY
701 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1573 RESIDENCE 6377 

HAROLD L. DAVEY, Licensed Optician

a  le  e  « M rf e f  
« liM  M— -M eflsr ra lh  so w  toe 
A b eth k w  f e U s f , k e n llii t  e r bum 
K M lfliriy  b e vs*. 
r * r  Spring en d Siw ssisf iin l rasw oe O risd - 
• 4 s e ( eW etksisBf end Mnw-M nrinf b  
rnndy  h r  nny nwwlng In t i . Cnnw In and 
•ne t o ll rnn w rln b ln Inbnr m rin g  nwonf

m o  EXCISE TAX 
ON POWER MOWERS 

NOVEMBER 1
We still have a few at the 

old price. Use our layaway 
plan and save.

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT GO.

W A N TED
CO M M O N
LA B O RERS

PLU M BERS
and Plumber’s Helpers 

APPLY

Jarv is Realty Co .
S DOVER RD. TEL. 4117

Turkeys
lb

DRESSED
M  LBS. and OVER.

UYE Lb. 4 5 c

H. PSCHICH HOLn
Newmarker Road 

Rockville—TeL 5-7620

38 Main St. Manchester

• AQUARIUM FISH
• CANARIES
• PUPPIES

AND SUPPLIES

H A R T F O R D
T R O P IC A L

A Q U A RIU M
543 Ann St. Cor. MAin SL 

Tel. Hartford 6-8634

Open Wed. and Thurs. 
Evenings Until 8

A M ESITE DRIVEW A YS
• REDUCED RATES 
eORADJNO FREE 
a POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES 
a t i m e  PAY9IENT8
• SAVE 10% FOB CASH ____

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK GUARANTEED 
CALL MANCHESTER

7691

D e M A lp BRO THERS
Call Now —  We ^(HsonsUy Supervise AH Work

B a r l o w ’ s T e l e v i s i o n
Sa les a n d Serv ice

B E N D IX  M O T O R O L A
R C A

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TOL, 5095

A s k  Y o u r  P a i n t e r l

HE PREFERS

P A I N T S  - E N A M E L S  - V A R N I S H E S

M cGILL-CO N VERSE, Inc.
645 MAIN STREET— TELEPHONE 6887

Colorado Springs, Colo.—(4V- 
Bob BlalH, tost year's ace quarter-
back for Army, t o  one o f the back 
field coachea for the Colorado (Col-
lege eleven. Blaik, ton o f the West 
Point mentor, was one of the many 
cadets diamlaaed from ths Acad-
emy in the cribbing acandal. He is 
performing Me grid chorea at CO 
as a vD iun^r undergraduate.
Blaik expects to  be g ra du a ted_____  ____  . _____  __ ___
from Colorado 0>Uege naxt - June, [cloth er on a cloth polishing wheal

Ghewii^Wiigley’s
SpeaimmtGuffl

FnshensTheTaste
When Um  mouth 

led* dry or the taste 
I* (taU. th ere '*  
nothing more re- 
fred^ig than a stick 
o f delicious W rig- 
le y ’ s Spearm int 
Gum . Its liv e ly . 
oodUna, real tpear- 
mint flavor ocm* the month, hediens 
the taste and sweetens the brrtth. That 
i* one reason W rigley’a Spearmint 
Chewing Gum has been a Nsw England 
favorite for generation*.

It is mad* by ths Wrigley people,' 
who piocMcred the devdopment of high 
quality chewing gum. Remember, too, 
Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum is a tkrifiy 
treat. You ^  a package of Bve Iona- 
tatting stkln fax s very small co st.'
sure to get the orional Wrigler’s 
Spearmint Chewing Gum. Look for the 
green spear on the package.

Af-tM

Thinre Is StiD Time To 
Do Your Bulb Planting !

Tilip 3 —Crociw—D iftodib
>v   J

. LILIES
iB cbidlin AmaryWo, R o9«L  O rcM fo Triamph.

PEA T M OSS and SALT H A Y fo r M ULCH  
� ONE M EAL opwod BOW wW g h m  yoor lo w B  o

* u---------- —1
P N S f i w  u i v i i  III Y M  i p n n ^

Larsen’ s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPO T SQ U ARE T EL 5404

Used Car Sale
Come In and Make Us 

A n O fter
13N Msmini Tadsr, Rs4i* as4 Hsatsr,
1333 Baisk M aasL Htabr, 1M33 Milss.
13(3 OltaNUI* Ssdaa. Hsater sad Hydra-

a n H s .

13(3 Baisk 4-losr Sadsto Ra«* aN Hsator. 
13(3 ItaM M aa, Radi* sad Hsalsr.

11(7 Bahk (4l*ar Stdaa, Radia aad Hsaltr. 
ISW Baisk Ssdaa, Radis aad Hsaltr.
1IW Paid, Bafls aad Hsatsr.

GORMAN
m o t o r  s a l e s ,  U c .
t m  MAIN fiTREET MANCHESTER, CONN,

OPEN EVENINGS
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Says Soliilioii 
Of Oil Trouble 

May Be Near
(Continued from Page One)

tlv-
York

have been wholly informal and di-
rected toward finding *ome ba*l* 
on which the British and Iranians 
can resuipe neprotlatlon*.

OfflclalK generally believe that 
if such a basis 1* found; a settle- 

•ment of the whole. critical con-
troversy will be very close at 
hand.

Webb said he could not say 
when formal negotiation* might 
start or if they would be held In 
Washington.

He did not know how long 
MoAsadegh would remain here.

Mossadegh came to Washington 
at the invitation of President Tni- 
man about 10 days ago. He had 
presented Iran's r.nse before 
United Nation.* In New 
earlier.

Conference* svith Mr. Truman. 
Secretarv' of Stale AChe.ton and 
other* indicated progress wa.* be-
ing made and tlic Iranian delayed 
hi* planned early return to Teh-
ran. Instead he oniered hia gov- I 
emment's oil Bpeclallsts to Wa.*h- i 
Ington for technical aid.

Monday, U. 8. official* reported 
that this countrj' was urging Brit-
ain and Iran to agree to a stop-

rap plan for moving some of the 
40.000,000 worth of stored Iran-
ian oil to the West.
A temporary agreement was 

sought, they said, because oil was 
piling up and any permanent 
agreement woidd require weeks or 
months to put into effect.

On other matters Wefcb said;
1. There are still very many 

complexities to be worked out be- 
, fore there cap be any truce agree-

ment between Uie Communists 
; and United Nations forces in Ko-

rea. That was hia answer to an 
inquiry about the prospects for an 
end to the fighting.

2. The nation* which are plan- 
’ nlng a Middle East Command 
' have formally advised other Mld- 
‘ die East governments they were 
. going ahead in spite of Egypt's 

refusal to cooperate and would 
1  welcome sugge.stions for the <’©
' fense setup. The Initiating coun-

tries are United States, Britain, 
' France, and Turkey. They have 

been in contact with Syria, Leba- 
I non, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Israel. 
I 3. The State department is fully 

aware of British Prime Minister 
' Churchill’s repeated expression* of 

Interest in visiting the United

See Haywood 
Taking Over 

Murray Job
(Contliiuml from Page One)

mitted to the Executive Board 
here today.

CIO leaders tdduy proposed a 
far reaching plan for scUllng 
ll'.clr own jmisdicMonal quarrels, 
calling for appoinlmcnl of an “or- 
ganixatlonal disputes arbitrator."

The CIO'.* exec\itive hoard, con- 
si.stir-; of 4(1 union presidents and 

tian Government Girls' school at j  lo,, leadership of the CIO. was 
Ismallia for use as a school for . :,nndcd the plan for ratification to- 
Brltlsh servicemen's children. | day.
SclEure followed Egyptian closure  ̂ issue

Slates but so far has received no j 
utriclal request from Churchill to l 
visit lierc. 1

British .Setae Bridge |
Cfaiio, Egype, Oct. 31 ./PI   A 

British Army spokesman said to-
day B.ltish troops have seized the 
road and rail bridge outside I’ orl 
Said, at the Medltenanean end of 
the Sue* Canal, and are operating 
it ' withoul interference or Irou- 

I blc."
The bridge was seized yesterday 

I by a (Theshire Re.giment p a t r o l  
after F.gyptian authorities ''. re-
fused to keep it open more than 30 
minutcB every day," the . s p o k e s -
man said.

The British also seized an Egyp-

of all British private school* in 
Ismallia. the spokesman said.

Wldener Winner Return*

Miami (/Pi Mrs. E duPont 
Weir’s veteran race horse. Royal 
Governor, is returning to Hialeah 
race track this season for the 
jiiO.OOO Widener. Royal Governor/ 
missed last year's running after 
winning the event in 1950.

Hockey’s Veteran Oontinuea

Indianapolis— iP  - -  Wh-n Ott 
Heller, durable playing conch of 
the Indianapolis Capital.* in the 
American Hockey League skated 
on the ice opening night tills sea- 
spn he was starting his 23rd year 
as an active professional.

o f  Jiirisdii'tion was 
rjiiscd by the Gas, Coke an-l 
Chemical Workers’ Union, which 
ilalmed that other CIO gronps 
were raiding its field. However, 
even that squabble never reached 
the intensity of some historic 
fights between AFL unions, such 
as the 40-year-old conflict between 
the machinists and carpenters 
over which union should Install 
machinery in plants

ping Association, an employers’ 
group.

In ths meantim* the wildcat 
walkout entered ite 17th day to-
day with the Insurgent stevedore* 
still in virtual control at the 
world’s largest harbor. Their 
strike also has hit other En.st 
'Coast ports.

Several crack* appeared in the 
strike front yesterday. However, 
roving pickets apparently plugged 
all the gaps by nightfall, leaving 
only military ducks working nor-
mally.

TCI' Ha* Football I'anille*

Fort Worth—iP) - Playing the 
gridiron sport at Texas Christian 
U. continue.* to run in families. 
Morgan VViUiani.s, sophomore 
tackle, la the son of Jack William* 
who WHS the ciiptain and star 
tackle of the 1928 Frog squad. 
John Mcdanich, senior halfback Is 
a brohler o f Frank who was a fea-
tured performer for TCU In the 
early '40a. Keith Flowers, Homed 
Frog linebacker, is a younger 
brother of CHyde. tackle on the '44 
team and former line roach.

Marion Wed After 
Abuiidoiihig (Jaiiii

(OonUfla«>d trofls Page flfle)

him the word* "love, , honor and 
cherish." |

After the ceremony the couple 
gave Down 330 for hi* service*. 
His fee la $5.

Miss Davies was laughing and 
gay. After the ceremony, the 
couple started to eat a wedding 
breakfast, but hurried to their 
bungalow when photographer*'

! flash bulbs interrupted them.
Old Friend"

Horace Brown. Jr., told news-
men hia father was an old friend 
of the late WlUlam Randolph 
Hrarst. He and his father recently 
returned from a sea trip to Japan, 
Brown, Jr. added. An acquaintance 
o f Mias Davies In Loa Angeles 
said she has known Brown for sev-
eral years.

Mias Davies was. also a longtime 
friend of Rearat aiid wss owner of 
the Beverly Hills, Calif., home in

which the ptibllsher died last Au-
gust. ,

The newlyweds planned to re-
turn to Ixts Angeles today.

Miss Davies, an inveterate trav-
eler and party giver, has been In-
active In films since the early thir-
ties. Before that she was the big 
star of Hearat'f Cosmopolitan pro- 
dtictlnns, appearing in anch films 
a.* "LitUe OltkNew York." I

8lie WH.S bofn Marion Uouraa In j 
Brooklyn, N. Y,, the daughter of 
a inagiatrate. Site came to Holly- 
woo<l via the Zlegfeld Follies and 
made her debut in "Runaway 
Romany" in 1916 when she was 
only id. -

She lias occupied lier time in re-
cent years with nnmerona phllan- 
tliropies. Including the Marion 
Davies Fonudatinn which operates 
a children’s clinic li Ix>* Angeles.

Hurrender* Ctolm 
Only yesterday Mis* Davies and 

offlclali of the Hearst Corp. an- 
nounred that all matter* between 
them are settled.

The annunneement yesterday 
aald In part:

"Mias Davies has relinquished 
alt rights she may have to art os 
voting tniatee for the etock of the

Hearet Oorporatlofl for Uie roflaen, 
among others, that tljere is «  quae- 
tinn as to when her right to act 
as voting trustee there under would 
commence. This question would 
have to be clarified by long court 
pixjcee/ lings which alt parties 
deemed unnecessary and undesir- 
sble."

The eonxiratliin controls the 
newspaper and magazine empire 
hnllt up by the late publisher.

Published rep<irts had said 
Honrat and .Mlsa Davies, a former 

j aclreaa, had algned an agree-
ment on Nnv. Tt, 19.30. that made 
them the only tr\i«lees m a voting 

1 trust for the corporation's entire 
‘ -tuck.

Coaeliea In Conference

Chicago (jn • Western Con-
ference record bociks show that 
eight of the in football coaches In 
the t\mference are products of Big 
Ten achnola. Fotir of the eight arc 
coaching at their alma maters. 
The two non-DIg Ten graduates 
coaching at Conference Institutions 
are Clyde B. Smith (Geneva. '281 
at Indiana and Woody Hayes (Den-
ison, '89) at Ohio Mate.

BUflYfleOtfl# 
lest-lnstM IMM 
isflM4rit6w*>>

’SOOhtvroIetSkyliRt 
UeLuxt 2-D«or

Radio and heater. Another ot 
our low mileage one «vnet| 
100% guaraateed ear. .

Center Meters
Mala Rtreet 

Next to Foot Office 
Opea Dally TU 9 F. M.____

11
New York, Oct. 31 -t/Pt-Feder-

al labor offlcl:\la are Investigating 
the VR.Mt New York port strike to 
see whether rebel AKI, longshore-
men have violated the Tnft-Hart- 
ley Act.

The National Labor Relation* 
Board Inunchoil llie probe late 
yesterday after receiving a com-
plaint from the New York Ship-

SOLD GARTNER’S !
CooA: y o u  o a t w ith

A  LO A N  FRO M

Pm iim az

I

JU ST  144 
REG . 2 .9 8  C O T T O N  SU ED E

Y ou get friendly, understand-
ing, fett service! It’« "Y E S " 
prom ptly to 4 out o f 5 men. 
w om a n — m a r r ie d  o r  t in g le .  
Com e in . . . write . . . phone 
T O D A Y . Get a one-visit loan 
if you phone Hrit.

U ant $35 ta $500 
a n  f ig n o t u ra  o la iia

N ATIO N WIDE O S H  CREO ITI
Efltabtkh your irredit at orer 600 
RffiUtted o J B c m  In U. M. tiwl 
Ceifuidt with • Natioowide Caah- 
Credit Accouatl No coat to bpan 
your Account'—«o  loon eocoaearx. 
Pav only if you uae Account tn 
cat entb. Invnluobla at or oway 
from homo. Apply todtyl

fmpemvMtrukt u fftf ro  «Ar

m i m a l  f i n a n c e
f f f

c a
2nd FLOOR—JARVIS BtilLDINO 

806 M.\IN STREET (Over Woolworth’*) MANCHESTER, CONN.

Diol 3430 • 0..tfl* HetklM, VIS MANos.r
l.oni KOS. I. m W «h  * ' •>' .  , ,  ^

* IM. .( JlOO <«.. tlO.M .).« .WsH Is »  •' “  -**•-

A R T H U R
d r u g  s t o r e  a  V

942 M AIN STREIT A T ST. JA M ES STREET

d r u g  s t o r e

Gay plaidfi, ganforized flan-

nel. Sizes: Small, medium 

and lartfe. You’ ll want to 

give one of these to the

men of the house for Chrisl- 

man.

I  
�  
�

S  I IP POT  S  
I  CLEANERS  I
� c'Sla2»-13'5
laiminiAaiaJ

JUST 200 REGULAR
FAMOUS "REVERE”
SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS

NyfeiM —  ShriR k Proof and Moth Proof 

W oob —  4 Outatoodkia S»ylo$ ~  FuE 

Color Ropgo —  tko M od G if t .

^  C r t fU W R tW *  -

AYTINAL
M ultip le 

VITA M INS A  
M IN ERALS

Isitl* *( A f l
ItOcSSMlH., . .

10 v tia a iia . **4  •  "Sowtet " chotM *1 iO B i*- 
•to lt i T h . a ia w . l .« n  iVaS t ta  r iM a ia t -  
h .Ip  itla iiJa M  n u T B . p iad u eiin  **4  h*lp 
B ialB ix.  and ion tlaU nutriilM Ml «b . b I« 
MIf h l r  s Q l w t .  , * <  nH  ( < h  d o l l y  u m

1.00 W O O DBURY
SH A M PO O 13V2 ouRCo .................

P A L M O L IV E
.  REOt CAKES (tw ill) . 3s 27-

Special Closeout Frpm Two Famous Mills
at Over 507° Off

AND 60 INCH

T A FF E T A S

2000
REG.

yards Fine Fabrics 
*1.67 50 INCH

UBi T O W E LS  1 Q<
ISO-SHEET ROUS ( L M D .  . . .

5-Gr. ASPIRIN
TABLETS. BOTTLE 700 (Limit i ) ................

CELANESE
Postols— Daeorativo Colors— ^Whito for Dropos, 

Bodsproodf. Formal*— N ot AN Color* I r  AH 

Widths.

Garbage  Bags

25‘
PA PE R  NAPKINS
Ch e III n o 
Box o f 8 0

•BRVICE
ICE BAO 

6-tach r -

Ara-tarai

RUBBER
GLOVES

TYSON 
An alzea

7 9 *

Flra-KIng 
Ceffaa S«t
/Cs*3. Sswirs

E A R a  ULCER BYRINCE

. 6 9 ’

Regular
96c set . 69e

Soft mb bat, 
3-OUBCSSiM

C*Bs«ct 9-hchtt
ZIPPCRED 
TRAVEL KIT
t r f u f .r  O Q c
$1.19 . O il

FEVER THERRKNNETER
Oral er Rsctal.............................

STERIUXEO COTTON
2-eunoe b o * ................................

MERCUROCHROME
orTi IQDim;.l-oa s i t* .............

cmx
DIAPER 
LINERS 

It*’ A ge  
• n t...9 0

leaa laiafat

POWDER 
PUFFS
with cenpea
3 For 27e

O F H CIA L
FO O TBALL

2 .2 5

B O X  
M O D ESS

Saaita  ̂Napkia*

f t e

Z IN C  
O X ID E

Ototmtm. ].«*.

(L i m i t  :

45c

A LK A -
SEL T Z ER
Tub* 2f tabittt

U D Y  
EST H ER

, $141 t6*r4w|Mi

IF a ca  Craiim J

B o x 1 0  
T A M PA X
3*riiiri etriisass

5

REG . 1 .98 an d 2 .9 8  
4 4  I N C H

FALL
SUITINGS

O vor 30 DHforoRt W oovos. Hard oRd S o ft FIr - 

ishod SuitlRgs fo r  Skirt*. Suits ood  Toiiorod 

Drossos.

ANOTHER SHIPM ENT
FAMOUS T A RK AyENUE”

KANTRUN
NYLON HOSE

•fl.ooAll new faU floltnrs, sizes 

and leg lengths in this 

hard to get long wearing 

run proof hose.

WHILE THEY U S T  
1ST QUAUTY VIKIIN  
4541 SEMI SHEERS

G a r t n e r ’S
IS OPEN.

T o y l a n d
• •

C O M E IN N O W  ~  M AKE YO UR SELECTIO N  M fHILI 
ST O CKS A RE C O M PLH E . . .  WE W ILL H OLD 
YO UR C H O IC E O N O UR CO N VENIEN T

LA Y A W A Y PLA N  
T IL  DECEMBER 20th

GflRTnERS
7 7 7 M a i n  St .  M a n c h e i t e r ,  C o n n .  2 - 3 4 4 8
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b a t h  m a t  a n d  u d  o o v b r
 r n i  |w w 6b h «» i wtth • 
gram maka *  w r  apaeW 
Biaa g ift  Tkera ara twelva hai^- 

  aoma color comWnaUont 
aaU ahown'at the PARIS CUR-
TAIN SHOP. Sa» Main Street. 
Ona imiat allow two waaka for tha 
monogramming. The prle^ Indud- 
Ing the monogram, la only ^ .*8. 
Order now.

F ou r W ays to Better Crackers

ORLON MARQUISETTE la a 
moat loraly fabric for window cur- 
 «in« The new Cheney textxire haa 
all the desirable features of nylon 
marquisette — aheemesa, durabil-
ity, simplicity in laundering—plus 
an exquisite softness. A apeelnl 
sale of 5,000 yards of Orion, in 
anahell color, begins tom orrow- 
only $.60 a yard at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES-
ROOM. ______

Stuffed Veal Steak 
(Serrea 5-*)

Two pounds veal steak, cut 1-4 
Inch thick, 2 teaspoons salt. 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, garlic salt, 3 
tablespoons shortening, 2 cups to-
mato juice, 4 tablespoons enriched 
all-purpose flour.

Season veal steak with salt, pep-
per and garlic salt. Spread drcss- 
hig (as for roast chicken) evenly 
over steak, and roll. Fasten ends 
K ^ther with toothpicks, skewers, 
or if neither is available, tie with 
string. Roll in flour and brown in 
hot shortening in skillet or pan. 
Add 1-2 cup of the tomato juice, 
cover tightly and simmer about 1 
to 1 1-2 hours, or until meat is 
tender. It may be necessarj’ to 
turn occasionally.

- _i_ A  ‘T.UCICY”  SCARAB BRACT!- 
1 UTT la among the many lovely 

new pieces of Jewelry at MATH-
ER'S AT THE CENTER. The gold 

' bracelet has five large replicas of 
the famous Egyptian scarabs, 

“   "̂ttWlh In a different color.’ Other 
possibilities you should look st if 
you want new ornaments for 
yourself or for CStristmas are the 
vary gala necklace and earring 
sets, the many gorgeous rings, or 
the single earrings, necklaces, and 

i pins. ______

t DOLL G A R R I A O E 8  AND 
< STROLLERS can be chosen now 
: at KEMP'S INC., 763 Main Street,
I and held on the Lay Away Plan 
I until Christmas. They are just 
  what every doll-lover dreams of—
' exact “miniatures" of real baby 
 ̂ carriages, in fact many of them 
I are made by the Thayer Baby 
‘ carriage Company. They’re sturdy 
j and good-looking in a variety of 
i styles; Prices for the doll stroller 
! start at $6.95.

sheet and bake in a moderate oven 
for a batch of delirious cookies.

CHENET NECKTIES are even 
now being sol^for Christmas to 
the fore-hapoed shoppers who 
want to get the best selections 
without Mst-mlnute rush. Fabrics 
are haitdsome with distinguished 
pattenu in .all colors. There are 
45/Shopping days before (Christ-
mas at the CHENET BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

S ensational . 

D ate Frock

The Ne w  "RONDO" PAT-
TERN in GORHAM STERLING 
SILVER is now available at the 
DEWEY-RRTHMAN COMPANY, 
767 Main Street. If you’ve seen 
the national advertising, you know 
that Rondo combines simplicity 
with beauty in an elegant wave- 
like design. A six-piece place set-
ting is $29.75. Ask about the Sli-
ver CHub which permits you to use 
the silver while making easy pay-
ments.

When an iron falls accidentally 
and acquires dents or rough places 
there's no remedy but to have a 
new sole plate put on.

Four ways to better crackers—now in every pound of Premium Saltlnes. They’re the four l^-Er-Seal 
^  pac^U  designed for gaay-to-scrve. fresher crackers right down to the last one in the box.

He. A display of contempt or ridi-
cule indicates a lack of friendli-
ness toward someone which a 
charming woman never lacks.

THE BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CON-
TEST is starting again this year 
at the PINE PHARMACY. 664 
Center Street. For every cent 
spent at the store, one may have a 
vote for his "pet" boy or g irl^  
and double votes on all Rexall 
products. The big prizes for the 
boy and for the ^rl who get the 
nio.st votes will be splendid bicy-
cles. There are lots of other valu-
able prizes Just the t h i n g s  
youngsters like—for those with 
the second, third, fourth etc. 
votes. The contest runs until the 
day before Christmas. Every 
child who enters gets some award 
— so. send your youngster in to 
register and have him tell his 
friends to vote for him when pur-
chasing.

still another for roast meats. Dis-
tinctive and’  modem in appear-
ance. these thermometers have 
round, clocklike faces printed with 
eas.vcto-read. . temperature read-, 
ings.

.SEWING MACHINE ATTACH-
MENTS which arc available at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main Street, make sewing easier 
and have lota of possibilities. But-
ton holers and blind stitch hem- 
mers for skirts save time and 
energy. With the hem-stitcher 
and the zig-zagger one can <lo 
very charming ornamentation for 
blouses, dresses, table linen, bu-
reau scarfs, and table mats.

A really charming woman looks 
for the g ^  in people. She resists 
the temptation to ridicule friends 
or strangers. She would never ex-
change amused glances with her 
eacort over another womaifs 
plight of being over-dressed, over- 
fond or over-consptcuous In pub-

touches the crust edge at all 
points. Brown meringue quickly 
in a very hot oven (460F.) about 
three minutes.

Right now when one must ex-
pect to be facing raw winds, 
there’s a bargain in. the popular 
TUSSY DRY SKIN TREATMENT 
—the regular $2.00 alae for only 
$1.26. You'U keep your skin soft 
and free from scaling if you take 
advantage of this opportunity at 
the WELDON DRUG CXIMPANY.

PACKAGED YARNS FOR 
SOCKS eliminate guesa-work for 
knitters in buying yams. Elach set 
at the Knitting Department of the 
J. W. HALE COMPANY conUlns 
the right amount for a pair of the 
fashionable socks plus directions. 
There are both plaid and argyle 
patterns in nylon yam at $1.68 a 
package, and argyle in wool at 
$2.25. Each yam comes in eight 
color combinations. There’s time 
to make a Christmas gift that 
shows devotion!

A newly perfected protection 
for your wallpaper or paint in 
spots which arc most likely to get 
dirty is "DON’T  SOIL ”, PRIN-
CESS’ WALL PROTECTOR. It 
comes in two sheets of cleay plas-
tic which are water-proof, grease-
proof, and stain-proof. Wonderful 
behind the sink, stove, crib, or 
dinette table. You’ll find it at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY. 
699 Main Street.

The only way to measiii-e cook-
ing temperatures accurately is to 
use thermometers especially de-
signed for various t>T)es of cook-
ing. A new line of thermometers 
made entirely of stainless steel in-
cludes one for deep fat frying, one 
for candy and jelly making, and

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS

RECORD-FUN FOR CHILDREN
“THERE WERE THREE INDI.\NS“ 

“ SINGING GAMES’
“ FLICK, THE LITTLE FIRE ENGINE’’ 
“UNCLE MILTY AND DONALD DITK”

^  KEMP’S [ i ]
Incorporated

768 Main Street Green Stamps Given Tel. 5680
Famitore and Mnsie Home of Friridaire

We are continuing for another 
week our sale of ROOM-LOTS OF 
WALLTAF’ FTI Bt savings up to 
60 ',. Included among these are 
papers regularly selling fur $1.00 
and over, now selling at' room-lot 
pricPB from $1,89 up. These are 
all current 1951 patterns — no old 
discontinued stock, all fresh and 
new. Come in right awnv for a 
good choice. THE .SHERWIN- 
WILLIAM.S CO., 719 MAI.N 
STREET.

SHOULDER STRAP BAGS 
w m i  M ATtniNG BELTS make 
a particularly attractive costume 
accessory (hat's s h o w n  at 
BLAIRS. 757 Main Street. In 
red, black, tan or green, with in-
teresting ornaments, the set of bag 
anckbell ia $2.95 in plastic, oi 
$6.05. plus tax. In genuine cowhide 
leather. This would .be a very 
smart Christmas gift to pick up 
while it’s available.

Heat cooked diced beets with 
butter or margarine and grated 
orange rind for a savory vege-
table to serve with meat or flsh.

When you're unmolding a gela-
tin dessert or salad use the Up of 
a paring knife to loosen the gela-
tin around the edgea.

Baked Ice cream pie makes a 
luscious dessert. To prepare fill a 
crisp-baked pie shell wjth about 
three cups of sliced fruit; cover 
with I'd pints very stiff vanilla 
ice cream; top the Ice cream with 
a stiff meringue made by beating 
six tablespoons of sugar gradual-
ly Into three stiffly tjeaten egg 
whites, being aura the meringue

To make sugar syrup for drinks 
put a cup of sugar and a half cup 
of water in saucepan and stir 
over low heat until sugar is dis-
solved; bring to boiling and boil 
for 5 minutes. Store the syrup In 
a covered jar In the refrigerator.

NEW BUXTON WALLET.S for 
ladies or gentlemen are most at-
tractive at MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER. 'rtiere are some verj’ 
elegant Wallets in either dark cr 

I light saddle leather, and others 
in l)lack or bright colors in other 
fine leathers. Many have the re-
movable "windows" for license or 
pictures, and all have the con 
venienl compartments that made 
Buxtons famous.

.Stir a package of gingerbread
mix with a half cup of water, then 
blend in a half cup of peanut, but-
ter. Drop on a greased baking

I d w a y  h e e l

fir  a comfirtahU fashion future!

ComlorUble fashion on an easy-going heel 
. . .  trim fashion for the fall scene. This u 
the shoe that will fit right into 
your wardrobe, and into your 
budget, too.

A W Tv ract $TAr$ at  v o o « tm

iiistafson’s Shoe Sto re
TM tlA lN  STREET — MANCHESTER

See M A1;HER’S 
for Watches

8672 // \ \
l l - l t

By Sue Barnett 
Juniors, here is the special hol-

iday date dress you’ve been plan-
ning on— a striking blouse and 
skirt pair that’s bound to win 
compliments. Fitted top has low 
cut neckline, tiny button trim; 
skirt Is full and definitely young.

Pattern No. 8672 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12 
13. 14, 16. 18. Size 12, top. 2
yards of 35 or 39-inch; skirt 
3 3-4 yards.

For this pattern, send SOc In 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer-
icas, New York 19. N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for the Fall 
and Winter Fa>shlon. 48 pages 
of smart, easy to sew styles; in-
teresting features; fashion news. 
Gift patterns printed Inside the 
book.

Vary a macaroni and cheese cas-
serole for a family meal by adding 
chunks of tuna Ash and strips of 
canned pimiento. Serve with but 
tered snap beans and a green 
salad.

MODERN FLOOR COVERINGS 
come in an exciting variety of 
styles and colors In the enormous 
stock at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING COMPANY 
721 Main Street. Whether you 
want to beautify a kitchen, bath-
room, child’s room or game room, 
you’ll find the best material for 
your budget among the hand-
some inlaid or felt base linoleums, 
asphalt tile, plastic or rubber cov-
erings. There are striking color 
combinations or muted tones; pat-
terns designed to go with antiques 
or with the latest lines In furni-
ture. Two special features of the 
company’s service are the free ad-
vice and the personal supervision 
of knowledgable Manager Geyer 
in installation.

To make melon balls for a fruit 
cup just use the half-teaspoon o /  
a measuring spoon set. A combina-
tion of cantaloupe, honeydew, and

watermelon balls taste delicious 
and look attractive. Garnish with 
a sprig of mint.

Tops in Fashion

N y lo n  M arq u ise t te  

C u r t a in  M a teria l

ya rd

(Remnants and Imperfects)

C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S
REMNANT SALESROOM

OARTPORD RQAP-eMANCBBVneR 
HOURS; Dally 9.to 5:30 and Saturdays V to 4-$5: 

ALSO OPEN OCT. 12—COLUMBUS DAY

BEAUTIFUL UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS in ra>Tiad Cheney de-
signs offer fascinating Ways to 
make your home more charming. 
Priced way below regular prices 
because they have some slight ir-
regularity or are remnant lengths, 
there are sturdy, practical typ4s 
for heavy duty or glamorous em-
broideries for elegance. Obe la | 
lucky to be able to buy at the. 
CTHENEY BROTHERS 
NANT SALESROOM. ,

REM-

The elegance of STERLING 11 
SILVER HOLLOW WARE is U-i|
lustrated in both small and large '
pieces at MATTIER'S AT THE 
CENTER. Very new are salt and 
pepper slialiera made like tiny 
hurricanji  ̂ lamps with cr>’."ital tops 
and Sterling ba.ses (protected 
from the salt-taml.sh). A Ster-
ling jigger for the man who 
••^xea" or a Sterling sugar and 
e'ream set for the lady who enter-
tains are among other beautiful 
new-comers.

Not only are homemade toys 
less expensive, but they offer op-
portunities for Dad and older 
members of the family to ahare 
in the play life of the young child 
through the manufacture of toys. 
They become Interested in Junior's 
play and may be ingenious in 
meeting his needa by converting 
waste materials, such as boxes and 
baskets, into attracUvr toys. It 
also gives Junior a chance to see 
something made from start to fin-
ish.

Rgr Mm. As m  CWbal
Ward off Uie cold winds and 

keep coay and wanh In tttis good- 
looking hug-me-Ught sweater. It 
Is easily cTOCbeted and eapeclally 
appealing when worked in bolge 
yam with Mack dwnllle strlpas.

Pattern No. 5225 contains com-
plete croebeUng InatrucUons. ma-
terial requirements, stitch illustra-
tions and finishing directions. 
Sizes for small, medium and Inrge 
included.

Send 26 in ootae, your name, ad- 
drees and the pattern number 
to Anno Oabet, Tha Manchester 
Evening Herald. UBO Ave. Ameri-
cas, New York IK M. T> -

Anne CMbt’a new album o t 
N ee«e*oik  la a "must” , tt’s 
choekfttU af Miariniaf destens as 
well aa >egU inerF^w w -W ' di- 
re^ons on knitting and crochet-
ing . ; . a gift pattern printed in 
the book and, mhny other grand 

1 features, 25 cents.

BULBS PROM HOLLAND are 
all large, Num ^r 1 Grade, at 
McCONVILLE’S, 302 Woodbridge 
Street. Now's the time-to plant, 
to insure an excitingly beautiful 
spring garden — and it pays to 
get quality bulba. Tulips and daf-
fodils are $1.00 a dozen; hyacinths 
are $1.50 a dozen. Phone 5947 
for delivery.

To make window panes extra 
shiny, add a liberal pinch of bluing 
and a couple of dropa of keroaenoe 
to a pail of hot soapsuds.

PRK-SKVTCHED OIL PAINT- 
INO SETS are now In stock at the 
McOILL-CXINVERSE COMPANY. 
645 Main Street. Attractive floral 
bouquets or outdoor scenes are al-
ready drawn on professional qual-
ity canvas, and there’s a color 
chart included in the inetructions. 
It’a easy to do and the effecU are 
striking. The complete aet at 
$2.00 includes brushes and more 

enough oil colors to do the 
painting.

DaUy siring of blankets In use I 
not only ia a good sanitary prac-
tice but helps them last longer 
and hold their fluffy warmth and | 
comfort.

LOUNGING R O ^ S  A N D  
BATH ROBES are newly stocked 
•t Ue MONTGOMEKY WARD 
CX3MPANY In many fascinating; 
fabrics and styles. Very glamor 
otia are the rM>ea of qulltM satin 
or taffeta, many with shiny gold 
In. the pattern and gold piping. 
They oeme In ehortle or full length 
with mandarin or riiawl collars, st 
$7.9S to $10.98, sizes J2 to 44H. 
There a n  wonderful colors tn 
chsnllU robsa, many with s p ^  
trimming, st $4K8 to $5A8. warm 
wool flannel robes, at $10.95, may 
bs tn trim solid color or in big, 
gay plaids. Batter buy now for 
^ristm as!

Tl>e In qu ire i

y^l/tutLct s
JEWELERS

.53.3 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

n e w  Ja b r ic  in terest I

slipcovers
a n d

draperiosl

Hero ora lha now subduod tonos docoroton oro talking 
about. Spoclally loiactod groups of TiodlHonals, Medoms, 
frovindais  ̂Primitivot. . .  in florals, stripts and sofldt .*71 
poVfacriŷ color-rolotod to moko docoroting oosy for you. 
Thoy'ro sturdy.qnd full bodied, to gWo yoors of «mor. .7)
In host ovollablo vet-colors and Shrunkollzod.* So como’ 
oorly for best soloetton. Such wondorfuUy stylod fobriet̂  
of this quality Is on unusual value at this modest price*.

(Downstairs Dept.)

T E X T IL E  S T O R E
A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

91S MAIN ST.'^NEAR MAN. ^V IN G S BANK

/ ,
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Fair, Supper Set 
At Vernon Church

The Women's Council of the 
First Congregational CJiurch, Ver-
non Center, will hold Its annual 
fair and chicken pie supper Satur-
day. Nov. 3, with doors opening at 
3 o'clock. The supper will be scr\’ed 
at two sittinga, 5:.30 and 6:30. In 
charge of the chicken pies will be 
Mrs. Pcrr>’ Lathrop. Mrs. Gerald 
RIaley the dinner, Mrs. Charlea 
Warren and Mrs. George Ecker, 
the dining room.

Mrs. Fiederlck Perry and Mrs 
Ruth Broil will prc.sldc at the coun-
try store; Mrs. Charlc.i Warren 
and Mrs. Robert Amende, house 
piahts, winter garden.s and greens 
Mrs. Walter Maynard, Mrs. Ralph 
Robb. Mrs. Cordon Beckwith/and 
Mrs. Anna Itaebcl will taky^tums 
at the gift shop where al)/8nrts of 
handmade items, apron^ and sten-
cilled articles will be^offered for 
sale.

The fish pond fpf the children 
will be in charger of Miss Gall RIs- 
ley, and Aun^Bert’s Corner will 
feature dolls, toys and other items, 
with Mrs. .Frederick Ecker auper- 
vistng.

Tolland

turned to her home in Kent Sun-

‘**Mrs. Agnes D. Pratt of Tollar I 
and Windsor spent ̂  short time a; 
her Tolland summer home Satur-
day, October 27 and called on 
neighbors. •

Harold Graham la reported 111 
and In the ho.spitaV

Mrs. William C. M. Moe Is 
spending sometime as guest of her 
:on. Rimsell Moc. and family in 
Guilford. Conn.

The Tolland Ladles Society of 
the Federated Church will hold its 
regular meeting at Dr. Samuel 
Simpson’s Studio on Thursday. 
November 1, at 8 p. m. Plans for 
the winter will be announced and 
a vote will be taken to change the 
annual meeting from October to 
June.

The busIneBB committee of Tol-
land Church announces that the 
new heating aystcin in the church 
is expected to be In operation by 
November 2 for the meeting of 
the Council of Church Women. 
I’rior to thi.s Church meetings will 
lie held in the Lee Methodist 
Church or other places aa an-
nounced.

Marjorie Freer of Freer Onl- 
lerie.s in Berlin will speak at the 
regular Tolland Ubrary Associa-
tion meeting on Monday, Novem-
ber 5, at 3 p. m. xin "Case Hta- 
tories of 'Three Bonks." All ladies 
interested are invited. Refresh-
ments will be served by the com-
mittee during the social hour.

South Coventry
Mru. Poollne Llttla 

Coveotiy 7-6231

Mrs. Lucius A. Pettlngill of Lake 
street will leave by plane Thursday 
for Clarkeavllle. Tenn., where she 
will spend a mouth to six weeks 
with her eon-ln-law-and daughter. 
Sergeant ajid Mre. Howard A. 
Barrett. Sergeant Barrett Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas E. Bar-
rett of Hop River, Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Connor 
have received word from their aon, 
Pfc. Eugene L. Conner that he haa 
graduated from the moclianlca 
school at the Shepherd .Mr Force 
Base, Wichita Falla, Texas,

CJorporal Duane Skinner haa 
telegraphed his wife and parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane L. Skinner of 
hia safe arrival in Germany over 
the weekend with the .second con-
tingent of the 43rd Division.

Bert Harwell will present 'tKe 
se(‘ond tn a scries of Audubon 
Screen Toura under the auspices 
of the Eastern Connecticut Girl 
Scout Council and National'Audu-
bon Society at the Shafer Audi-
torium. Willimantic State Teach- 
era College Sunday at 3 p. m.
• Volunteer workers this week as-
sisting with the preparation and 
serving of the school hot lunch 
program at the Robertson School

and Center School follow: Mra. 
Mark Eaton. Mrs. George Slm- 
monA Mra. David J. MeCTellaa. 
Mrs. Dwight Gordon, lira. Robert 
Wanagel, Mra. Jamea DeWttt, Mrs. 
Henry Sherman. Mra. Edwin Cor- 
nelluion. and lira. Herbert W. 
Love.

Mr. and Mrs. William Senk and 
cblldren have relumed from a 
week end spent with relatives in 
Vermont.

Mrs. Mable W Spicer attended 
the Valley Bridge Club gathering 
held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Pokoney In Merrow, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
of Manchester and Mrs. Lawrence 
Small of Rockville were Sunday 
guests at the SIcele-Hall home.

Henry William."i of East Hart-
ford was a recent guest of Tolland 
relatives.

World Community Day will be 
observed by the eleven churches of 
the Rockville Cmmcll of Congrega-
tional Church women November 2 
at 2:30 p. m. at Tolland Federated 
church with members of the Tol-
land Ladies Aid Society acting as 
hosteaaea. Rev. Kenneth Cross of 
Somersville will be the gueat 
speaker.

Mrs. Thelma Price Barton who 
haa been spending some time at the 
Price homestead In Tolland, re-

Czech Taxes
Pile Up Gifts

(CPntlaned from Poge Ooe)

sale only for foreign currencies.
Justice Department records 

showed that Centex, registered as 
an agent of Darex Trading Co. 
Ltd , of Prague, collected $30,000 
In the United States In the six 
months ended April .30.

Officials of the State Depart-
ment's "Voice of America” said it 
probably will use its Information 
about Centex extensively In broad- 
caata to Czechoslovakia.

HIppa! Illppsl Hooray!

Athens. Ga. — (NEA)—"Hipps! 
Hlpps! Hooray!" ia a yell by the 
Georgia cheer section in honor of 
football captain. Claude Hipps.

7
C h ild re n 's  Shoes

MOST IMTOKTANT 
Of ALL . . . 

Hm  .patontM l b««fb> 
flMMd eiAMlISS 
Lm i  t W  moans i%o 

m  rubbing.

lEir lEir 1100 
rm  lEUTiT

Ailvertise in 'The Herald— It Pays

ftW
In styl*

Right
In prica

BeauHlul

MarloW^

^  J Permanent

'i’i  ' 

And Up

Phene 
2-8991 
for an

Appointment

TooTI Like oor Special 
Scalp and Hair Treotmeot

Double Action
In New Bomb

I

(Oonttoped tram Pog* Ooe)

.50 miles away. 0»e bomb appeared 
to have a fireAll reaction, ovan 
though the total illumination last-
ed only four seconds. Two sound 
waves were heard a second apart 
and the fiery red heart of the ox- 
ploilon rose and burst again.

This phenomenon, which points 
to design improvements in the 
basic A-bomb which leveled Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki, haa no exact 
counterpart in the AECs own 
manual of atomic exploslona.

Veteran atomic obaervert said 
the cloud, which soared at least 
30.000 feet, provided a spectacle 
rivaled only by the 1946 Bikini un-
derwater tesU, In which a great 
base column of water rose hun-
dreds of feet and merged with the 
nuclear cloud. There was some 
surprise Indicated ovar yazlOT66)r‘o 
Icecap formation.

Police Chief Asks Parents 
To Teach Children Safety

A rising .trend of automobile ae-parents will not only make cer 
cldenta Involving children la con- 
fronUng traffic safety, officials, 
creating a need for increased ct- 
forta toward educating parents to 
teach thsir children traffic safety,
CSilef of Polipa Herman O. Bchen- 
del said today.

Chief Schendel said a atudy by 
the Metropolitan . Life Insurance 
(Company revealed that automobile 
accidents .accounted for more fa-
talities among children at the ages 
1 to 4 than any other ceiiae.
Whereas the age group from 5 to 
14 haa experienced the largest 
r^uction of traffic fatalities in 
recent years, due largely to In-
creased traffic safety edueatlon 
and school safety patrols tn 
schools, the automobile accident 
Injury record for this age group 
Is experiencing a rite, he warned.

"Parents and motorists alone 
can cooperate in preventing traf-
fic accldenta involving children,"
Chief Schendel, eald. “ It la tha 
duty of parents to caution their 
children when they send them to 
the grocery or on an errand, or 
when the kids go out to play. Wise

arate In making space, such as a 
neighborhood vacant lot, avallabls 
and build a community play 
ground. Finally motorista dnould

ba sxtrszBS^ m 
iiig wbars tbare are ekUdm nsor.

lain their children are taught safe 
walking riilra. such as cross only 
at the corner, wait for the light or 
until there s t  no cars In sight,

; watch for turning cars, etc., but 
I they will also provide a aafe place 
' for their children to play. If they 
: have a back yard, they should 
I fence it In and provide a play- 
I ground for their chlklran to take 
' their plnymatea. If the community 
(a crowded, parents should coop-

HOWARD CHACE
Teacher Of

SAXOPHONE
and

CLARINET
I/cmona At Yonr Homo 

Tel. 8001

WE’RE

1 M#totof9ol A rch l«i $ol« ot b o ll o f foot.

2  Bu lb -ihopod  hoot w ith to om lou  boeVs, cMur>n;j <t
o t top. N o  $oomt r ipp ing , no f haovy r :  r r - .  to
hurt tho ch t id 'i tandar foot.

3  1 0 0 H  O o o S y o r  woft.

4  So lid  loathor »owod in  eountor M ou ld td  to our own lo it i,  
m u r in g  cerroct fit in  ooch oito.

5  G round  cork f i lU r  o u u r in g  evth ion  rooilioocy «nd tov ing  
{or to body o t foot h it i th# ground .

 ̂ ^  Moocod Innor-lin ing tn vomp and  quorfor, o ch  OI e  p odd ing  
ond  in tu ro i KAII-STEN  IK5 ho ld ing  tho ir ihopo .

y  FloxJbW t lio n k  ond  fo ropo rt cosuring corrocl ecTion to
* dovo lop tho n ru ido t o f tho ch ild '*  fondor foo l.

S  Unb loochod lupo ro trong th  lin ing .

9  Spocio l KALI-STEN-IKS S o lo o ~ A  ip o c io l teothor ooturing 
longor waor.

'^Allon ito" lo o  and  hoal which o dd t 10%  lo  13%  fo  woor 
whoro »hoo8 rocoivo ho rda it woor.

1 1  KALI<3TEN-IK^ $hoot hovo no (orroctivo  bu ilt-in  epp lionco t 
lo  ro fo rd  nofurot foot function!.

1 2  K A ll-STEN -IKS  Cush ion rubbor hooU, w ithout no il holot* 
ho lp  tonitoHons d o  not ca rry  d ir t  ond grovo l in to  tho homo*.

1 3  Bull g ro in  N o tu re l quorfor lin ing , lo cd  t la y  ond  top bond, 
o u u r in g  long  w oor ond no dyo* to d itco lo r lig h t cotorod 
fto ck ing i.

1 4  f lo s ib lo  box  too* o u u ro  com fort to tho foot. Conne t work 
ond  evH dow n ond Infuro tho too*.

CEJW USESSO N
......« rM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

]B EAU TY SALOIY:

u m m 99

WITH PRIDE
AND YOU WILL TOO WHEN 

YOU OWN A BEAUTIFUL 
TELEVISION SET LIKE THIS

824-8ta MAIN S i. TEL. m i, 1

7

All Nylon
UNDER HOUDAY FASHIONS

6.98
For holiday wear and long after Look faahlon- 
ihly altm In this nylon c.irrcl;t. Nyl.in I.,eno eliatto 
ndea Boned center ticnl pa.'cl flt nily' moulds. 
Fnahlnn-wlse uplift hii.*;!. In pink only. Sizes 34 
to 42.

A.SK ABOIf t  w a r d s  tlM E TAYMENT PLAN

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

TELEVISION
PRICES

START

AT

FOR A 

17-INCH 

TABLE MODEL

CBS COLUMBIA

CBS COLUMBIA

78 WEEKS TO ?AY
GBS COLUMBIA

- , /

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

unm fi TV DEPARTMENT
IN BASEMENT OF 

BRUNNER’S PACKARD

358. EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191

SPECIALS
FOR

THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

REG. $1.1* 81 GAUGE 18 DENIER 
o i l f l  A i| 0  Fall fUiadeo, Dark and 
I l lL U I V w  Regular Beams. Hliea 8>/i-Il

REG. 450 RUN PROOF TRICOT
B A ilT lE O  nand 1̂ 6
r A l l l l C O  Bniall, MeiL, Large. Pink and 11’hlte 

RFX}. $2.49 WOMEN’S

BLUE JEANS Sizes 22<i-S6

REG. $1.98 BOYS’ FLA^’NEL

SHIRTS Plaids and aeUda. Site# 6-1$

BEO. $8-68 BOYS'

RAINCOATS ’
b' e G. $1.96 MEN’S H.ANNEI,
M U l Q V q  Assorted Plaldo. inner and 
w H I I I  I 9  outer bottoin. S., M., ML.. I*

REG. $2.65 MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS White ooly. Sizes 14-17

REG. $1.66 MEN’S COTTON

UNION SUITS “
REG. Tie MEN’S

T-SHIRTS Whit* only. S., M., U

REG. 62.2* COTTON SHEET

tU N K E T  70x85 white

BEG. 79e YD. COTTON SUEDE FI.ANNEL

PRINTS PbOda and ebeeka Y<

REG. Tie YD. PETAL DOW’N

PRINTS Large aizattwant T

REG. 9XM  MEFTS FLANFIEL

SHIRTS P W d.w H b2 .0E  SlaM lf-17

BBO. Me S-4)DART ALU30NUM

SAUGE PAN
R a O ,* lJ *  POTT VAOUTTM

BOTTLE
R B atB eM E B ra

T-SHIRTS SmaO, medium, large

R C a  *LM  LOCKINO

PUERS -.mb
B E a  * U 6  RYDRAUUO

OILER
RBO. 9L6* QUABT FLAT

WALL PAINT

SI.77

■ 'Lj. .*■■
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Mia Mwwl Dai
Advanced Tickets Being 

Offered at Reduced Rate
.1 ito - bMn dMlrn«t-Atwo d*yi before 
for llenchetter High • 

footIwU fwne of the eeeeon on 
•ntardny. Nov. 10 at **t. Neta 
and Faculty Manner ^ g h t  
Forry hai come up with another 
fine Idea for the occasion.

Ftor the first Alunanl Day In the 
history of the school. 
n o u n m  that tickets will ^ I n  ^  
placed on sale in advance. The Mle 
S f  Ockeu wlU start this wMkend 
and will end on Thursday. M v . 8,

B ETTER  D EA L 
PONTIAC D EA LER

, , , .„|,r

the game with 
Windham High of Wllllmantlc.

Adult ticket# In advance may he 
purchased for fifty cents while 
adult tickets at the gate the day 
of the game will Tie seventy cents 
each. Sites where the advance 
tickets may be purchased will be 
announced later this week, 

i Parents' Day on Oct. 20 at Nebo 
; when the Indians played host to 
i Meriden High proved to be a huge 
success and this practice Is ex-
pected to continue with one home 
game each season being designat-
ed as Parents’ Dayi In addition. 
Perry feels that Alumni Day can 
also be observed at one of the 
home games on future Manchester 
High football schedules.

It la expected that another ca- 
pacltv crowd will bo on hand for 
the finale with Windham.

White Plains N. Y. Bill Bosalo. 
124H. Pittsburgh. outpointed 
George Sinclair. 125. Toronto, 8.

Los Angeles—Mario Trlgo,
Los Angeles, stopped Leroy 
11s, 188H, Detroit. 5. . „  .

Newark, N. J.—Phil Saxton, 
172H Elixabeth. N .1.. knocked 
out Billy Bad, 174, Philadelphia, 8

141,
Wll-

don't miss the

ilGHTS
TONITB

Birdie Tebbelts 
Blasts Dresseii’s 

Player Handling
Boston. Oct. Sl^(gV-M *n»ger 

Charlie Dressen of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers was cited as the objMt 
of the 111 feeling of "many 
league baseball players" last night 
by George (Birdie) Tebbetta, 
tflAeland Indians catcher.

"We all were glad when Dressen 
blew the National League pen-
nant In the playoff " c r l e s ^ A  
the New York Giants," Tebbetta 
said in a speech before 1,000 mem-
bers of Massachusetts Association 
of Insurance Agents.

"Drc.aaen showed lack of sym-
pathy and imderstandlng for hlS 
players, as well as poor sports-
manship several times during the 
past season," TebbetU explained. 
Birdie la engaged In the In-
surance business In Manchester, 
N. H„ during the off-season.

Drfssen was not available for 
comment.

"Leo Durocher, on the other 
hand always gave full credit to 
his New York OlanU pUyers dur-
ing their amazing pennant drive,’ 
Tebbetta said. "But Dressen ac-
cused his rookie pitcher. Erv Pall- 
ca. of being ’gutless’ after he 
turned In a poor game while wor-
rying about his sick wife and hla 
high blood pressure disclosed by 
an Army physical elimination

Tebbetta. a former Boston Red 
Sox catcher, hailed Joe Me 
C a ^ y  as one of the game's 
greatest managers.

Marciano Faces
Court Battle

LOCAL

S P O R T  C H A T T E R
 f

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Dick Kazmaier 
Paces Princeton 

Offensive Drive

Ex-College Professor 
Impresses Club Owner

Manchester High has racked vpAcapadty for the past six years for
31 touchdowns In six football 
games this season wrlth. Jimmy 
Hoach leading the way with 
twelve. Harold Duff has five, Ber- 
nle Alemsny four. Tommy Corco-
ran three, Bobby Johneon two. and 
Pinky Hohenthsl, Red Ritchie, 
Jack Provan, Jimmy Mlnlcuccl 
and Harold Carlson one each.

the Army and Navy Club when 
the club ran tbs race.

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL 4 

10 P. M.

t f  J  I Mt M AT T H»l I » I  f  S r O N

flotoirala TV
A fXCUWVI OiARE-GUARO SCREEN 

A  TROMir-PRff KREORMANCE 
A  INSTANT 'TARGET”  TUNING

S tilik  Elootronk Laboratories
4S1 Mlddl# Turnpike East Tel. 2-1124

Against East Hartford, Man-
chester scored five touchdowns 
with five players accoimtlng for 
the ilx-polnters—Jimmy Roach, 
Jack Provan, Jimmy Mlnlcuccl, 
Bernle Alemany and Tom Corcor-
an. Against Meriden, the Indians 
tallied five TDs, one each by 
Roach. Hal Duff, Harold Carlson, 
Alemany, Pinky Hohenthal ’
Red Ritchie.

Business Manager Jeff Koelsch 
of the Silk City football team re-
ports he is dickering wrlth the 
Hartford Rama' management to 
 how at Mt. Nebo on Sunday, Nov  ̂
18. There Is s  good poselbllity that 
tha third game in the Rockville 
American Legion—Silk City ser-
ies will be played Thanksgiving 
day at Mt. Nebo. With the road 
race scheduled In the morning, the 
game. If echeduled, wrill be played 
In the afternoon.

and

Jimmy Roach has scored at 
least one touchdowm In all six 
previous games played by Man-
chester High thie season. Roach 
lugged the pigskin Into pay dirt 
twrlcs against Hamden, Bristol and 
Middletown, scored four ,. TDs 
against Hall of West Hartford, 
and once against each East Hart-
ford and Meriden.

Tommy Omran and John Oer- 
vlnl will alternate as aaalstant 
boys’ room supervisors at the E u t 
Side Rec for the balance 
fall and winter program.

of the

Todav^s Specials

Boston, Get 31—(d5—The Bos-
ton Globe says today that Rocky 
Marciano wiu be brought Into 
court next month on a breach of 
contract suit by a Brockton neigh, 
bor who recently lost an attempt 
to be declared the fighter’a man-
ager.

SporU Editor Jerry Nason wrote 
that Generosa (Gene) Cagglano, 
who claims to be Marciano’s first 
manager, will sue both the heavy, 
weight belter and Al Weill, New 
York matchmaker.

Nason eald he was Informed 
Marctimo w’lll be sued for breach 
of contract and Weill for "malicious 
Interference. ’

Nason wrote:
’ ’Caggiano’i  attorney, Bd\vard 

M. Sullivan of the district attor-
ney’s office here, told me last 
night;

’’ 'The case la still as alive as 
Marciano himself.

’’ “We are going to step In there 
again against Marciano and Weill 
as soon as I’ve completed this cam-
paign with Bill Foley.’ ’’

(Wllllnm J. Foley, Jr., is a can-
didate In Nov. 8 election for Bos- 
tort City Council).

Cagglano. a 37-year-old bus 
mechanic, lost out In his last court 
battle against Marciano.

In November. 1950, Superior 
Court Judge Frank E. Smith ruled 
Marciano must make Cagglano hl.s 
manager hut raferred the matter 
to the State Supreme court.

Several montha later. Supreme 
Court Ju.stice Edward A. Counl- 
han, Jr., wrote. In a full bench de-
cision. that terms of the alleged 
contract between Cagglano and 
Marciano "were vague and did not 
constitute a legal binding con-
tract.”

Cagglano clalma "Rocky signed 
a contract with me In 1948, To 
this day I don’t know why the 
kid ever dumped me."

Entries have been distributed by 
the Tall Cedara for the annual five 
mile road race on Thanksgiving 
day morning. It la expected that at 
least fifty runners will be in the 
Btartlng field.

Bob Dougan will again serve as 
clerk of the course for the Turkey 
Day road race. Bob served In this

High PrIncipM Edson Ballsy n -  
marked after the Manchestsr-Mid- 
dletown football gams last Satur-
day, "Line play of both teams was 
outstanding for a high school 
gams. I have never seen snirthlng 
like It.”

Jimmy Griffin, British American 
shortstop, is a football official 
this season. Griffin played football 
at Hartford High and later with 
the Hartford Spartans. He was i 
quarterback.

Twilight Baseball League PreS' 
Ident Nick Angelo claims Jeff 
Koeleoh, manager of the Hamll- 
tone, was the wrorkhorse for the 
league last summer at tha West 
Side Oval. Jeff was always lend-
ing a helping hand to league teams 
as well.

Walker Briggs reports that Ber-
nle Alemany will call the slĝ nals 
and play quarterback Saturday 
against Rockville High, .\lemany 
and Red Ritchie, a halfback, are 
both sophomorep. Hal Carlson is 
still sidelined with a leg Injury. He 
missed the Middletown game. Bob-
by Johnson, the other quarterback. 
Is still hobbling by a knee Injury.

TA K E^  18 MONTHS TO PAY
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMRRIDGE

g-Door Sedan. Radio and Heater . . . .  $1895
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMRRIDGE 

4-Door Sedan. Blur. Radio and Heater. . . . $1945
1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Qreea. Radio and heater. Ilydnunatlc Drive. C I O O C
Excellent ooadltlon. Stock No. V-SI9........................

1949 W lUYS PHAETON CONVERTIBLE
Green. Badio and beater. Excellent condition. ^ l O O E  
Law mIles«F. Stock No. r-851.....................................

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Economical car. ^  C
Stock No. L’ .S99..............................................................

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE
dn b  Coupe. Black. Radio and Heater. ^  1 O  O  E
Lew mileage. Stock No. T-418. ......................

1949 FORD CLUB COUPE
Green. B ^ ld  nnd bratcr. Low milenge. C 1 O  A  C
StockSNo. C-S98. ...................................................... ^ 1 0 * 1 0

1947 TORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Rndlo and heater. Color: Maroon. f t A A  C
Stock No. U-414.............................................................

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Color: Black. Radio, beater, overdrive. f t I D A C
A one-owner car. Stock No. I7-SSS. - ......................  ^ 1  O w  0

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN

Maroon. Radio and beater. Stock No. D-289............  $1495
1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater. la excellent condition. i f t A A e  
Buck No. C-810.................  ..................................

1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
get Mack. Heater. Low mileage. ^  P
Btock No. NT-181......................................................  $ 1 5 4 5

1949 UNCOLN SPORT SEDAN

 ̂mm. Endle. beater, overdrive. Stock No. C-880. .. $1795
HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 

SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

manm
1*1 t i l ]
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Need Two More 
Teams In Leamie

Baaketball teams are being ac-
cepted for membership In the ’Y’ 
Senior basketball league and will 
get a preference In order of 
registration. A ruling In this 

I league Is that anyone playing In 
another Recreation I>epartment 
league cannot play In the ’Y’

[ league. ,
To date the following teams 

hsve signified their Intention of 
getting In the ’Y’ league accord-
ing to 'Y' Director Bill Stearns. 
Chefa Dinner, Silk City, Bolton. 
BrI-Bars, Miller’s Restaurant and 
Wapping. This leaves two placet 
to be filled,./aa only eight teams 
can be accommodated In the 
league.

Spot is Schediu ie
Saturday Nov. S

Manchester High at Rockville, 2 
— Henry Park

Sunday, Nov. 4
Silk City vs. Wlnsted, 2:15—Ne-

bo
Saturday, Nov. 10

High vs. Windham, 2—Nebo 
Sunday, Nov. II

Silk CTity at Rockville, 2—Legion 
Field

l|
Sporia Mirror

Today A Year Ago—Southern 
Methodist topped the weekly AP 
football poll with 3,574 polnta.

Five Teara Ago—Leo Durocher 
denied that he vraa offered a job 
to manage tha New YoHc Yankees 
by Larry MacFhall.

Ten Years Ago—Ray Robinson 
outpointed Fritzie Zlvjc In a ten- 
roimd bout at Madlaon Square 
Garden.

Twenty Years Ago—Dartmouth 
came from behind to tie Yale, 
S3-3S.

Another Accolade 
For Tiger Back

New York, Oct. 31.—<A>i—Dick 
Kazmaier, 20-year-old Princeton 
All-America from Maumee, Ohio, 

had another accolade bestowed on 
his slender shouldeie today when 
he was named the football back 
of the week. . . »

Hailed as one of the greatest or- 
fensive performers In Princeton s 
gridiron history, Kazmaier won 
the weekly Associated Press poll 
after leading the Tigers to a 53-15 
victory bver Cornell for their 18th 
successive victory.

Here’s what Kazmaier did to 
win the honors:

Completed 15 of 17 passes, three
for touchdowms.

Scored two touchdowms.
Gained 236 yards through the

Carried the ball 18 times for 128 
yards.

But probably the most Impor-
tant of all was the Inspiration he 
gave his Tiger teammates when 
the going was tough during the 
early part of the game. From a 
7-8 lead' at the end of the first 
quarter, Princeton took a 20-8 ad-
vantage at the half and then 
turned the game Into a rout.

Andy Kerr, veteran coach, said;
"I never saw any player who 
meant more to his team In one 
game than Kazmaier did Satur-
day.”

Kazmaier wras the second 
Princettm player honored this 
week. Fimnk MePhee, brilliant 
end, waa rated tops among the 
linemen along with Michigan’s end 
Lowell Perry. MePhee was voted 
the top defensive and Perry the 
No. 1 offensive linemen.

Nine other players were nomi-
nated at least once for top honors 
among the backs.

The list:
Johnny Karrms, Illinois—Scored 

three touchdowms, one on 88-yard 
gallop, against Indiana.

Billy TIdtvell, Texas Aggies— 
CaiTled the ball 10 times for 139 
yards. Ran 49 yards for one touch-
dowm, 68 for another, set. up a 
third with a 43-yard run and al-
most got loose for touchdowm on 

58-yard runback of a kickoff In 
21-21 tie with Baylor.
Jack Scarbath, Maryland—En-

gineered all four touchdowms, 
scoring the first two himself, as 
Maiqrland defeated Louisiana 
St*te. 37-0.

Gary Kerkorian. Stanford—His 
excellent generalship and coolness 
in tight situations largely were 
responsible for Stanford’s 14-7 vic-
tory over Washington. He also 
completed 13 passes for 160 yards, 
one on a fourth dowm for a touch' 
dowm. and kicked twro conversions.

Hank Lauricella, Tennessee— 
Ran 35 yards to set up first touch-
dowm and 74 for the second In 
68-0 romp over Tennessee Tech 

Ray McKowm, Texas Christian 
—Passed 74 and five yards for 
two touchdowms against Southern 
California, scored one himself, en-
gineered a 83-yard for another, 
rushed 70 yards In 30 carries an<] 
completed 17 out of 35 passes for 
370 yards.

OUia Matson, Ssn Francisco— 
Hla fine running against a strong 
San Diego Navy team mads him

one of top ground gainers In coun-
try.

Eddie Crowder. Oklahoma 
Pitched four touchdown passes in 
first 18 minutes against Colorado. 
Plajing only part of the game he 
completed six of seven passes for 
185 yards and carried the ball six 
time's for 54 yards.

Junior Arterbum. Texas Tech 
—Passed and ran for 267 yards, 
more than half of hla team's total 
and scored three touchdowms In 
41-0 victory over Arizona.

New York, Oct. 81—<)P)—Dare-
devil Dick Kazmaier and his pound-
ing Princetons-are the big news In 
the major- league college offense 
statistics released today by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-
reau.

Charlie Caldwell’s Tigers, who 
lost ten of their eleven offensive 
starters of the team that last year 
led the nation’s major squads In 
 coring with 349 points In nlfte 
games for an average of 38.8, are 
up to their old tricks. ^  _  

This time, though, T he'^bullt 
Ns smiu  outfit is a little ahead of 
its mark of 1950 with 204 points 
in five games for an average of 
40.8. Tlilsa, which led the pack un-* 
tU this w e^ , la second with a 39.8 
average on 199 points in five 
games, and Holy Cross is third 
with a 39.0 compiled on 105 points! 
also In five games.

Princeton also tallied the hig-
hest consecutive game splurge of 
the season against major opposi-
tion the past two weeks on the 
strength of Its 53-15 mauling of 
Cornell and 60-7 slaughter of La-
fayette. Princetdri’a scoring streak 
now has extended through 50 
games over a six-year period. The 
last time the Tigers were shut out 
#ras on Nov. 3, 1045 when Penn 
ran up a 28-0 victory.

As for Kazmaier, he made an in-
dividual record for himself and in 
the process set another team mark 
for the Tigers against Cornell 
when he completed 15 of 17 passes. 
Since he was the only pitcher of 
the day for the men from Tiger- 
towm, his effort becomes a team as 
well as an individual record.

Princeton’s passing accuracy, 
rated fourth last week, now is by 
far No. 1—an average of 63.4 on 
56 completionlj in  82 tries. Illinois 
Is No. 2 wrlth a mark of 59.5.

In rushing and total offense, the 
Crusaders of Holy Croaa head the 
list. They have rushed the ball 
along the ground an average of 
349.6 yards and their total offense 
mark is 476.2 per game. But they 
are being hounded by TuLsa which 
has compiled averages of 347.2 and 
461.2, respectively. In the two de-
partments.

Loyola of Los Angeles heads the 
class in total offen.se in the air— 
just as it has all season. The Lions 
average alipped some this week, 
but ita 214.6 still is a comfortable 
margin over Oklahoma A and M, 
which has averaged 203 yards per 
game.

PhUadsIphla, O ct 81.—«P)— '̂  
Eddie Sawyer, newly re-sltned as 
manager of the PhiladMphla Phil- | 
lies, has his job cut out for him— 
justifying the boss’ faith in his 

I ability to get the Phils back in the 
game as pennant contenders.

The 41-year-oId one-time coUeM 
pfofessor yesterday became the 
first manager in modem Phils his-
tory to win a three-year mana-
gerial contract.

"I signed, him for three years to 
show my confidence In hie ability 
as a manager, and to put an end 
to all rumors that have been cir-
culating elnce mid-season,” said 
Bob Carpenter, young owmer of 
the National League Baaeball 
Club.

Terms,.of the»contract were not 
disclosed, but Carpenter did say 
they provide a  bonus based on at-
tendance during the next three 
seasons. Unconfirmed reports have 
It that Sawryer wrill be paid a sal-
ary of 825,000 a year.

”1 am more than pleased wrlth 
his wrork,”  Carpenter resumed. "I 
feel he has done a great job. He 
won a pennant in 1950 by the fine 
handling of young men when they 
were not ready to wrin and he did 
an excellent job last season when 
they failed to live up to expecta-
tions.”

Sawryer took over as Phillies 
pilot in mid-season of 1948, hoist-
ing the club from last to sixth 
place at the finish. The next year 
the team climbed to third spot. In 
1950 the Phils won their first pen-
nant In 35 years, and Sawryer was. 
named the National League man-
ager o f the year. Fans said this 
hustling, likable club was poten-
tially one of the gp’eat ball teams 
of all time.

But It was clear all too soon 
last season that the old zing was 
gone. The pitching staff badly 
needed the services of stylish Curt 
Simmons. In the Army now. The 
relief hurling of Jim Konstanty, 
a star of 1950, wras something less 
than brilliant. Sluggers slumped. 
And what wouldn’t- Eddla have 
given for a fine second baseman!

The Phils wound up the season 
a forlorn fifth. And It was the 
ignominy of that skidding which 
started talk of Sawyer’s being 
through as skipper.

"As a whole, our club wras 
spoiled,” Sawyer says frankly. 
Too much success too quickly.

He promises it wrill be different 
next year.

Apart from pitcher Robin Rob' 
erts and the sensational Richie

Socko!

Meanest crack of tha week 
(from Iowa, o f course): "Since 
the Johnny Bright incident 
we’ve finally learned what the 
letters A. and M. In Oklahoma 
A. and M. means:' Abuse and 
Mayhem."

Ashbum afield and at bat. Sawyer 
aays anyone on the team Is "avail-
able for a profitable deal."

Long ball hittere are needed. 
The mound staff must be strength-
ened (Simmons may be out of 
service come next summer). That 
second base job has to be filled.

"There will be a general ahake- 
up,” Sawyer said. "Wa must, In 
fact, strengthen every position if 
wre hope to get back in the run-
ning. The team will have to get 
dowm to earth—or go to Balti-
more." The Baltimore Orioles, of 
the International League, Is a 
Phillies farm club.

Kee

Hartlard Koad Grill (1>
Gm » ............................ 97 89
BiM onrtte ....................  99 tOO 1(
Sadroilnskl ................  98 91 II
Winter ......................  94 _  1
St. Oeorge ................  103 111 j
M adien ........................  — 113

ToUU ........................

Smith ___
MrConkey 
Werner .. 
Breen . . .  
Suohy ....

T oleli . . . .

Richerds 
Trumen 
DImlow 
Rubarha . 
Reudgen .

Total! . . .

Farrand ..  
Falcone .. 
RenionI .. 
Raimondo 
Lucaa . . . .  
Wlttke ...

Total! . . . .

 ea a '!
504 531 1526

312 498 541 1531

I,e«*! E! ! 0  (I)
............... 100 100
................... 99 98
............... 96 100

................. 128 96

................. 110 101

109 909 
103 300 
99 29.-I 

117 3(0 
95 306

494 523 1550
Indie*!

535 490 535 1560

Sands.
stopped

Buffalo, N. Y. —Dave 
163 Sydney, Australia,
Henry Brimm, 158, Buffalo. 10.

Toronto—Alan McFather. 141, 
Toronto, Stopped Ronnie Harper, 
141%, Logan. VV. Va., 3.
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Brooklyn (Broadway Arana)— 
irry Yo4ins, 189, New York,Terry Yoknf, 

knocked out Alfredo 
141, Italy, 6.

L. Grutta,
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Read Herald Advs.

NON-SKID DRIVING PROTECTION 
WITH NEW  BLOWOUT PREVENTION!
ir  NEW DRIVIH6 CONTRM tfN WINTER ROADS

—with the new Royaltex tread to. grip and hold where tires 
never hdd before!

k  NIOWOUT PREVENTION
—with wifMw tubes o f nylon which prevent blowouts before 
they occur—protect and prolong the life o f your tires.

•k EAU ANN WINTEN DNIVINO SAEETY
—beyond all previous etandaida.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

_—a.

B A N T L Y  O IL  CO ., Inc.
SSI MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

BALCH -PO ^ TIAC , Inc.
155 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
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Louis Barred from Boxing 
In the State o f Illinois

][*romi8iiig Lineman

Chicago, Oct. 31—‘(flh—If Joe 
Louis decides to hit another come-
back trail he will have to detour 
lUinole.

The -niinola Athletic (3ommle- 
elon will deny him pcrmlasion to 
fight in this state, for hla own well 
being.

Chairman Joe Trincr said Louis 
"Should not take chances of being 
hurt. . .  He’s been a great part of 
the game, but he should quit be-
fore It’s too late.

"If Louis continues to fight, and 
if he ever applies for a license to 
fight In Illinois, it will be denied 
f or  hla own good.”

Commissioners Lou Radzlenda 
and Ralph Metcalfe agree.

"If I»uis docs not retire of his 
own accord, thc-Natlonal Boxing 
Association should retire him for 
hla own sake," said Radzlenda. "I

19M ChDvrolet 
Aaro FiMiliRe

S-Tone, browm and green, radio 
and heater. Tlree. good aa new. 
It’s a beauty.

^ n te r Motors
'' Main street 

^ x t  to Foot Oflleo 
Open̂  Bally ’TU 0 P.M.

: am euggosUng this in a letter to 
Dave Rocltpn (NBA president I in 

i Montrel." ^
1 Radzlenda Is a member of the 
NBA’s suspensions and appeals 

; committee. Triner la a member of 
the NBA executive committee.

The 37-ycar-old former heavy-
weight king, belted through the 
ropes by Rocky Marciano In Madi-
son Square Garden 'Friday night, 
has not announced retirement 
plans.

Hla attorney, Truman Gibson, 
secretary of the International Box-
ing Club, eald he did not believe 
Louie would tr>' another come-
back. •

"Judging from what Joe haa 
told me, I am reasonably sure he 
has no plans for future fights. 
Gibson observed. "I talked with 
Marshall Milos (Louis’ manager) 
and he said there were no plana 
for Louis to continue fighting— 
that Lou(e was through."

Gibson said he expects Joe to 
announce bis plans for the future 
when he returned from an exhibi-
tion tour of Japan. He Is to leave 
New York on Nov. 10.

Meanwhile, Louis’ Income tax

? r ^ B G W L I N G

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Davis. Jr.
ItegiKterfid Land Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road, Manekeater 
  Tel. 7019

56
Jmek Blaley

A youngster who has shown 
much promise In the line for Man-
chester High this season has been 
Jack Rlfley, a 180-pound tackle. 
The big fellow will be seen In ac-
tion Sattirday afternoon with the 
Indians against Rockville High In 
the Windy City.

Cbaereh IiM tee 
Meo Letlwfui <1>

C. Raibpton ............  7t 71
Kltln«rt .................. U» *7
K. WIIMB ................... (3  102
Brennan ...................  W lOti
11. llw npton  .........   127 108

Totsl! ...........................4H 486
Ilsndirsp ....................  28 28

14 » »
M M7 
U 3M

100 291 
106 S«l

481 1414 
28 84

, Rnhrberh 
Stafford 
Fre»s^n

T ota l!

Books Aces' Foes Squad

109 U lot 803
77 Tt 71 311 ,

. 79 88 71 230 i

T *  "dU "m  1340
t'rarkrtt iBiaranre I8i

ToUla ........................ 500 514 473 IMI
m . J a a e a  Na. I (l>

Hindi! ..............   lO* 108 96 310
Polyanchek ............... 116 123 116 354
Lupaochino ................. 94 89 129 312
Z an i! ....................   88 *9 105 231
Zboray ......................  80 85 78 343

WhItP . ....... .. . 67 84 96 247
t'rorkrtl ..... , . .  78 81 81 242
('ntnpan^lle . . .  77 81 104 262
Ruddnll ....... , . . . . ! . . .  96 88 11 265
DeMara ........ ........ . . .  82 91 90 283

Total* ....... . .  400 425 454 1279

Totala ....... 484 503 534 1510

N alaa*)’ !  BadU   T.V.
F .lm cnd ! . . 108 94
HIo.Mtxoo,.' .............. 98 93
McPartland ................ 93 lOO
n iffo rd  ................ . . »• »4
Sheldon .................. 77 33

I BALCH’S VALUE HEADLINERS
I  WHERE CARS ARE NOT JUST SOLD

1 ----- BUT—
{ BOUGHT WITH CONFIDENCE
  1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN d-DOOR SEDAN

I BIaek. HydnunaUc, radio and keater, and many other extraa.

1949 PONTIAC CHIERAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

  Black. Fully equipped ear, Including hydramatlc, while wall 
Urea.

  1948 RUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN
  Two-tone gray. On* owner. Radio, keater, etc.

.  1948 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE
  Black. Fully equipped, hydnunatie.

  1947 MERCURY CONVERTI8LE COUPE

I B aao and keater. Many extraa. Excellrat condition.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN

I BIaek. Radio and lienter. Exceptionally nice throughout.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

I  LOW GOST TRANSPORTATION
I  1941 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN . . ................$295 |

I"  1939 OLDS 2-DOOR SED AN ........................$175
' (Late atodel motor).

I BALCH-PGNTIAC, Inc.
I 155 CENTER STREET — TELEPHONE 2-4345 
1^ OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 ^

IndebtedneM, reportedly about 
1100,000, may be Ironed out by a 
compromise aettlement. But Joe 
will havF to give up fighting to 
bring thle about.

John T. Jareckl. collecfor of In-
ternal Revenue for the Northern 
Illinois District, said a compro-
mise Is possible If Louis Intenda to 
quit the ring and proves his In-
ability to pay hla full back tax.

"The glamor Is worn off Louis 
now nnd he’s through (as a box-
er)." said Jareckl. "You can’t get 
blood out of a turnip.”

At.
IjaRlvInro .

Ja mo o  No . 2
.............  116

<31
108 Ill 83:>

Total* . . . ..............  453 454
Boi Motora 4l>

r .  AcotO .. ..............  100 105 84 289 Ht< *̂tand B7 UWJ
E. Pafanl . ............... 109 109 112 190 G. Holm*a . . 88 81

. . 75 80 
. . 8 7  97B. Pniranl . ................  94 117 138 349 Orofor

J. Acato •• .............  lU 101 181 343 Onrinler
_ VaUntlna ............. . .  85 93

ToUU .......
IfoHk

..............  666 640
M*«k*4 l ! l  N*. 1

576
( 1 > Totala . 423 455

Barton . . . ............. 103 93 85 280 —

Ilanna . . . . ............. 118 105 9S 121 JoknaoB Paint <l>
(^nppoll . . ............... 113 102 115 129 KricK*nn . . 78 «6
TLinhnm .............  190 94 107 Hrrk ....... .. 79 99
Holm«* . . . ............... 109 117 108 314 Sutn ....... ., 79 75

- .\v*raife ,. 75 76
Total* . . . . ............. 572 510 513 1595 pi'raf r . . . . 86 100

aifford  . . .
At. Ma i t U <8>
................  85 97 101 281

Total*
MarrI

. 197 415 
Oil 43>

Blooc.dood ............... 131 80 1 1 1 381 Snbourln . 7 9  90 
. 9 0  74Hannon . . . ................. 88 100 80 265 8 . Hotmra

Brown . . . . ................. 94 104 n o 308 AMlmr . . . , , 91 17

U *k ......... ............... 104 89 67 280 FUbtf . . . ............. , ,  78 75
— — nngW’V .. . 95 81

Total Handicap . . . .  504 470 
Soroad Coagrocattonal

496
41)

1470
Totala 411 4<r7

TMEnNEST 
IN

USED CARS
1948 Ford 2-Door V-8

Can’t be beat!
1948 Chovrokt Aoro 

2-Door
A real bargain!

1948 Moreury 4-Doer
A real beauty!

1947 OM« Chib Coop*
6-CyI. Hydramatlc. Come 
try It!

1942 Chovrolot 2-Deer
Fleetilne. A real hoDey- 
dew.

1941 Chovrelot 2-Deor
Excellent merhanical con-
dition.

1941 PlymouHi C l u b  
Coup#

• A good buy! ,
ALSO MECHANIC’  ̂

SPECIALS
Come . . . give os an offer!

HERTFORD ROAD 
USED OARS

270 HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONB t - 4 ia

O pM  Ih M  9 9. M.

Od*nproup 
Mattopon 
Kuhnpy .

QuUltch

Tot*U -  

87 274
87 287

. 82 9% 288
M 97 288
92 99 111 9)2

*488 492 489 1439

Soalti VH1i»Ol84 9a. 1 <t»
Brown ........................  W 118 M 2M
Hodf« ......................... R  117 108 820
Richmond .................  102 84 88 y s
Andpraon ...................  W 119 85 299
Nlcholi ....................... M »4 89 281
Total* .......................  473 441 480 1994
Handicap ...................  88 98 88 114

Totala ..................... 523 664 496 1583
Ceeler Caiavragatlaaal Ka. 1 <9)

SMltla ....................... 108 106 106 827
Brown ......................  88 100 64 280
Crandall ...................  96 136 lir> 347
limnskl .....................  90 111 100 301
MtKoli ......................  106 1 30 99 3.V)

........................  487 586 617 1590Total!

8tock«t
Dlk ............
Nolll ...............
U. McComb

Canter Cenga No. I 16)
n o 1G5 99 II«
70 62 64 196
79 no no 389
83 86 93 262
91 88 92 271

fitpngor
ramon . 
OrvpUo 
rontlllo 
Urgaftt!

Cheney Leaine 
\el\el l4> 
............  84 i

................  97 !
................. 106 U

..................  AH I
...................  114 11

451 I960

102 294 
95 264
85 220 
72 256 

102 279

89 ri3 
94 272 
71 225
75 225 
84 270

413 1245

97 25(1 
101 26:> 
84 264 
89 240
91 267

462 1802

105 279
106 804

95 »>4 
101 275
187 361

n Past 
Way to Own Banquet

Plr*i3l v  ikt la a lattar or a atar fromr i r n i y  o i  u p p o n u n i i y  , oatunlay aftar- .
F o r  F l l k l i c  S p ir i t e d  noon during Uiaaeaam a majomy 
, ,  ,  ,,, * i of the varaTty aquad takaa puniOi-
K o o B te m  o f  I ea rn  t o  ment — a aavara ana, «  waa U>« 
u i .  •T’l t c  ... _ !  ' oa** laat Saturday in Mlddlatmln.
S h o w  , T h e i r  S u p p o r t  wm or k>aa, tha boya damrr# at

I lrn.3t a dinner.
Anyone with any auggeatlona on 

a banquet for the current football 
aqtiad at Manchaattr High can 
communicate with the writer. It 
will be Interesting to aoo Juot how 
much Interest the people of Man-
chester really have In thair high 
s<'hool team.

A banquet could easily ba tha 
kickoff to a new policy of honor-
ing athletic teams at Mapohaotar 
High. ____________ __ .

Yaakn Mgn W ala

New York, Oct. 31.—OW— 
George Weiss. Dfi-year-old man be-
hind the scenes in the New York 
Yankees’ string of baseball cham- 
plonshipa, has signed a long term 
contract aa vice prealdSnt and 
general manager of the world 
champions. Weiss' contract still 
had another year to go but Dan' 
Topping, president and co-owner 
of the club yesterday said the 
agreement had been destroyed and 
a new one signed.

Jeff Korlscb

Business Manager Jeff Koelsch 
of the Silk City foothnll team nn- 
nounced last night that the F.a.s( 
Haven Rams pulled out of their 
scheilulod booking wMth the locals 
Bund.'iy afternoon at Ml Nclio 
The enorgette local manager then 
contacted and scheduleil (he Wltii 
sled Pond Hills to appear here 
Sunday.

Wlnsted Is composed of mem-
bers from Is.-t yesr’s Pond Hills, 
Litchfield Cowboys ami . Wn(ei - 
bury Indians. Kickoff will be at
2;iri.

ToUl! ...............  4lf> 469 546 i:..16
rioBMr

T^dfort ..................
Lupl* ......................... ”
M iller ..........................
McCormack .................  95
Bunĉ  .....................  9̂^

91 288
93 254
91 290

108 300 
102 288

TotAll

Iloberpm  . .
Kinder ........
Bouricr ...•  
Murphy . .. 
TffopatNarla
Moran ........

Totala ......

Hayden -----
W. Frey . . .  
.1 Ki*'V 
Uaut**uberR 
W halen .. .

446 469 488 1420

ftVft lift. I 46» 
........... 87 64
..........  80 —
..........  8.5 84

.........  10.1 86
..........  96 124

108 289
105 185 
— 169
84 273 
96 316
87 07

TotAla .................. 7 . .  483 451 448 1832
At. B rid ect 'o  No. 1 <41

LsChappelle ..............  95 106 106 106
Genoveul ......................  94 100 100 294
O 'R eilly  ......................  126 109 90 325
C. A brallla ................  104 104 104 SI 2
V. A bra ltli ................  95 113 113 32l

T oU la  .....................   514 532 512 1558
N arU  MMkft6U4 No. 1

Brown ........................  87 79 82 248
Beebo .......................... 101 84 97 252
M afnuaoii ....................  8K 91 88 267
O. A. Chappell ..........  97 87 96 2>a)
B. Chappoll ............  100 100 117 317

T oU la ........................  487 610 529 1506
Hftndtcap ..................  27 27 27 81

T oU l*  ........................  500 468 507 1475
At. 2obB*o M)

H. Orayb .................... 84 134 93 301
S. Q n y b  ....................  107 90 77 274
YAWorakl ....................  89 114 95 299
D eptuU  ........................  82 M  91 266
RubrehA ....................  105 106 106 815

• .......................... 467 527 461 1655

ToUla

Keun»n 
8chM eluT 
KiuR . 
Monll . . .  
Baldwin 
Low Man

Totala ..

DIcKInNon
Clark
Ducheana
Irmh ........
Vcnnerl 
CorCy ...

461 485 480 1416
<41
111 101 95 307
104 li>8 119 331 
1(N) n,3 103 316
ijii 129 lo.'i :i:»2 
128 89 148 365

563 540 568 1681

F l k s  D r o p  P la n s  
F<>r B o h  ! 4»nine

New Haven. Oct. ,11 The
(V»nnectlcut State Elks Associa 
tlon haa called o f f  a proposr.l 
nccem ber 1 for  the benefit o f the 
lontball game In the Yale Howl 
cerebral palsy fund.

'The original plans were for all-. . .  . ----------

F r o n t  R o w  T e le v is ip n  V ie w in g

WITH 'B e n d ix Television
wm

BEHDIX 
TELEVlilOH 

PRICED FROM

$1 9 ^ 5 5
LIBERAL TRADES

Do yeor tdovitioa shop-
ping from Hi* most pro- 
qresiivo dooler in Mon- 
ehnstnr.

FREE TABLE MODEL RADIO
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 
BENDIX TELEVISION SET.

LIMITED TIME! AVMriON eOMPOMATIOm

MALONEY’S ANNEX
445 HARTFORD ROAD (CORNER McKEE STRFJET) TEL 2-4304

J o t  All

S4. Bridgel'a Na. t (1)
McCooa ................... no 102 88 298
O'Neill ..................... 104 87 106 297
Jim Mc<>>nvme .... 134 118 91 8»
SuUlvAn ..................... 95 84 96 274
Joa llcConvlIte . . . .  103 100 104 306

Total* .......................... 535 491 484 1610
Booth MethoGlat Ka. 8 <l>

 pMd ......................  88 75 94 157
Ifftoula .......   tr i<m 81 271
HBMil .............   81 85 n  265
JohnaoM .. ..a i !.. . .  114 145 144 408
MuUenar  .........  97 102 111 810

ToUl Handieap 
Handlrap .........

467 510 529 1506 
14 17 21 62

Total* ..........* ......... a t 137 SIO 1666

T sagI* BHh tta la a  <l»
K on n ik y  ................ 106 66 117 III
IsOYltt ....... . 13 HI 290
Cohen ........................ 111 1094 M 617
Oatrlnakr ........... . . 97 85 106 288
Walaa ........................ . 79 17 17 361

ToUU .................... .. 674 471 U4 1476
R*ndlc*g ................. . 14 11 10 46

T otal. ...................... 488 497 664 1516

Mala UBIre <6 )
85 98

.................  86 h<
. Ml K2

............. 103 88
...............  — 94

..................  13 —

77 260
H7 2.'.7 
88 250
98 388 
93 187
— 83

.................  496 446 443 132.5
llo a »r  44»

111) 95
. 8.'. 91

90 105 
S3 — 

123 128
. — 96

— 305 
132
96 2Kl 
91 174

103 353 
80 181

Totala . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  491 515 495 1503

sU r high s ch (» l team s to play in 
the charity gam e. These were 
dropped recently because o f  lack 
o f  cooperation on the part o f the 
Connecticut Intorscholastlc Ath-
letic Conference and the Connecti-
cut High School Coiichcs’ A.ssocla-
tlon.  ̂  ̂ ,

The CIAC, governing body o f 
schoolboy sports, followed an- 
nonneoment o f the game with 
adoption o f a rule forbidding 
post-season contests. Tlie effective 
dale o f the rule was January 1, 
llil)2, but the im plication was that 
the cnA C  frowned on the pro-
posed game. The coaches assocla- 
tloh then voted to forbid tts mem-
bers to participate In the proimscd 
pniTir In any way.

The KIks then toyed with the 
idea o f substituting college teams.

Kdwin J. Maley, general chair-
man o f  the F.lks’ cerebral palsy 
coiuiiuttee. said yesterday, how-
ever that hail proved td lie im-
practicable. No college teams were 
willing to play aa units, he said, 
and the time w as too short to p ^ -  
m lt asaemhltng individual college 
players and form ing them into 
team s for  the game.

By B.AKL VONT
Will supporters of Manchester 

High's fine fcHillinll team this sea-
son sit hack after the final game 
Is played with Wtndharti High on 
Raturday, November 10 and let" 
the grldders go unhonored?

Chanres are good that the policy 
in the past of the bjiys paying fdr 
their own banquet will be carried 
out again. That is, tinless some In-
terest and financial support Is 
given by Manchester residents, 

There are no funds svallsltle st 
the school to provide a steak din-
ner fur the foolhall players, or 
nicmliers of sny sthletlc leant fro 
that ntaller, at the completion of 
a season. Other schools in this 
nren sre not as Isx In thle little 
token of nppreclntlon

Fortuiuitcly, incmlicrs of the 
liaskethsll teams st Mnnehester 
IKglt for the past fottr seasons 
have been honored by the K#- 
-hange Cltib of Manchester. Good 
seit.son <ir liad, the Kxchangers 
Imvc come forward with a party 
for the cage squad members. One 
year the Manchester Klwanls t'lub 
honored the rhnmplonshtp golf 
team at Manchester High. On an-
other occa.slon. last spring, the 
Kxrhnngc tlub had the Manches-
ter High ha-scliall team as Its 
guest.s. Several years ago, The 
Herald sports department, wdth 
the cooperation of the Arperlcan 
Legion which loaned the use of 
the l>-glon Home, honored Man- 
ehesler High’s state and New 
Knghind eliniuplonshlp cro.ss coun-
try squsd.

Boya Arrange Party
Back to the football team. Prac-

tice haa been In the past for the 
hoys on the team to get together 
and arrange a banquet. A speaker 
Is sei'ured and a date Is set. Each 
l)oy Is then assesaed $.1.50 to pay 
the freight to his own banquet, 
plua a donation for a gift for the 
coach.

Members of the football team 
knock themselves out for approx-
imately ten weeks every fall. Thetr

THE PLAN FOR
KOREAN RELIEF

___aael Latberaa (I)
Noren .........................  «  106 136 337
A. AndetsoB ............... M 31 107.396
B. Anderaon .............  90 99 111 390
Benton ........................ 91 101 ' 96 369

............  lU  131 I t  616C.rl!OD

Total*. 4U 601 616 1637.

Cenatrr f̂ lsk
. Opoeo. (1)

MeCerrolck '............. 65 77
N.lien
Sergren ................
P u tor*  ........... . •,
W ilk ie ....................
Loek'veod .............

T ot.1 . ....................
Drir

B u g tr  ..................
^OeU.trtn ............
G u i fw e n  ..............
It.rrington .........
I.akinz .................
Dummy .................

Tetola ................

66 71 la
16 367 

169

neck .... 
Dummy .. 
C*rl!on ..
lUll ......
Forde . . . .  
McBride ..

T oU l. . . . .

Hunllton 
F Innegu  , 
QroMl . . .  
JohnKin .,  
BMUIeper 
Bsaton •..

TotoU . . . .

67 78 78 m
88 59 80 IM
78 82 83 243
•0 94 84 lU

1   
466 484 600 1366
<S»
11 66 70 n r
63 74 90 346

M 60 66 140
If 75 If 160
70 98 94 2«3
92 92 93 176.

.. »  1 1 1 »
6M •Of 4M 1611

(I)
. 71 83 61 301

71 71 73 319
17 99 75 261
72 79 74 226
10 83 95 367

. 86 83 93 3ft
—. - .

460 476 4H 1416
46)
64 76 70 337
71 M 71 238
77 66 71 337
77 ti 104 272 1
76 •1 16 151
17 101 88 376

PoBce or w«r wW have little Netual meaninff for the eoontlem thousands of hapless people of Korc*. Aa- 
niher winter’s fury, such as last year’s vicious one, will kill ten-times ss many as all the guns of war. Our boys 
returning from that unfortunate land speak shout the mi^ry and suffering there. Often In summer, not to m o -
tion during the freezing winter, our boys hsve taken off their own CMts and shirts to help kMp • Kojouu ^yil- 
Un nllTe, lei us, the folks nt home, donate our old items of clothing! We have much of everything, a M o t  which 
we ̂  not use . . .  oM suits, old coaU, old jackeU and old sweaters too. Everything . . .  and anything of wearinf 
apparel you care to give is desperately needed in Korea NOW!

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BirV AN ITEM TO IKINATE AN OLD ONE. We will forwgrd with the kind co-
operation of the Manchester Chapter for Foreign Relief any clothing you care to give that may be of use to tho 

k  men, women or children of Korea.

1 5 % CASH
EFFECT IVE  T H R O U G H  N O V . 3rd O N  T H E  FO LLO W IN G  ITEMS

TOPCOATS - s u n s  - SLACKS - SWEATERS • JACKETS
Examples:

Irino In o* oM cool. aa6 If 
y o o ^  o now oaoi «4 m f 
prico, wo wM pay yoa 15% 
of tfco prico of fho aa* yaa

IrkKi ki ON old suit, any kind, 
any sIm , and if fom  boy n 
now ono ooy at 555.00 wo 
wM pny yon 1S% of tiw now 
snif 0 priM  or $8 J5  for your
OlO SMao

Brinq in ou old twoofor, on 
old pair of treoson, oo old 
lockot and wo wM pay yon 
15% of Iho prico yon pay for

ocicet.

476 661 494 14N

VUUg. riurawr. 
J.rrll Be.tty (D

Leiloux ........................ 77 S*
HeClur* ...................  13 66



a u u n a i p s T i t o  b v b n i n q  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , <x )n n «  W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  s i , issx

Hamb
______  SD A D V T .
^ D E P t . H O U R S : 
l C A . l L t o 4 : S 0 P . M .

C L O S IN G  T IM E  
H F IE D  A D V T .

: Im o n .  t h r u  f r i .
1 0 :3 0  A . M. 

S A irU R D A Y  0  A . M.

AtO B K tM lM  ' *

m i l e s  o f  s m i l e s  w i t h  a  
b a r l o w  g u a r a n t e e d  

USED CAR
1061 Hudaon Hornet 4-Door SedM 

j-Hydramatlc. rodlo o ^  '*?,**,^ 
1951 StudebaKer Commonder 8U U

l9 ^ D o d g e  Club Coupe—I ^ ^ o  Md
heater. Low mlleafe. Official a
CMP

I960 WUlya Jeep—With aluminum 
ton encloaure, heater.  

1949 Oldamoblle Conv. Coupe— 
Model 88. Radio and heater.

1980 Plymouth 4*Door Sedan—Ra-
dio and heater. . _

1949 Flrat Serlea Dodge 4-Door

in a ^ D o d f H Ton tHcJt-up—
Heater. ^  i ,  n ,.

1949 Dodge H Ton Panel—Like
new.  ̂ _

1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan — Coro-
n a  model. Radio, heater. Three 
to chooee from.

1949 Dodge Flrat Serlea 4-Door 
Sedan.  ̂ .  ,

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—6 cyl-
inder. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudaon Super 6 2-Door Sedan 
I—Very clean. Reaaonable.

1948 Wlllya Jeep.
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Regal Sedan—Radio and heater. 
1947 Dodge Club Coupe — With 

heater.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra-

dio. heater.
1942 Chevrolet 44 Ton Stake Body 

Truck.
1937 Oldamoblle 2-Door S edan - 

Radio and heater.
1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Neater.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
w a p p i n o  c e n t e r

Out Of The High Rent Dlatrlct 
Phone 8404

Open Evenlnga Until 9 
All Day Sunday

s o m  dMHnMtATNnr w n x
M  A m S C lA T E D

DIAL 5121

1
|/>8T— Lady'a black leather wal-

let, vicinity St. Jamea atreet, 
Ghnrch atreet and Mary Cheney 
X i b t ^ .  Call 2-0281. Reward.

VODNIV-Gray cat with whRe 
pawn and cheat. 295 Main atreet. 
n o n e  4480.

1X)8T OR Strayed, five montha old 
tan and whlU female pup, wear- 
lag collar. Vicinity of Greenwood 
Drive, Maacheeter Green. An- 
•wate to name of Tippy. C2>11- 
riren'a pet. Phone Smith, 2-0233.

IDBT—Bundi o f  keya with name, 
VIcter MonU, 67 Cottage atreet. 
lU . 9670 before 8. Reward.

f o u n d —Engltah Setter, 1H yeara 
eld. Phone 2-1601.

A a t o a o b l lM  l « r  Sato 4

A nnoosecaM fita

DRAPERIKS Made to order. Any 
atyle, Uned or unllned. TeL 2- 
8909.____________________________

OONNECnCUT Ught and Power 
ryigp i i y atoOk, approximately 
$16 per ehare, retuma 5 6-10%.

' on your Inveatment Phona In 
year order. Coburn A Mlddle- 

‘ braok, Inc., 8216 anytime or 8631, 
aak for Ed. _________ _

I lacPERT AUTO driving Inatrue- 
I 'tlona given in dual control car.

No waKlng. Phone Mancheeter 
, Auto Driving Academy. 2-4087.

1951 CHEVROLET Pordor Power- 
glide. radio, heater. It'e that 
beautiful new green color. Only 
5,000 mllea. Oueriu^teed. Doug- 
lee Motors, 388 Main'.

’nrm  PROSPECT HlU School for 
; goong ehlMren. Pre-Kindergarten, 
‘ Kladergarten. Monday through 

Friday. Transportation fumlah- 
ad. Mca. Lala Tybur, director. 

' Phono 4267.

 WANTED—Riders to Hartford, 
hours 7 to 5. Call 8848 after 
8:80.

Aainm nnilaa P»r stoto 4

BEFORE TOU Buy a used oar 
tee Gorman Motor Salaa Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atraet. Phone 2-4571. Open eve-
nlnga.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: "Now is the time to 
trade, get a good late modcj 
for the tough months ahead. 

These Are Clean and 
Priced Right  »

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Dark green. Radio, heater, 
defroster. A one owner car. 

1949 CADILLAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Fleetwood bod.v. Radio, 
heater, defroster. A beautiful 
car in every respect.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Fleetmaster. Radio, heater, 
defroster. A very clean one.
owner car. _

NEED A GOOD PICKUP? 
HERE’S ONE 

1946 DODGE Vs TON 
Heater and defroster. Origi-

nal paint. Grille guard.
AS IS SPECIALS

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Black. Heater and defroster.

1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Dark green. Clean car. But

uses oil.
1938 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

Radio, heater. Excellent con-
dition for its year.

See The.se Today At 
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
Willys-Overland Sales and 

Service
24 Maple St. Tel. 8864

Manchester

A«to Aeccworit 
Ttoa*

THREE TTRES, 550-525-17. 8.000 
mllM. Rebuilt battery. 1986 CSiev- 
rolet radio. Good condition. 8205.

BEFORE TOU buy Urea aea oa. 
Goodyear diatrlbutora. Ctorman 
Motor Salaa,, 285 Mala atraet. 
Phone 8-4571.

R M incaa tto m c fla  13

REFRIGERATION Service, com-
mercial and domeatte. See our 
display oi guaranteed uaad refrig- 
atora George H. Willlama Aaao- 
clatea, 260 Tolland ’ Turnpike, 
Mancheetei Phone 2-3585, nighta 
7691.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 deluxe 
two-door. Radio and heater. All 
extra*. Good tiree. Excellent con-
dition. Private owner. 2-4118 
after 6 p. m.

1949 MERCURY Club x ^ p e .  
Black. Radio, heater, aeat toyera. 
Excellent condition. Call Hart-
ford 8-0249 between 8:30 and 7 
p. m.

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline — 
Like new.

 ̂1949 Ford 4-Dr. Custom—Ra 
dio and heater.

(1946 Plymouth Club Coupe.

< 1940 Ford 4-Dr.

, 1940 Dodge.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
301 Broad Street

‘ Open Evenings

TRIPLE CHECKED USED CARS

1980 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1960 Ford 2-D r.-H eater. Maroon. 
1980 Chevrolet 2-D r.-R adio and 

heater, tan.
1949 Ford V-8 Cuatom Club Coupe 

—Radio and heater.
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door— R̂a-

dio and heater. Gray. Owned by 
our aecretary.

1949 Dodge Coronet—Radio, heat-
er. gray.

1948 Dodge 4-Dr. CUSTOM—Gray, 
radio and heater.

1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr.—Blue.
1947 Oldamoblle "76" 4-Dr.—Heat-

er. green.
1948 Noah Ambaaaador 4-Dr.—Ra 

die and heater.
1946 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetmaater. 

—Heater, Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS

1947 Dodge—TWo t6n, 158” wheel 
baae. 84ne condiUon.

1946 Chevrolet H Ton P ick u p - 
Very low mileage.

1942 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.
1941 Dodge IH  Ton Rack Body, 

12 foot.

CUT PRICES ON PRE-WAR 
CARS and TRUCKS

COMPLETE Repatra by Stuart R. 
W olcott on waahing .macblnea, 
vacuum c.'eanera, motora, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de-
livery. A-1 repair, aalea. 180 
Main. Phona 8597.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, Irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con-
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl atraet.

H sB tia g — f t — M t  IT

PLUMBING and baatiag- E im - 
acaa, oil bonisra and boilars. 
Earl VanClimp. 8244.

EFFICIENT Ptumbtog and baav 
tog. PlUggsd dratoa maohtoa 
cleanad. Oari J. Nygraa. $08 
Oakland atfeat Phone 6467.

p l u m b i n g  AlteraUona. New 
work. Repair and water piptog. 
Manchester 8686.

M in tn cry— O rsasM hking 19

DRESSMAKING. Specialising to 
alterations. Phone 2-4122. 665
North Mato atreet.

M ovin g— T rscfcU it—  
S tn rag*

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv-
ery. Local light trucktog and 
package delivery. Refrlgeratora. 
waahera and atove moidng a 
 peclalty. Phone 2-0752.

ANTIWUBS KeOniahad. Repairing 
don* on any furniture. Tlemaan, 
189 South Mato strcat. Phone 
5643.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ue service and re-
pair your washing machine or re-
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

PAINTING. Poperhanglng. No 
Job too small. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

UGH T TRUCKING— Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Attics, ceUart 
and yards cleaned. Prompt serv-
ice at reasonable prices. . John 
Haberem. Phone 2-3749.

WINDOW SHADE!' made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24>iiour service 
Elstlmate* gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Oo.. Rout* 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

1939 FORD 2-door sedan. Good 
running order. Inquire 82 Ridge 
street.

THE CLEANEST AND 
\ NICEST USED CAR

\  — b a r  n o n e
^100% Guarantee 

1947 PbYMOUTH DELUXE 
4 ^ 0 0 R

Shiny jet black. Radio, heat 
er. Cleaner t h ^  a new car. 
Perfect body condition. You 
must see it.

Many Others

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc. 
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

LINOLEUM Remnants SOo square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Dona by rellabis, well-tratneo 
men. AH Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

FLOOR PROBLElfiU solved with 
linoleum, aiphaii tUe counter. 
Expert wor. aanshlp. free aetl 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-- 
nlture. Oak atreet. Pt.one 2-1041.

THE OUTSTANDING 
USED CAR BUY OF 

THE DAY

100% Guarantee »

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
4-DOOR

Jet black. Radio, heater. Ex-
tra nice. You must see it.

Many Others

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bi.ssell St. Phone 7191

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma-
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaran'.eed work. Office 
suppilea. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5734.-

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to ntasaure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1941 PONTIAC club coupe. Phone 
2-3932.

WEAVING of burns, moth imIo s 
and torn clothing, boalery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'* eblrt collars revered and 
replaced. Marlow's UttI* Mending 
Shop.

TRUCKS
1938 Plymouth H Ton 

$195—3125.
Pickup

1949 MERCURY Convertible. Ex 
ceDent condition. One owner. 
Can 2-9219.

1942 PONTIAC 8 
S'TREAMLINER 4-DOOR 
Green. Radio and heater. 

Seat covers. New paint. Spe-
cial!

1 1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR

Black. Radio and heater. 
'  Electropiatic dutch. New 
paint. Very special!

1940 |X)RD 2-DOOR 
JnS repainted. Good shape. 

1269

BRUNNER’S
Packard

858 East Center St.
Tel. 5191

Open Evenings

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester 

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 6101 or 8102 
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cara

1946 CHEVROLET panel truck. 
Black. New dutch, tranamission 
and tires. Excellent condition 
Must aacrtSce. Phone 2-6169.

86U CHEVROLET. Good running 
cmuliUon. Phone 4823.

1937 CLEAN Chevrolet 
Phone 5463 after 5.

coupe.

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetline de-
luxe two-door. Radio, heater, slip 
cover*. Very clean in every re-
spect. Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

1950 NASH Rambler. Must sell to 
make room for company car.'Low 
mileage, white wall tires. All de-
luxe extras. Priced at dealer’s 
coat. Phone 7303 after 6 p. m.

LIVING ROOM drapes 
nices made by Interior decorator 
to fit any Jarvis home, $45, 
dreaser-825, kitchen set $40. Tel. 
3-4311-4ffter 5:30 p. m.

GOOD OPPORTUNTTY to buy 
1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Price $1,- 
150. Reason for selling—Illness 
Inquire 79 Lockwood street.

CARPENTRY. Experienced In con' 
structlon ol small homes, gS' 
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

SPECIAL This wedt. 1950 Stude-
baker. 4-door Champion, radio,! 
heater, overdrive. 1950 Stude-
baker 2-door Champion, radio, 
heater, overdrive. Cborchei Motor 
Sales. 80 Oakland street.

1937 HUDSON Sedan. Engine 
good. Condition fair. Make offer. 
209 Middle Turnpike East.

1937 FORD wl'th 1946 engine, good 
tires and running condition. Price 
$125. Call 6720 after 6:30.

1941 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Re-
cently overhauled, new battery. 
Phone 2-1746 after 5 p. m.

,  D E P E N D A B L E  

U S E D  C A R S

Written Ouaranteea 
Compare Thaae Prieea

1950 Chevrolet T udor^l,S95 . 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe—$1,196, 
1947 Chevrolet Tudor—$798. 
1646 Ford 8-Door—$645.
1641 Pantlae S ed an -$295.
1640 Dodge Coupe—$245.
1S2 Okkanoblle 6 8e d * n -$ 105. 
1986 Plymouth Sedan—$145.

COLE MOTORS— 4164
61 and 486 Center Street

J|961 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook (ape- 
i  d a l deluxa) club coupe. Radto, 
4  hailtor. slcnal Ughta. i«ca l o m  
t  a m m  car, tow mttaaga. Douglas 
g .l fo t o n , 383 M a ta T ^

NASH AMBASSADOR. 
, heater and ovardriV*. Good 
'  • JTM6 Urra. Make me 

’. fM M  4513. 38 Gerard

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED CAR?

i960 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan'— 
$1,395.

1950 Oldsmoblle “88” 2-Door— 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc— 
$1,895.

1049 Ford Custom Sedan—Radio 
and heater—$1,295.

1089 Mercury Convertible—Radio 
and heater—$225.

1041 Chevrolet Special D elu xe- 
Heater. A nice clean ear.

1942 Hudson 
$350.

1947 Oldsmoblle Sedanette—Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc— $1,295.

1942 Buick Super Convertible—Ra-
dio and heater.

1046 Packard 2-Door—Radio and 
haater—$995.

164$ Studebaker Landcrulaer Se- 
San. —  Heater. Four new 
Urea.

M cC L U R E  A U T O  C O M P A N Y  
87 8 ,M ain  S treet M an ch ester 

P h one 2>944!2

Sedan — Heater—

DON’T FORGET

OCTOBER 30 and 31 
is the last days to 
buy your new car 
without new federal 
excise tax.

Immediate Delivery 
Top Trades

McCLURE 
AUTO COMPANY

Hudson Sales and

Service

373 Main Street 

Phone 2-9442

SELL YOUR CAR to Balch for 
Immediate caah. O.P.8. price. No 
red tape— no waiting. Balch Pon' 
tlac, Inc., 155 Cteter street. 
Phoim 2-4545. Open evenings 
'til 19.

1950 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Sedan.—Overdrive, heater.

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Door 
Sedan—Overdrive, radio and 
heater.

1949 Studebaker Land Cruiser 
Door—Overdrive, heater.

1948 Buick Super 4-Door Siedan— 
Radio and heater.

1941 Ford 4-Door Sedan—Radio 
and heater.

1938 Packard 4-Door Sedan.
1938 Oldamoblle Conv. Coupe.

Studebaker Sales and Serviea

CHORCHE8 MOTOR SALES 
60 Oakland Btraet 

Phona 8-6483—Manchester

'55® WJJSMOBILE. Gray. Model 
M  ^vo-Door. B ^lts sidewall 
tires. Radio, heater, hydransatlc; 
Dooglas Motors. 333 Mato atreet

1946 HUDSON “ 6*’ eedan. good 
condlUoa. 'Very raasonabl*. can  
anang* payments for IS noontha. 
Will accept small ttadS! ca ll ~ 
0680.

Read Herald Advs.

T

a BINET MAKING, reflnlah and 
repalf tomlture. Cornices made to 
order. F^one 2-9533. John Hahn.

U oa s»h ok l Servleen
O ffa re d  13A

B alM in g— C'/Ontrncting 14

F l o r is t*— Noraerien I S

COT FLOWERS — Choice Chrys 
anthemums. Phone 8185.

PHE AUSTIN A. Chambera GO., 
local and long dtetanc* moving, 
packing, orating and atorage 
Service to all pa.>a ot tbs U S 
A and Canada, Call 5187. Hart-
ford 0-1428.

Palntisff—Panerliut 21

Repamiia tn

Btip Waatsi—Blato M

WANTED 

A-1 MECHANIC

Our incresslng service busi-
ness hsi create »  need for 
additional good meehanica. If 
yot( are one of these, looking 
for a good proposition—See 
our Service Manager Blr. Gay.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
801-816 Center Street

LIKE TO SELL televislona, re-
frigerators, ironenr, automatic 
washing machines and 200 other 
Item*? Your oanti bustoeae with 
no to^atm ent — We finance all 
your sales and carry Inventory. 
Work your own hours, Jiave your 
own torrltory— Get to buetnea* 
for yourself—today! It’s really 
fun, the harder you work the 
more you make. Address: Time 
Sal* D ept Box 750, Manchester, 
Conn.

MATTKElsa. Tour old mattreeeai 
sterUlssd and retnad* like new 
Call Jane* Furniture and Floor 
Oorartog. 86 Oak. TW. 3-1041.

Bond*—Stork*— 
Mortgagee St

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
Ing, repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

Bnsincse Opportunities 82
T a v e r n  f o r  s a l e . Good lo-

cation: Excellent equipment Tel. 
2-2252, between 6 and 8 p. m.

WANTED

Experienced gas station 
attendant. Must be able 
to grease cars, fix  flats 
and have driver’s license. 
$1.25 an hour to start. See 
Van for interview.

VAN’S

SERVICE STATION

427 Hartford Road 
Manchester

Artides f o r  Sato 45
HOTAL AND Smitb-Oorooa port 

*bto I aad etaadait, typawriten
AM m ilT f Ci
sold or raatsd. Rapaira oa  e l 
makes. Marlow's.

WILLIAMS OU-a-matlc oil burner, 
 with controls. Qood condition. 
Phone 8152.

HATWOOD W AKEFIELD car-
riage. Good condition. Also 
Teeter-Babe, $20. Tx4n Taylor 
Tot, $8. Phone 2-3570.

LAY-A W AY  SALE! Shopsmith 
for him! Jiut 10% down holds 
your gift Shopsmith until Dec. 
16. It's a  comptoto power work-
shop to one convenient 59" tmlt 
— an 8”  bench law, a 12”  disc 
 ander, a woodworictog lathe, a 
horUbntal and a vertical drill 
press. And you can change from 
on* tool to another In less than 
a  minute! Shopsmith does over 
100 Jobs yet costa about half the 
price o f  5 individual tools. It’s 
compact, rugged and preclalon- 
built to higheat standards. See 
ahopsmlCh demonstrated today 
at Wards. Buy It on our conven-
ient Lay-Away Plan! 3224 with 
special H -HP Motor. Mont-
gomery Ward, Mato street.

i l

GAB RANGE, white, atoo ABC ott 
parlor atove, Call 2-9047.

W E HAVE some exceUent values 
to uaed wringer waahera, $15 and 
up. Kemp’a, inc.

COMBINATION Bengal 4-4, A.B. 
C. burner, whits coverall top. 
Also gas heater and oil drum. 
Call 2-8765 after 6 p. nx

Hjlecbi nery «n d Tools 11
DEPENDABLE QUALITY, Mod- 

* ^ to  prices, terms, on our large 
selection o f used Farmalla, a im. .

jWIver. CaterpUlars, 
Case, John-Deera tractors. See ua 
for y o w  requirement*. Dublin 
Tractor" Oo„ North Windham 
road, WUUmantlc, 3-3217.

GIRL'S W INTER coat for sal*. 
Excellent condHion, child's sis* 
12-14. Phone 4385. ’

WANTED—Automobile talesmen. 
One o f the largest dealerahips in 
this area la expanding Its ealea 
staff. How would you Ilk* to sell 
a famous O.M. product— "the hot-
test number on the road” ? E x-
perience not necessary. Ws will 
train you. Writ* for Interview to. 
Box L, Herald.

MANCHESTER—  Approximately 
1 1-3 acre lot, part A-zone, part 
Rural zone, offering many oppor-
tunities for country living In year 
old ranch type house, modem In 
all details. Living room about 22 
X 11, fireplace, cozy dining room, 
3 bedrooms. Rusco combination 
screens end storm window*, Vene-
tian blinds. 2-car garage, full cel-
lar, hot water (oil). Asking $18,- 
900. Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 
647 Main street, Hartford, 2-7584. 
Evenings, Manchester 8160.

FOR SALE or lease, fully equip-
ped grocery store. Centrally lo-
cated. Volume o f  buslneaa very 
high. For further Information 
call 2-8075 between hours 7 a. m. 
to 1 p. m., 8 to 7 p. m.

MALE APPLICA’nONS

accepted for Grocery and 
Produce Clerks In Manchester, 
on full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS;
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week , 
Hospitalization 

  Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Thursday between 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington St. 

Hartford

Help Wanted—Female 85
WAITRESS W ANTED — Steady 
work. Apply In person. The 
Tea Room, 883 Mato atraet.

W ANTED—Dependable woman to  
do housework and assist with 
family, 8 to 4 days a week. Kind-
ly write Bor. B, Herald.

WANTED— Woman for part time 
to demonstrate Ironrlts Ironer. 
We will teach you. Good pay. 
Brunner’s TV, 358 East Center 
street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED Stuffed toy sew-
ing machine stitcher. Apply Ka- 
Klar Cloth Toy Co., HUUard 
street.

IMMEDIATE Placement. 8 wom-
en to work 8 hours a day. Writ* 
Box Q, Herald.

LARGE Q U A N T iry  o f Oma 
mental Nursery Trees, very low 
price, 60c and up. We also do 
planting and guarantee our work 
American arter vitae and pyra-
midal, 6-10 ft. high. Can use for 
hed$e, windbreak or privacy. 
Complete line foundation plant-
ing evergreens. Large quantity 
Blue Spruce, 1-16 ft. high. 379 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford. 
Call Hartford 8-3091 before 8 a. 
m. or after 6 p. m.

W ARD'S BIG Lay-Away tale o f 
power tools! This Christmas give 
him power tools from W ard;. On 
Words lay-aws> plan Just 10% 
down holds the power tools you 
select until December 15th. ($1 
down on items under |20). Many 
Items are sale-priced this week 
only . .  and they’ll move fast! 
Shop early fo r  biggest selections 
..ex tra  ss'Vlnga Now! Mont-
gomery Ward, Main street.

HOME MODEL Hanovta Sun 
lamp, 335. Johnson’s Electric 
floor polisher, flS . Phone 2-0524.

Diamonds—Wfitchc 
Jewelry 48

LEUNAKD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjust.: watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Oiien daUy. 
Thuraday sventoga, 129 Sprue* 

' street. Ihonc 2-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodocta 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN No. One in-
spected potatoes. The best eating 
potato grown. Delivered to your 
door. Call Hathaway 2-1390.

SEASONED Hardwood, $ l t  per 
cord, delivered, dumped from  
truck. Call Coventry 7-6406.

W ANTED— Man to spread load 
loam. Phone 4724.

Help Wanted— Mato
Female ' 87

YO'UNO MAN or young woman 
writh driver’s license, full time. 
No nights, no Sundays. General 
drug store work. Apply to -per-
son. 459 Hartford Road.

SHaatlons Wanted—
Female 88

RESPONSIBLE Middle • aged 
woman would like work, baby 
Jitting or Ught houaeclaantog. 
ca n  8387.

D nga— B ird * — P » ta  41

SMALL FOX TERRIER8 —  Nice 
small Cross breeds. Zimmer-
man’s Kennels, Lake street. Bol-
ton. Phone 6287.

Do You Believe In Santa Claua!
CALL ME

PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 
I  Have The Biggest Bargain 

YOU EVER SAW  IN YOUR LIFE 
VE BEEN HOLDING, IN MY 

WAREIHOUSE for a young couple 
who decided to cancel their order 

8 LOVELY ROOMS 
OF FURNTTUBB 

’Phllco”  Electric Refrigerator, 
•Phllco”  Electric Range. "Uni-
versal” Washer, Nice Bedroom, 
pretty Livtog Room, gorgeous Di-
nette, rugs, lamps, dishes, sUver- 
ware, pictures and a few odds and 
ends.

YOU CAN BUY IT  AT 
A  LOW, LOW, PRICE!!!

And r u  arrange low friendly terms 
for  you. m  continue to hold it un-
til jrou wrant It, If you are not ready 
for It. m  send m y car for you to 
show you tbla merehandiae, If you 
haven’t an auto. I ’U let. you select 
any other item, If for any reason 
you don’t Uke what I have, m  
show It to yhu anytime you say— 
(lurtog the day or evening. 8k> i f  
;rou don’t think there is a Santa 
iTIaus, r u  prove to jmu there reaUy 
la one, ao If you want to  see thia 
lot o f  merchardlse. Phone Hartford 
6-03S8, after 7 p.m. 46-4690.

MR. ALBERT 
ALB ERTS

Rooflnz—Siding: 16
O U AI^N 'rEED  Roofli^ and root 
'repairing, Cutters and conduc-
tors Cbughlln 7707.—  ________

FEMALE APPLICATIONS

accepted for Grocery *nd 
Produce Clerks in Manchester, 
on full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays 
I^ension Plan 

.Five Day Week 
'  Hospitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefit.i 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Thursday between 
9 a.ml and 6 p.m. At

A & P SUPER MARKET 
— 176 Washington SL 

Hartford

BRINDLE BOXER pup. A .K .C  
registered. Must sell. Very rea-
sonable. Phona 8651.

SPAYED Female Boxer. 14 months 
old. CaU 8986.

W E SPECIALIZE to roofing and 
aiding. HIghem Quality oia- 
tertals Workmanship guaran-
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc. 299 Autumn 
Btreet. Phone 4860.

 YlLO ROOFS and sldewalto guar-
anteed material add workman- 
Bhlp. 37 year* experience. Free 
Mtimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins, Manchester 5117.

Roofing 15A

COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 
any kind ol storm! For guaran-
teed roofing caU Coughlin, Man-
chester 7707.

RECEPTIONIST With typing abil-
ity for doctor's Office. Write Box 
M, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 85

ROOFINa SpectaUalng to repair-
ing roofs of aU ktoda. Also new 
roofs Gutter work. Chimney* 
eleaned. repaired. $6 years^ *x- 
pertenes kra* aatimatas CPU 
Howley. Manehaetor 6381.

Heating—PtamUmr 17
PLUMBING and heattog, speclal- 
Istog to repairs remodaling, cop- 
par water piptog, new conatrue- 
Uon. Bstlitaates given. Time pay-
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
P h o ^  667$ or 6044.

FIRST 
CLASS 

)L MAKl 
Increase Your Income

Part Time Jobs Open
e-10 f . M. Shift

FULL ’TIME 
TOOL MAKERS 

WANTED

Apply,

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL 

COMPANY 
222 McKee Btreet 
Manchester, Conn.

COCKER BPANIELS and OolHas 
Also Red Tabbey Ptrslaa kittens 
Phone 7724.

Lie# Stock-Vehktoa 42

PIOS FOR SALE. Inquire 25 Mc- 
NsU atreet. Phone 5843.

Poultry and Supplied 48
FRESHLY KILLED N*tive Tut^ 

k eys Cleanly picked. Wrapped 
to cellophane, for your freeser. 

' 57d per'^pouna, 'Tdephone 7788L

 4 ATTBNTION Thrifty bpuaewives 
Buy poultry, today’s  moat soon' 
omioal meat. We have broilers 
roasters and fowl. This la an ex-
ceUent opportunity to  stock up 
your freeser. Alec guaranteed 
strictly fresh e g g s  DcUveriSa on 
Friday. Unity Fsnn, 748 HUIs- 
town Road. Phone 6167.

W ANTED— Truck 
6068 or 5185.

driver. OaU

PULU5T8, Rede, R ock s Crosse* 
ready to lay or younger. Farm 
ralaed. Phone Fred MtUer, Coven-
try 7-6558.

Artktod for Sato 45

B oi u e n o M Goods 51

W e ar i ng A p par e l— F n r a 57

W a n i e d— T o B u y 58
W AN TED--Used furniture, l iv -
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei. Th* Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

W ANTED— Electric train, child’s 
table and chair set and any other 
toys. In good condition. Phone 
7639.

A  10”  OR 8”  tut arbor bench aaw, 
Jointer and band saw. CaU 2-0978.

WANTED—Single or double set 
tubs, white. Call 2-3795 after 6 
p. m. '

Rm ini« VViihout Knsirrt 5“

SINGLE RCOM. G4ntleman pre-
ferred. Call 2-2494.

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m  for rent. 
Near Main atreet. Gentlemen 
preferred. Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel 
Btreet.

(^LEAN, CXIMFORTABLE, well 
furnished room for bualnees cou-
ple. Kitchen privileges Phone 
3337.

ROOM FOR two gentlemen, twin 
beds, heat, hot water, convenient 
to bus. References required. In-
quire State Tailor Shop, Blrsell 
atreet. Tel. 7363. After 6 call 
5047.

FRONT ROOM. Centrally located. 
Gentleman preferred. (Tall 6469.

A p a rtm e n ts , F la ts , 
T en em en ta  68

TEUf MILES east of Manchester, 
beautifully furnished 6 room flat 
available immediately to June 
1953. Rent $100 per month. UUli- 
ties and heat extra. References 
required. Alice Clampet Agency, 
843 Main street, Manchester.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS avail- 
able with kitchen privUegea. Can 
be made Into a two-room apart-
m ent $19 a  week for both room s 
Phone 5416. '

KENMORE W rtoger-typ* wash-
ing machtoe, 3 yeara old. Excel-
lent condition, $85. Electro-mas-
ter range, $25. Imitation flre- 
$>lac* mantel $35. Phone 2-2511.

ARISTO BILT unfinished book-
cases and cheats to many sizes 
Hsrdwood tablfs and chairs The 
Wodahed, 11 Main street

WINDOW mHADBS. Measured, 
made and toatalled 10 colors and 
(|ualltlea to stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159.

WE BUT and sell good used furnl- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Ftiml' 
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

8BUVINO Machine. Beautiful 1961 
conaolt, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and revane 
sU tolt m L ttoy p r m e m  fo t t  to 
sew over ptos automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attaehmer.ts Twenty year guar-
antee. Wo>th $244. aaertfle* now. 
for $139. WIU take $2 per week 
Can 7691.

BOLTON — Building stona and 
flagstons Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phona 2-0617. Stoatoy P stpods

AQUA AlfO Oray Ttaysr stroller. 
Oood oondlttea. OaU $-1687.

P R A C nC A L L T  NsW parlor lw*t- 
*r, also four oil drum s Phona 
3976.

8 M. M. REVERE turret movl* 
camera, case and Wollansak wide 
angl* lens Phone 2-2504.

CHICKEN M A N intE  for 
snd gardens. Phone OfiTL

lawns

Ms^e Chef; Hardwick and 
Grand gas ranges. Admiral. 
Universal and Coolerator 
ranges and i‘efrigerators

Arrln heater pads. Complete 
selection new furniture for the 
home and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE

At The Green

O pen  9 :8 0  t o  5  
E v e n in g s  7 :8 0  t o  8  :S0

UVINa IUX>M set 
Chsap. Phone 4778.

for aals

BENPIX Automatic washar. Needs 
no boKtog down. 5 year guaraa- 
tee on tub. Washer 3 yeara oM, 
$90. Phone 2-1186.

Buaineaa Ikicatlons 
For Rent 54

TO RENT—One-etory brick buUd- 
Ing. -approximately 20' x  20'. 
Heavy concrete floor suitable for 
manufacturing piirpoees. New 
roof. Water end heat can be ar-
ranged. See Mr. Rubin, American 
Sales Co.. 10 HUliard street.

LARGE STORE. Deppt Square. 
Fast, jrrowing North End. $100 
montiuy. Tel. Hartforfi 3-6189.

H otm et fo r  R en t 55

SDC-ROOM furnished house from 
Dec. 1 to  June 1. CaU 6172.

Wanted to Rent 55
TWO ADULTS desire 4 or 5 room 

unfurnished apartment or house, 
former Manchester residents. Call 
Oollinsville 2773 collect.

WANTED— Faml:y of four desire 
4 or 5 room apartment. Call 2- 
0722.

W ANTED—4 or 5 room rent by 
young couple with 8 year old 
child. Call 2-2106.

HERALD REPORTER and wife, 
registered nurse, desiN unfurap 
iahed apartment in or near Man-
chester, Call Herald 5121, or 
write. Box C, Herald.

Hi far Sato 72

TWO FABULY

Five rooms each floor. 
Main Street location. 
First floor redecorated. 
Early CKXupancy on both 
floors. Sale price $16,000.

AR’THUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main Street—-Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Eveninglii 6938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted
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Sense and Nonsense
SIDE GLANCES

O U R I H I A K U I M i H O USE w ith MAJOR HOOFLB

U M I600D MORNIN&.'X A M ' 
MA30R AMOS B. HOOPIE, 
IZERORTING *0 ABSUMJE 

TWB Roer OF -
STAUSTICiAMf-;- IF yi30 

WILL EXPLAIM M V 
FUNCTIONS, ru . POT AA.Y ,

., Nose TDIME SRINP- 
$7DNe AT ONCE-—.

n e H - 
H enf>

1 ^

‘ m a j o r . HOOPLEf O H .V eS /
, YOUR 506 14 IN t n e  q e c e WiNs  

R o o m , c o u n t i n g  soctcs, 
TOWELS AND SO ON — 6UT 
W A IT / W e WeR&TDLD VtX) 
WIEIZE A  MAR. YETERAM , 
AND ej^PCCTCO A  VSOUN® 
m a n  —  w e  CAN'T u s e  A
RiCrRiARCN WITM 
CHIN X > R A P eR y/

-  VYHAT WAR.
^WERE '/(XI IN -*^  

AteyiCAN  7

Bouada o f laughter wars coming 
from tha kttohsa' to a  horns, whara 
th* maid appanaUy had company. 
The young bride fu t  eh* muet uae 
her authority. Opontog the kitch-
en door She said with graat dlgW-
ty:

Bride—Would you mind maktog  
a little leaa nolae, please?

Maid—I'm sorry mlseue, but my 
friend her* oan'i atop laughtog. I 
was telling her how you tried to 
make a cake, yeaterdi^ morning.

Edgar Hoover, heed of the F. B. 
T. Is on reoord as stating that big 
I gambUng could b* wlpad out to 41 
I hours if atat* and loioN author!- 
Us*, co-opsrated and . (riricUyL. aa- 
forced the law.

The Indian aat placidly to a 
Northwsetern Ontario town. H* 
nodded gravely to the visitor who 
stepped up to greet him.

 Vlsltor-t-Hav* you been her* 
long? Are you a native o f th* 
parts?

The Indian, with an InecruUble 
face characteristic o f hts race, an-
swered deliberately:

Indian—Chrietopher Oolumbu*— 
h* number one. Mr. Hudson Bay— 

iinnber two. Me—number

_PU TT-TT.^- 
E 6A D , NO.

SS _$|R T H ©  
ii S06RW Ag.'-=^

he nif 
three.

I f  you take a girl out to dinner 
in these days o f high prices, here 
Is a useful hint: Before she la 
handed the menu, ask her If she 
has not been putting on a little 
weight recently.

MamtA Deg
f'nw Ctountry a*ntl*man\

It  th* W tggbu femily's dog was 
as smart aa local lagand had IL it 
caitatoly was worth driving six 
milea Into the Oaarks to aeo him. 
Bo th# tourist drove. On identify-
ing th* farmatead by th# mailbox, 
h* tfiined to tha driaway and park- 
ad naar th* corner o f  the house. 

•’Aro you Mr. W lgflna?’ ’ ho 
eked.

‘T hat’a what they calls ma 'capt 
tham as calls toe Job.”

"1 hsar that you have a  pratty 
amart dog. Is h# around?”

•Tliat’a imr dog." replied th* 
owner proudly.

And SO he was Indeed, nt one 
eld* o f a  half flnishad ahed. sitUng 
atop a  stspladder with a  nail 
apron around hia neck and wham- 
itong natla Into the etuddlng as 
go<N aa a  profeaaionN carpenter. 
Every now and then he'd pick up a 
nail, look at It carefully and then 
throw It away.

"That certainly Is a emart dog,” 
gasped the touriat.

"Shucks, that dog Isn't half as 
emart aa people give him credit 
for being- See him throwing them 
nails away? That's becauee th* 
heads Is on the wrong ends. If he 
w ai really smart he'd aav'em and 
uae ’em on the other eld* of the 
shed!"

Samson—My wife won five hun-
dred dollars at poker last night 
and split with me.

Perkins-«You got half?
Sanuon -No she packed her 

bag and left me.

BY r .A L B R A l ’n i  C A R N I V A L

r
Eifi

T. IE M  ^
com mi BT

B Y  D IC K  t t lB H i l l lO

The processing of citrus fruits 
has developed so rapidly In recent 
years that now more fn ilt or 
Juice goes Into cans than goes to 
th* fresh fruit market.

Clerk — Sorry, madam, but Mr. 
Gotcash has Just gone to lunch 
with hla wife.

Mrs. Uotrash --Oh! Well, then 
tell him his stenographer called.

•’Walt 6 minuto. torniy—tot’s tolk about somathing my 
whoto famHy'can snjoyl"

* BtJGS BUNNY

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A n tw ar t o  PravtoiM P u n to

B O B n O N T U . s i t o t  
1 Daplded fld i 4
$ I t i

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

^  L O C A L  A m u s e m e n t s
PARING A  N E W  BOY IN THE NEIGHBORHOOP TO  

TAKE OFF O L D  M AN M c ORUDER’ B GATE

fO‘  31 -S I

  $80611 dtvOa 
f C r iM 6 <

IS ArgODant 
ISBitfa 'taeat 
IlSRomaa (ah.) 
ilSDangm 9M yad(
1$ Abetnet bOiM 1014v*
19Bo m  l lS b a d e tn a
20M idnacvtala MKaBtar 
22Collage degnml7Ifal (piuBx) 

(ah.) 20SlBndars
2SCapo 21 righttog men
3S(^lrvad 24rhgslgna]a 

I molding 
27CUp 
i2 8S o& ry  
26AiMBt 
SOMtalftor (6b.) 
aisuflix 
S lT w o (R enaa)
SSWUhoot 
$$ Nights b itaw

fUhblaadMd

$4R6gloata SS'nimutt
Spate MPrepoeltlaa |

SSAdmtatai 46Table scrap
$7FIaew $1 Three (prefix)
43Fato ISlVaiiapoee

8 0 L e o ^ ’aw U * 4SIron (crmbol) (eb.) !
S$Moongoddsee 44Woipooa SSEither

MOasUe 
$9 Rave
40Noto of eceto 
41 Hunting tripe 
4TTeUurtm 

(eyalbol)
48 84dt eelewa 
$0 Small flndi 
$1 Musical 

eyllaUe 
f iS I t ia a  —  

American flib 
MDfOfW 
56 Ledger Ham 
STTelee

.^ 1|VOiiC«uKV >

-P

r > 5

IT

ST

w w

IT'LL CO(V\a RIGHTT)

T. M. MS a a  WT. aw. 
cownmareiaaiawcaa*

"Jamaaon, lan*t it 
ioinad up, tha army

FUNNY EUBnnwe

a ign iflea fit th a t  righ t 
s ta rta d  t a ik lM  a b ^  

w aapona’ T iL -—

after M adam  
‘fantaatto now

 Y UEK8HBHRQIR

*YtoffM «A4 doi#imilii ptoMir

FRECKLES AND HTS FRIENDS ProsparitT B T  M E R R lL t  C . B L O m B

O U fiM S
MAtONO-

L A !»
PCAL
WITH
THE

GeU3B
o

O ff /

I m b b a o v r j r  Ntt POURIMt x s /
B iK e  saooNO-sraiNG Su s ie s  a r b  
k jR c  ouKKEit arsHEUiNe i 
THAN

M IC K E Y  F IN N

-T

LANK LEONARD

V.IaniLO succesT Y  w c a - i - i  w as  
7NgrVDU600UTI0y a«W ei6 TOOO 
CMJFOIWIA TWS STHAT,«ilt-i-8UT 
WMTBt'OaOOHMTO) SurroSEISTAHT 
noRim-ANPPLAy KriAYMcaMiLy 
8lM«MmT0UW«ElfTS) -A-ANPUDU 

J ’  Mg’aaYBAOi 
NCRE/

lASKONLYOM 
Bmie, Loutsfif 
e iHENIOUIlMlTM e 
WOMEN'S NATIONAL 
CMAMriONSHIF-AlST 
« i y f  M E A U T T L E

PRISCILLA’S POP Tha Good liMtr B Y  A L  Y B B M B B B

B O U TS . \ M )  I I K K  l U l B D l E S Ohhhh BY EDGAR MARTIN

ROO

BYlto 
SO 

OWlUiRSEO 
LKtVVV -

(XAV .^.OOIS.
''t o o  W v

DO « :

GO HO HAVLOMI.'kH 
GeKVHAHVSfytob y tifa  VLAR .DOO 
1 ShNG m T Z :
W A S  SOIHS TO
DOVbto NO O« V>CS«T 
VY H CL ,YASt DOHlT

a .WWwCtCT'te

Mk.tOO.HR.RlViy %QN% f«  YH’ 
VVM4MKO A

V V R k .  G M X k t o  Q O N I t o  Q O C R  O N M M Y  
9M- YiMtNKM ONTA*
HOUSt .Gist HOt

MOW. 
4100- 
MEM'T 

SOD 
$a\.VUJY.D

dtOOO
D 001G  -T H nHW.

m i g h t
B A W W tD  ’-V -i

T M. IMC- 0 . t .  F*T. OFF- 
eOPB. t » 5t RV NtA KC8VICC. BfC

KNOW IT’S  "o n l y  O N CE a S  NOW, NOW, H O NE'v'S 
iONTKBUT W  A M ^ B  ••(pg^vviTHOUT^"-

J N  A  W H I L E!

T O  
O N C E ,

WASH TUBBS S o p a n it itk n i

ALLEY <K)P muting Ducka

THREE ROOMS and bath to Ver-
non. five mtoutoe from Wilbur 
O oee  Highway, approximately 
1% acres o f land. Full price $5,- 
600. Phone RockvlU* 5-9854.

MA(HC (XlBF’ gae stove, approxi-
mately 6 year* old. Very good 
eondiUpn, $50. Phone 2-2828 after 
t .

W ANT A  LARGER HOME to a  
better loeatlonT Just Hated eub- 
atantial bom* off Princeton 
streeL 4 down, 2 up, all finish-
ed. Lavatory down, garaga 
nicely landscaped lot. T. J. 
O ockett. Broker, phono 6416 or 
reeidenco 3751.

rDOGflBD THREATENS ICLtW t ,

BY V. T. HAMLIN

DUNNO INHAT Y S W S m S h  ONfiKT 0MFFER,MAr^ 
J IB  OAKES 1»( WHgM OUR
LIKE. BIH HIS V jO IO O tW  . . ,  ̂ .
PAUSNTER S B M ffL  COUtD AUNAYS FICK ACMWlJ 
TO BE A PUiCKy

B \  LE8UB TURNER

VIC FLINT A  G o sd  U a * B Y  m C H A B L  O ^ L L B T

ANDTHM ift

II

SEE PAGE TWELVE
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flattr4 »0 t»r .Ct»ttteB H>raU>

> A T / 81. 1861

l i l t  Town
of t lw ^ A A .
It  nM >y m n ta «  ̂ th  
8miUi. of lU  OrMm* 
fMr *  ooatnine H«i>o>

■■wn Ooort. Order of Anta- 
BMOt WVMy evy te t 

ir r «M a < k  to tb » UMonio T»m - 
^  It  win be ‘'adwuioe” nltht. A 
aoSiM boor win follow with re> 
frMbri>ir*tr in c h i^  of Mre. Inn 
Illyria and her oonunlttee.

Tbo Wo mb ’s
— neiotoe of the Boat OUeton- 

’ MOthodlot church wUI hold e 
a food sale and rummafe eale

to S p> »■  Saturday at 
Oo-<dialnnen of ar- 

, are Mrs. Dwight Weir,
__________(d Henier and Mre.
Otodya Butler,

The SO-ftO club of St. Mary’a 
Chorch wUl have lU November 
aieithif Friday evening In the par- 
Mk ball, to be preceded by a pot- 

supper at seven. Ibe follow- 
Bmt Oouwes are the conunittee in 
3 a n e : Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chrieteneen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford and Dr. 
Bed Mrs. Harold Barrett.

' eeeeee

M IW LCIECKir
m vo iTS

nSTlTtEPMIS

•EWEY-RIOHMAN
Jewelere — !•••

961 Mala Street

At St. John’s Church tomor- 
r J r  An Saints- day. WSh 
wUl'be celebrated at 8 a.m. and to 
The ewnlnc at T:30 a veoper serv;

will be »>♦«(/«■ ^Seed of the poHeh. Name# or uie 
f c S r S d ^ l f ^  read. A  r^ulem 
hlrt Mas# will be Mid at • °
Fridav AH Souls’ day and toe 
pariaWonera who have 
toWed to toe ce«"*‘ *^J?"
•on street will visit their graves.

Zion Lutheran L ^ ‘«  
cletv will serve their annual 
Muerkraut supper at the 
Ctooper and High ■‘ r " * " ’ 
ivening. between the houm of o 
ud  7 o’clock. Mrs. Loulae Mertena 
It chairman of the supper com-
mittee.

Temple Chapter. Order " f 
em Star, has set the date 
day. Dec. 6, for ‘t» annual 
mas basaar. The sale will 
2 p. m.. with tea being served from 
2 to 4 and a lupper from 0 to 7.

Superintendent of Srhoola Ar-
thur H. Illlng. i* ' abaent from 
achool today. Recovering from a 
minor operation, he will be out for 
aeveral daya.

Women of Moose 
Give to Orphans

Women of the Mooae. No. 1094, 
observed Mooaeheart Chapter 
night recently, at the Britlah- 
American Club, This event always 
takes place in October, when each 
chapter donates gifU for the chil-
dren at Mooaeheart. home for chil-
dren of departed members, in time 
for Christmas.

Regional Director George Zeis- 
ner <?f Stamford, who was guest 
■peaker, described toe many 
things accomplished at Mooee- 
heart.

Deputy Grand Regent Annette 
Blazowakl of Meriden told of the 
work of the chapters throughout 
the state. Other vialtors Included 
Junior Graduate Regent Marla 
cavalier of Wallingford and Senior 
Regept Loretta Stores of Meriden, 
both of whom made brief jremarks. 
■ Mrs. Emma Warnock, program

B a n k  O p e n s  N e w  Q u a r te r s

Wllltom Savitt of Hartford Is shown cutting llie ribbon to the newly 
opened banking ana of too First NaUonal Bank of Mamfieeter. 
Ceremonleo were last Thursday evening. Cedi W. Eagtaad. former 
Mayor of Manchester and director of the bank. Is ^  the left, a 
WUIard B. Rogers, president of the bonk, Is on the right.

chairman, was assisted by Junior 
Graduate Regent Helen Brazaus-

Extra Special
' b e a u t i f u l  e x t r a  h e a v y

Tufted

LOOP RUGS
At Real Sale Prices

kaa. Mrs. Agnes Marcln and her 
committee served refreshments.

M ethodist R ally  
A ttended B y  153

MetbPdist Touth Fellowehlpa 
held their first .rally of toe sea-
son Sunday evening to the South 
Methodist ^urch, with an attend- 
anoe of 158. repreoenUiw 14 
eburebao to toe Norwich ^tomcL

Rocroatlon, led Iqr M lso^lrtey 
Speed, reereetlon commleeioner, 
emststed of folk gemee all of 
which were thoroughly enjoyed. 
Warren Covell explained what 
"TTje Call to United Chrletlen 
Youth Action” le. which l i  totog 
iHUCd to all Proteatant Youth of 
North America. Box lunches were 
then enjoyed, after which a num-
ber o f the group gathered to sing 
many of toe songs they had learned 
to previous years.

’The busInesB meeting was called 
to order by District President Miss 
Anna May Thomas. Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar and Rev. Charles X. Hutch-
inson, Jr., district superintendent, 
were Introduced to the group. In 
toe abMnce of toe dlitrlct circuit 
rider reporter. Miss Barbara 
Young, conference editor, ex-
plained toe circuit rider and the 
need for their support during toe 
coming year.

A most inspiring worship service 
was led by Miss Joyce Berber,

eonmlaslonor c t sroiahlp aad asrs» 
gsIiSRk. Its thame waa homa mls- 
stons. Mra. Fidelia Lana, wbo baa 
nent a number of sumptera an la- 
Oaa reservations aad aow to a atii- 
daat attbs Hartford Semlnanr was
giMst spssksr tor ths svsatog. Hsr 

was most toUrssttog sad was 
Immsaaely-sajoyed by s ll..

Bach fellowahlp toea preaaated 
a pledge to toe Methodist Youth 
Fund. Ths rally closed with toe 
Methodist Touto FeUowshlp bsas- 
dlctlon.

M iss P ietro w sk i 
Is  Sh ow er G u est

Mies Helen R. PtotrowSM, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Pietrowski of 114 Oak street, 
was honored with a mlseeUaneous 
shower Monday evaalag at her 
home. The p ^ y  waa given by 
her alster, Miss Felicia Pletrow- 
ekl. who was assisted by Mrs. 
Louis. Orlowehl.

’The hosteesee used a decorative 
scheme of pink and aqua and 
served a dellcioua buffet style 
luncheon.

The bride-elect received a choice 
assortment of gifts. She le to be 
married to Dominic Berardl of 
Pawtucket, R. L, and tos wedding 
date la set for Saturday, Dae. tS, 
In S t James’ Church.

T I H B  O J U I X s T O l f
NPN.8KI0 two

REG. $3.98 24x36 . . .  *2.98
*4.29

(E G . |7t98 36x60 . . . .  $5.98
REG. $1.1*9 LID CO VERS . . .  88c
Save on these heavy cotton rugs in smart loop and shag 
pattern to use all through your home. Hunter green, 
scarlet, gold, blue, rose, white, green and gray.

REG. $5.9$ 27x48

Another Shipment
REG . $8.95 FIRST Q U A LITY

Latex Foam Bed
PILLOWS

W IT H  ZIPPERED SA N F O RIZED  C O V ERS

*5.99
< E very  ahiptnent a complete sell out. Sleep in real com fort 
^Zippered sanforized covers in white and pink.

Z f fC  Green Stampe Ghrea THUi Cadi Sake
a

C S X i
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Favored D ay t im e  

Fashions
'That little gem of a dre.ss that sees so much activ-
ity with BO much smart fa.<<hion appeal . . . for the 
light-hearted spirit of the holidays.

$ 8 -9 8  to $ 1 9 -9 8
(Not exactly as Illustrated)

\
> » • / * * , *

Texture is the Fashion
O f Our

N e w  W in t e r C o a ts
For you, beautifully designed cloth coats to camel hair, fleece, 
tweeds and broadcloth. Our new go everywhere coats. And 
It’s Just a portion of toe story—For every deslm Is made to 
flatter In all ways, from genUy flowing llnea to Ita rich warm

\
color.

$ 4 5 -0 0  to $ 7 9 -9 5

/ 4

u  /

Shaped

for

l i f e ! . . .

• h *
{7^

STETSON
/

\

S ty le  SS8S

/ •e m a -If it’s demure allure you’re after, here Is Judy Bond's aaiwcr 
to your plea. This Mouse, feminine as a hair ribbon, Ixiaats a bib of 
azgibroidered scallopa aad dots in graduated tiaea. SIcevea aia the 
avermnait elbow length, and collar tha aver-popular Peter Pan. Of 
iJowing washable rayon tisaue failla

White. Sigea 32-38. $4-98
Rayons $2-98 to $5-98

White, paatela, long and abort sleevas.

Cotton Plaids $2*98—$3*98

I

NEW SKIRTS
Staia 81 to 88. Wbol pitods, ehocka, n fn d  gray aad * 
Wool flannel wHh leather belts. Prtoe

$5-98 to $10-98
-  9t!9C  Gnaai Staaips Ghrea THth Gaih Sal

Yours at no extra costl , 
Yet extra craftamanahip; 
extra operationa, axtoa 

,----- - expenaa go into tb »
p c i c » i i i a k « r  »fa.hk»-biockuig»or ^

^  every Stetaon. Hie right
.  _  ahape ia buflt far at tha ^
* 1 0  factory. Why not

ati9  Step out in a t 
r fuhion-blot^ad StetaonI

W0 A re O H ieia l H ea dqu arters For
• >

Bay Scou t a nd Cub Scout 

Uniforms a nd A ccessories

dJ IO llSESSON
OXEEM STAMPS
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